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.'agreement t conform with the provi
CAUCUS AGREES PIERCE BATTLESBRECON DEIS
JOINING WITH
port of progressive republicans, such
a Senators fj Follelte, Kenyon and
N'orrls and Fcnaror Polndexter, pro-
gressive.
The only other amendment to the
original bill of material nature were
one to Incorporate, the proposed
ship corporation under thp Imwh of
the District of Columbia innl another
to provide that thp onxinn I cnpltal
stock of flO.Qafl.titiQ could bo In-
creased at any time only to the ex-
tent of $l0,0n,00a more.
N PROGRESS ON
BELGIUM'S WOB
IS TOO DEEP FOR
WORDS TO TELL.
SAYS AMERICAN
WESTERN FRONT
aeveral dose shave. No one Is starv-
ing now, but the people are. benin-nini- r
to aliow ilns of the atraln they
are umlir in being kept alive on mi
small u ration. Their face look
dr.iwu and they naturally fall eaey
victim to any Infection.
"HelRl.m physician are doing
splendid work in relieving distress and
in attending prisoner and wounded.
The comiuutiwl authorities have the
snnltary tiit nation well In liiuid and
thanks to them there ha been no
really ser.ou epidemic. In this, n lit
other matters, the tierman do not
Interfere, ln this connection I Would
like to say tn.it so far as I know not
one niot'-ie- l of (he food so Kenerousl.v
supplied to Is being taken by
the Herman. It la only fair to
the (lerman have given uh every
not only in the distribution
Of relief supplies, but III clearing the
canals of broken bridges so our barg-
es can reach town nnd village
whose people otherwise would starve."
AT MANY POINTS
10 PUT POWER
OF PARI! BEHIND
PURCHASE BILL
Appropriation Measures Are
to Be Side-track- ed in Inter-
est of Administration Ship
Program.
'HOPE FOR SUPPORT
FROM PROGRESSIVES
Republican' Filibuster May
Break Down Before March
4; Conference Amendments
Are Adopted,
(V MOSNINf) JOURNAL BPiXIAL ItAHD WtftV
Washington, Jim. 23. Senate but-ocr-
in euueti lute today reached
Innl agreement on thp administration
ship purchase bill and adopted a
resolution making it a fini-t- measure.
Three democrats voted against thp
GUTIERREZ TO
OUST CARRA ZA
Asserts Loyalty to First Chief
Against All Efforts of Those
Fomenting Third Faction in
,
Mexico,
REPORTS CONFLICT
REGARDING PUEBLA
Oil Companies at Tampico Re-
fuse to Sign Agreement' De-
manded by Constitutional-
ists at Vera Cruz,
. jouku ifrci.t i.iHiD
WaxhliiKion. Jltl,. 2. tleiicral Al- -
vnro tibrcKon haa declined to nccept
overtureH from (leneral Knlalio On- -
ticrrex to join the latter in nn inde -
pendent movement nKninst farranr.a
nnd ,the Vllla-Zapat- u coitlltion, but
will remain loyal to Oatianxu. ac
cording to un announcement tonight
by th. Carranza agency here.
The f, ill, ..!.,, telen-a- from Ocn -
Rich and Poor Apply for Lim-
ited Allowance of Bread and
Soup to Keep Them Alive
From Day to Day,
PEOPLE NEVER LAUGH
AND NEVER COMPLAIN
Letter of Little Girl Tells Some-
thing of Horrors Inflicted on
Population by Great Con-
flict in Europe,
n uonnin journal wrin luiii witlLondon, Jan. 2:1 til la p. ni l
sion of the new petroleum lawn In
course of prpnr.,t(cii ,,v ,he ei ro-
tary of f.imiiilo. Xon,, ,,f (h.j Tain-plr- o
oil conipniib's, ( is tcpurted,
will slmi the agree, new ill Its pros-cu- t
form." '
com I.MiUV TKixilN tm--
Mexico CUV. Jan. 3i (via Fl Paso,
Tex., Jau. It 3, 1 A bulletin Issued to-
day by the ptlvaie secretary of Pres-
ident GonrultU ilarla fays that the
fort of tin ii .loan, of Puclilu city, hud
been captured by the force of Die
convention. II also Kttid that thn wa-
ter supply of tb.i ei'.y had been cut
off completely the Carranza.
garrison lit a. bud condition, and that
Cholulu, ten mile from Puebla, had
been captured by the conveuiion
forces.
tienernl Kmlliano Kapatu, from Vi-
lla Alaya, Moeloa aiale, hu
graphed hla r'"iiltion of President
Uontuilex Murxa,' und offered hint hla
support for the welfare of the con
vention. I
Colonel (Saul (InlleRoH. who aban-
doned the capital wlih Cenenil Mar-
tin Kapl!ioa, has t,(raphcd Preel-den- t(ionitnlei tl iiK axkiim him what
dlnposltlon he n'iIoiiM make of the
funds, amounting to 82,uoo peaoa,
which he took fiom the ciipital. Con-mle- xlra informed him that he
must relnrn the money Jr he Would
be pnmeciucij for taking the fiindu
i b' loiiKldK Irt the l OUM'lHlon.
i Tho liihpei'tor of poliie today nr- -
rested Isldto ('oi . . who was chum- -
Lf, Wnh bnclnit ahi tluslavo Madero j
,,uiinW the ten incident i the
overthrow or Madero,
j f.inVnt Uonzub-- Cana. In an in- -
,....i. i;,i,i i. ....i
maklna- every to establish I
i dpr ln th. ...... Ilf Mexico. He ha!.prsed to all fa tio,, ,h.. ...oir-- l. I
Nation of the fede ml iliut lln auhl
'.i t,...i i...
Ihe exact place where Villa was, as
Villa kept hi military operations se-
cret. '-
He said he was consulting the
opinion of several politicians ln order
to select hi cabinet. At present the
following men ate in charge of the
several departments;
Attorney Ortlr. Rodriguez, foreign
relations; Attorney Uodrlco Gomez,
Justice; General Manuel Palafox, ag- -
rculture; Gulchenne Gulehenne, ln- -
t,.,.,. Juan Ceiatos, war;
Ituedo Ramos, public instruction; i.dmillhi fnmento: ('hiiiirio. i.
'
oilliouiiii ii"ii,
Gutierrez, with a small number fit j
followers, haa gone to lluesteea, the
mountainous district of San Luis Po-tos- l. j
His troops) have abandoned hint j
and he I In flight.
now VAon iMi s
V'Tl UK!T,S U'OSMU
Dougla. Ariz., Jan. 23. Yaqul In- -
in impressions I lake away rrom liclalum was a good second to Hcr-l.'.rg- o
are of wonder that a people nm ny In supplying llhialn with glas,
hutfer mi much in silence and or ad- - w)th Auslila a third,
mirallon for the bravery which en-- 1 ,...,'.
.., Ki,...ii.iiv U nioi
resolution, tntt It later Wan made '"ncrican """' i.rceiuirier ami
unanimous on notion of Senator Carolyn, two of whom are Finland-Bankhen-
who hud 6rlglnally voted two Swede and one a former,.,. it rirltlah subject, who were arrested
v..,, V....S..I1 uau-- r. in, "iiaiiiniiKijn,!,,,,,, corps. He could not tellThe crtiicim ' ndotilcrt no Important
i.mi.lKlnir.nla In thn bill In addition
to thoae agreed upon at previous
"Wc nhalt keep the bill befor' the the interest of military secrecy all
senate until It i passed," said Sena- - aailors, who ure mibjet of hostile
tor Kern, chairman of fit s caucus. 'countries, employed on American
"There is no disposition to replace ships, reaching German ports, will be
It with any appropriation legislation. ! placed under arrest, but will be held
Much will depend on the future! in confinement only during the utay
jcourse of the opposition." j of the vessel in port; they will be
Kgix Hill to I'hk. put aboard their ship Just prior to
Senator Kern, Senator Htone and! Its. departure,
cithers who fought for an agreement I -
diaus captured Nacnzarl, Sonora, by nearly SOO.Ouo out of u population of
crawling down the mountain sides on 1100, 000 are absolutely destitute and
their stomach, pushing their blanket i entirely dependent upon tho commit-roll- s
before them as breustworks, ac- - sion for food to keep them ullvc. ln
cording to arrivals from the south I the principal towns, Liege, Vervlers
today. The tewn was taken from the land Spa, distress I most acute becau.
ONLY ENEMY OF THE
GERMANS IS ENGLAND
( MOSNIN JOUNNAL fPKCtAL LtAMS W1MI
London, 'Jan. 23 (8: Hi n. m. Cu-
tler the heading "We have onlv one
enemy," the Hamburger Nachrichten,
according to the Router enrrespon-den- t
ut Amsterdam. says:
"A striking proof of thin phrase In
to be fi und In thp new prizes, which
the official Reich Anzelger an-
nounce have neen net as!d for pe-cl- ul
military achievements. Three of
the four prizes are aimed against Kng.
lond and consist of sums of money,
varying In value from $125 to $625.
"Thae am. Minis will be awuded to
'the first jjoldier who steps upon tne
soil of Orent Britain as combatant;
the crew of an airship which befor
Deecmhcr SI, 1915,' accomplishes the
first flijfht to the English const and
drops a bomb on English territory,
and the aviator who drop (be fl"M
bomb on Dover.' "
SAILORS ON AMERICAN
SHIPS ARE IMPRISONED
V MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LtAKD WCNf
Bromerhaven (via London. Jan.
23,' 9:46 p. m.)Klve sailor of the
after the arrival of the steamers here
have been allowed to rcwiill wilh
their vessels.
It la pointed- otit, however, that In
11
DROP BOMBS ON
n TV nr n mil 1 ni
un i ur uurjrmr
British Aviators Visit - Zee-'.brug- ge
and Damage Sub-
marine and Disable Gun
Crew of Shore Battery,
R ol,,,KlAr ,s
I.H lti:i) ItV IiO.Mll
Purls. .Inn ji i ot , ,
rienjumin Morel, United' States
con8Uar aff(nt Bt runklrk .France.
w.(g lnlured th Am,,rl(.an a
consulate was damaged by a
bom'i diirliiR the German air raid t-
Friday, according to the Dunkirk
correspondent of the Figaro. The
corrpspondpnt adds that the con- - V
milateg of Uruguay and Norway
also were damaged.
ff MO. NO,. JOURNAL RRICIAL LIA.IR .IMI
London, Jan. 23 (11:50 p. m.)
While German airmen on Friday
morning were dropping bombs on
Dunkirk, one of which damaged tho
American consulate, two British avi
ators paid a visit to Zeebrtigge and
succeeded in damaging a submarine
killing or wounding the crews of
guns mounted on the mole to
prevent attack from the sea on that
new uerman nase,
Iho British official report, issued
tonight, says thnt apart from the
breaking of the windows and the
smashing ot.lhe furniture of tho
American consulate, no .particular
damage was done at Dunkirk. It
makes no reference whatever to the
Paris, report that six persons were
killed and a number of others wound-
ed, and t Is therefore not known
Bru8P!ii dropping bombs on the rail
way station there. Prior to reaching
Zeebrugge, Commander Davies was!
surrounded by seven German airmen
and although slightly wounded, suc-
ceeded in making his flight along the
coast and returning safely.
COLORADO STOCKMEN
DISAGREE ON POLICY
IT MOSNINa JOUSNAL SPECIAL LIAHO WINS
Denver, Colo., Jan. 23. The Colo-
rado Stock 'Growers' association, at
the closing session of the annual con-
vention today, passed resolution! op-
posing tho provision of the
land bill now pending In congress.
Because of this action the Montrose
Stock Growers' association withdrew
from the slate organization.
In opposing the resolutions, which
were upported by the other delegates,
the Montrose delegation argued that
the lack of a leasing system permit --
j ted t'tah sheep raisers to drive their
flocks upon Colorado cattle ranges.
on the measure declared they ex- -
pected the bill to pass before March
4. Hepublican senators have insisted i
that their fight against it would he j
continued. i
'There is no division In the demo-- 1
cratlc ranks," asserted Senator Owen,
nfter the caucus, "Kvcry democrat
present agreed to support the bill
and it henceforth will be before the
senate as a party measure."
differnc ot oplnldn
.In caucus arose on Senator Hoke
Smith's proposal that with the res-
toration of normal conditions at the
end of the European war, the govern-
ment lease the ships purchased, to
private corporation instead of oper-
ating them through a ijovernmenf-controlle- d
corporation. This amend-
ment wan defeated. '
Sonic lcw:Tatlc' (iHisllloil.
Senator Kern announced that two- -
thirds of thn. democrats had voted to
make tho bill a party measure. Sev- -
oral' demnemts, however were not;
present when this action was taken
Among those absent were senators i
Vardatnan., Hardwlck, Camden andU
O'Gorman. Some o their collogues U
said'thoy hejit-ve- that these bp na- - U
tors, Wltn possiniy one exci
would vote for the bill.
. Senator Hitchcock who attended
the caucus, but wa not present, when
the binding resolution was adopted
sa(d he hoped to have an opportunity j
to vote for some amendments to the
bill in the senate. v
As perfected In caucus, the bill
provides for a shipping- - board to
consist of the secretary of th? trce-ur- y,
the secretary of commerce and
three civilians to be appointed by the
president With the consent of the
senate. This amendment was a com-
promise with a proposal submitted by
Senator Hankhend. In the owgirml
hill 'the shipping board to control af-- 1
Germans Are Showing Re- -
newed Activity in Vicinity
of Ypies and Are Bombard-
ing Left Wing of the Allies,
BRITISH SHIPS SHELL
TEUTONS ON COAST
Russian Army and Invaders
Are in Position for Flanking
Movement Against Each
Other on Vistula,
! MC.RNIN HIURNAL L tlAl WtMlJan, 23 tt:25 p. m.tA.thoiiHh offli in Is descriptions of fight
ing on the western front continue tx
be brief, there Is evidence that it I
growing fiercer at many point. Tht
'lermuna are ahovvlua renewed activ
ity In lha neighborhood f Tprea nt
"'vy bombardment on th left win
of thu silica ere almost Incessant.
It from the center east ward, how-
ever, that the battle are most hitter.
In the Argonne, around Verdun anil
In Alsace heavy engagement ar Inprogre, apparently without any de-
cision having been resc bed, Uut th
al' merely local affair compared in
what I expected when the ground
become more suliublo for movlnctroop. -
, llglillpg on Belgian ('oust.
Along the Belgian coast every mov
of the German I tho signal for
renewed bombardment by th British,
ships, while the aviator of both
force are rontlni'mliy dropping bomb
behind the hostile line.
Dunkirk ha been singled Out for
German' air attack, dnuhtle been us
it believed It I being used by h
British an a has of Hupplie front
k'tiKlanil, while Ustend, Mrugo
Zeebrimga ate receiving attention;
ffom the tillle fur a iltnllnr re.There Is no confirmation from offi-
cial source of the fpored, vWttl of
the allies' airmen tn and tu-sclcl-
early In Ihe week, ,
A remirknbie situation haa arisen
In Poland. The Russia n troop north,
of tho lower Vistula are now fifty
mile further west than the German
In the direction of War,.", .0 tr.it
uccfu crciHsing of the Vistula,
would make a flunk attack by either
army poKsllde, The German arc
keeping careful truurd over a poj,llil
passage of ihe river above Plock.
for this reaon, but the RuMiart
objective appear to lie to th BurtS
rather than to the south. On tn
whole, however, Ihe A cist r - ;r-- i n,
for polltl al must dtrt
to lit otithe.it whf th
RuMlan are pressing throw,!, tit.,
mountain toward Transylvania,
Aceordlnif to Russian tatment)
strong Austrian force already ttnvo
been encountered and ther bt a. ug
gestlon that the Russian f xpet-e-dto meet serlou opposition IseCorn
long. The attack? in front of War-
saw haverowri less frequnt- and ap-
parently are not being pushed wilH
the game determination a prsTinusly.
"In the Carpathian eh armies ara
snowbound,
''There nr report ef peace move-
ment In Hungary, tnepatclie from
Rome say 300 peace meatman, which,
were arranged for fiusday huv been,
prohibited, while another report from
the same source di'cUt th reidgua-tlo- n
of the Austrian, premier, Count
Karl Sinergkh I expected and that
h Is to be succeeded b)' llerr'Vt.n
Blllnskl, the Aiistro-Hungnrla- n minis
ter of finance.
The of the Austrian Itelr,
Archduke Charles Fran, is. und Huron
llurlan, Ihe Aiistro-Hungiirli- n minis-
ter of foreign affulrs, at German
headquarter he also led In lalk of
dissension among the Uerman itllles,
but this i not rlcii!ly cotiHtdeted.
In Lloyds, however, "puace rlk"; in
sura nee written hv the uniferw ritui
being differentiated for tint fitvit
time as between ami Aiif-trl- a.
The Itmnnsiict- ritte on pea, be-
tween Germany m,,) Ureal lliitiiu.
before July 8, ln T5 guinea per
while for the same "risk" rti-c.-- i i.if
AllHtl'ltl, it M tti'c gulden per C'lit.
DIISPI II Vn; I K.HTING
Willi TMtUH ttiNTlMl S
PetroarHcl, Jan 83. An oi'flctiil
stuteliirrit Isfliieit by the genera) &!atf
the army of Ihe .'ottcasu aui
In (be tegh.n bnvatirt thn Oh lf.)Kiv
fiver our trootis continue, their
tliylit hmhiiisi the Turk
iioelipv p..stioii ulitclt ,.et
Mtrouitl) Mruamaed, ., ' -
There liavr l:;t,ii .n ti4.Mi( nw
!mpoi'lani on lUh- - - jm ,;)
bill the oidii'dij KriiiM.
Paul Siaalt i iinciul r, !.. -Katita IV, Jan, H. I tic i iui y ef
Paul Ntl. the sou of the tat Ai-rt- : --
ihnm Ktanh, will lake tdace lotr.,?tvw
iittctnooii from the reaidenco of sJ.et
:i';t t'li !!:;. t l's r c;-.
litis will arrive tomorrow- jinoti
Albuqiiei que. Rabbi Pen ,i,. i
comliic't Lliee services.
mem. will be made in the f
Kbiia lew cemetery, t
will be .loliU K. '
,v)u Her, iic
Arnold, llenrv
mp.
WAR CAUSES SHORTAGE
OF GLASS IN ENGLAND
( Ask.-lule- rre 'tirrrtnnlrMre.)
London, Jan. 3. -- The shortage In
plate and sheet gltiKS, due largely to
tho heavy demand for temporary
barracks ln th training camps, call
attention to Itrltatn'n dependency on
foreign glass makers, particularly the(lerman. As the result of the war,
1 rent Hritaln'n Importation of win-
dow glass ha been reduced by four-lif- t
h. only about an per cent of the
class Used III the t'lllted KillKdom
has been of home manufacture. I
glass, and rtritalu ha been utmost
dependent on her for chemical and
scientific apparatus. The reserve
stock of chemical apparatus and sur-
gical glass Instrument such a hy-
podermic ,vrtne and appa-
ratus i rapidly diminishing, and
British manufacturer are not yet
prepared to supply the deficiency,
British glass maker are handi-
capped In the matter of one of the
most Important of raw material,
potash, with which Germany sup-
plies the World.
One of the local factories ha built
new addition with view to ent- -
ploying lht trained glas worker
among Ihe Belgian refit K ee. But
most of the maker feel that
loan kooos win hkoiii dominate
the war.
No help In the gins rhortna I ex
pected from America, which I In tho
same position a Great Britain.
Will muter Willi Killer.
Berlin, Jan. 23 (via London, 9:42
a. m.) Baron Hlephan Bitrlun, Au- -
minister of foreign af-
fair, arrived In I'erlhi thl morning
and will leave-loinih- l Tof German
army headquarter to confer with
Kmperor William.
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
The most. Important of thn day
martial development In Ku'ope, If
th report is bused on fa'-l- , Is the an-
nouncement from Petrograd printed
In Purls that Germany ha Informed
Rumania that the latter country's mil-
itary measures and Its encouragement
of a revolutionary movement In Tran
sylvania constitute hostile act, i.if
mania ha made no secret of the fact
that lir army virtually on a warfooting and there have been report
for Weeks that she wa about to enter
the conflict on the side of Iho allies.
Ol fit-la- l confirmation of Germany'
aland l not, obtainable, however.
Fiercely contested battle continue
nt various point on the western front
but they have been devoid of Impor-
tant nsnlts so far as official report
disclose. The heaviest engagement
nr reported In the Argonne, nroinvl
Verdun and In Alsac e, w hile along Iho
Belgian coast British warships, na.e
bombarded the German position at
every sign of action.
Renewed aerial activity by both the
flormii! and the allies has provided
a, spectacular reatute ot inn oici-ilon- a
In the west. Dunkirk was the
target lor German bombs, while --
tend, Bruges and eebrugge have been
tend, Purges and Zcbrtiggn have been
vlsllc-- by aircraft of tho nllle. AH
these dlles are bases for military sup-
plies.
The great armie In the eaf
are resting on their arms while
their commander prepare for new
developments.
The German' attack In front of
Warsaw ha become les determined,
While the armies In the 'iirpat Ilia in
are snowbound, 'ihe Aowli'o-Germai- i, in
mlllta'V observer believe, !il
to turn llit-l- attention I"
southwest where ill- - IIushIiiiis
upon TiaiiH.vlvanla, The
MuHCovlte forces nlivudy have met
strong Auslrlan opposition t'V
minor however, are re-
ported by the Russian genernl tntf.
Report of the Internal (limit feet I. in
In Hungary continue. Three hundred
peace meetings, said to have been .ii- -
ranged for today, ate repelled to have
li,t..n oriibllillert. offl. e..KlNnul,in or I tin Aliallllll
mler, Count Sti'cmlth, la said to be
Imminent and ileir von lulUcM, Ait.
minister of linaio e, bus
been mentioned as his su
cesor. Talk of dlsi-cl- i Rimut tli
Germanic allies Is not tun- - j of
slderel, however,
Chief Interest In the w i lr Mittfhts conntrv lu coiic'el oird, elvl el t
present In what aclton iivl i j
may lakH In rel--i'-- Ie Ksvtton j!
ship Dacla, about l M m i!wt-- '
from Galveston ami - J
Wllhelriilnii, now on V. uMi ;
etc,
eoutiWy.
Wrahlngton exce.iK V,- f,vr.s jicin,
'trotvibe thrown Into ptiw '.v.vit- G
state cccparlment p. s.yt,-ii-o-- e-l ' w"1
definitely what i"eare Wil'l Tie pur
sued If thn vei'l n-- i v i
Ish warshlii. DI-- tion of th"-s- j er
ce I a peeled f pi
dent of great ... ice- to n
can shlppei,
",in W
",ls "'""'''t was made today by
'" ' "iniams, ot Aew orK, wno,
at tiie suggestion of the Rockefeller
foundation, volunteered bis ervice
to direct the operation of the Ameri-
can commission relief In Belgium
at Llego and I mnv returning to
America. Continuing, lie said:
"The people of Belgium never com-
plain, but they never laugh. Their
stoicism for that is the only word
which describe their attitude would
mislead even trained observers into
believing that everything wa going
on as usual, t'nder the surface, how --
ev.r tli, iv ful t,,,,, I,,,, a hi., huliv.t he.!
cause of thole lint, ,1,1 mlefnrtunns nnd
suffering.
1
.ittt.. r:tira ii,,l,.i.. ii,HA ,
, ,, .....A ttl.k ir . mita ttu,1 Keen
. . . ...nicy enouKn to get a warm peui-- t
n o m ii .t, i hrlntniiia lireselllsi
delivered by the commission, wrote to I
the American child who sent It, 'My
country ha been devastated by the
sword, our dear c ure I dead, our bur
gomaster, who wua a doctor and gave
all his time to the poor, lias been shot,
my father was shot and I tun now llv--
bur Willi nnmi, .tmtliiMT Urea-'- l aed from
America.
"l the province of Liege alone,
tno Iron mills, gun works, rubber llru
faclorli-s- , zinc mines nnd other lndits- -
Hies are closed, practically the only
! exception Is found In Ihe coal mines
j wnicn nre neing women tnren uayi n
ween to otuain ruei to seep tne people
from freezing.
"During the month I was In Llegc,
It snowed or rained every day an 1
when I left tho province wa 'covered
with a thick blanket of snow.
Work by Ixiuvaiii Municipality.
"At Louvaln and other places the
Belgian communal authorities ure lay-
ing out boulevards and other munici-
pal Improvements planned long ago,
simply to provide work for the people.
They can keep this work going only
three day a week und In payment are
given paper bonds which ure not
oitlHlde thn community ln
which they live, although with them
they can buy their rations of bread
and soup.
"In smaller towns which have been
destroyed men are being employed
tinder the same system to pile Up
bricks which slill Idler th" streets
and tell of bonibanlirunl.i the Wond
almost ha forgotten. All these ope-
ration ate In the liandM or relief com-i- n
II lees.
"In tne country district of Llego
province, farmers ate tilling the soli,
but they have no borne and they 'ire
being compelled to sell their cattle for
slaughter as cattle fodder has been
requisitioned for the cavalry. This)
hns had two results. The first is that
meat is cheaper In Liege than It Is In
New York and thn second that the
supply of milk I rapidly disappeari-
ng.
Llm I'p for Bread nnil Koup,
"At least S00.OO0 people line Up
once h day for bread and soup at
twelve canteens established by the
commission In Lb-ge- You see no
young mpri; there are only old wom-
en, children and cripples, Tho dlstll-btttlo- n
start at K:,10 o'clock In the
morning and Is riot fln'sheit at th
principal canteen until 11, The woitf
en place their half-poun- d loiivo in
net bags and old men wrap their In
bandanna handkerchiefs which thov
hide under their coats. Then they go
to another canteen to get their allow-
ance of soup,
"Rich ai-- poor all have to send for
bread nn, all get the same supply.!
'Rich' Is a. term of Irony but I use
it comparatively to distinguish be-
tween tho distressed, anil destitute.
Think of "teel mattiiates, university
professor and well-to-d- o women ac-
customed to living luxuriously on In-
vestment, which now bring In no
being obliged to stand In u
bread line. Within a few months
there will be no distinction to make,
becaimn practically every person In
Belgium will bo dependent upon lh
catiteeiiK, Kvery one's private mean
Will have disappeared.
Germans lo Not, Interfere. ;
"Before the commission gut Inlrt
operation score of small to-v- n had
no bread at all. Since I arrived at
Liege we have not failed once to be
able to supply ration for the people
of the province, but we liv bad
public by the agency here:
"Deny all version of the report
that I have Joined Oiitlcrres. As al-
ways, 1 have tho honor to form a
Part of the constitutionalist army,
worthily commanded by Venustlano
Carranza. Generals (lutlerre, Roblea,
Henavlde, Bhint-o- , Natera, Chao, Zu-as-
and Sum-he- have initiated a
campaign against Villa and hnve Is-
sued, a manifesto disclosing his lat
est crimes. 1 do not know what flag
OO. IO, 111 1UIIOK.
Pnicbla Is in Doubt.
A the message was held to be
dated Puebla, January 22, the Cnr-rariE- a
agency deduces that there is
no truth In the report that I'uebla
has been taken by the force of Gen-
eral Zapata. Enrique C. Llort-tue- ,
Washington, representative of the
convention government, however, an- -jnotinced the receipt of a telegram
also dated Puelila, via. Mexico Cit,v.
laying the"ZaPata forces had entered
the city.
I tie Lurranza agency also issued
the following advices from the bor-
der:
"Generals Maclovio llerrcra nnd
Luis Guiterrez Joined their respective
forces and attacking a Villa column,
defeated and completely routed (It.
The Vlllistas were attempting to
penetrate to the coal field, of Coa-huil- u
us they are very short of fuel."
Town and Take to 1IIIK
A stale department announcement
in this connection, says:
"Authentic reports received lnKaglo Pass from Monclova, were to
the effect that sixty Vlllistas tookCuatro Cienega8 on January 21, loot-
ed the town nnd fled to the hills. It
Is reported that General Luis Gutier-
rez has arrived In Monclova with alarge force of troops from Nuevo Iji- -
redo; Nothing but military trains are i
passing between Monclova and Pied-la- s
Negras.
"A portion of the principal state
troopg revolted In Merlda," the state-
ment says. "These trootis are known
as the Copedu Feranna battalion, nnd
consist of about 900 men, practically
all Taqul Indians.
"The men divided into several
hands and attacked the governor's
palace, city hall, police department
and one of the barracks where thebattalion known as the Pino Snares
was stationed, it is said that this bat
talion Consists of nnR' , . . v..... 'j a. m Hun-dred men.
Drive Itcvollcr ( ity,
"It is reported that the uprising
was caused by discontent on the part
of the officer' in command of the Co-pe-
Feranza troops, Patrleco Men-doz- a,
who was about to be removed
from his command and who told his
men the Pino Suarez battalion had
revolted and that thpy, tho mpmbers
of the Copeda Feranza battalion,
should stand by the government. The
Copeda Feranza men Were then di-
rected to-th- e barracks where the
Pino Suarez troops were stationed.
The fighting continued Intermittently
throughout the night. The following
morning the revolting soldiers were
driven from the city.
"There were about twenty killed In
the fighting at Merida.
"The Mexican transport Progreso
and gunboat Bravo arrived at Tro-gres- o
from Vera Cruz, January it.
with about 1,500 Carranzlstas. About
400 troops have likewise arrived from
the stute of Tabasco and the majorpart of both groups has been sent
into the Interior to suppress the re-bellion,"
HcKrt of Murder I'ntrtip,
The department also received a
telegram dated January 22 from Con-
sul Kimplch at Nogales stating thatpuoiisned reports of the murder ofHenry King, an Amprlcan at Naco-za- ri
by Mexican soldier are "abso-lutely without foundation." Direct
telegraphic assurances had been re-
ceived from Nacoznrl that King was
alive and well and that no American
was killed or injured in the fighting
there.
Summarizing the situation at Tam-
pico, the statement adds:
VThe local government hns an-
nounced that oil companies will not
be permitted to resume drilling and
construction work until they sign an
fairs of the proposed corporation and
would have consisted of the socre-jth- e
turlcs of trefirury and commerce nnd
the postmaster general with Ho clvl j
lians. .
' Hope for rrojrresNlve Mfpport.
Through this amendment, demo-
cratic leaders hope to win tne sup- -
The Day in Congress
TI1K SKN ATF.
Not in session; meets Monday.
Carranza garrison last Tuesday by
conventloniNt forces.
The YaquiM summarily executed two
citizens, one who was found with a
rifle, und the oilier with a hand gre- -
Hade.
The onlv disorders reported were
when Mexican women looted the Chi-
nese store, carrying away all the
goods and 'even tearing up the floor-
ing which they sold for kindling.
CARRANZA THREATENS
FAMILY OF SANTIBANEZ
tV MOftNIN JOUNNAL APICAL Ll.tCB WISH
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 23. A nies-sag- e
from Nuevo Iireclo says Gen.
Venustlano Carranza has taken as
prisoners in Jalupa, Vera Cruz, the
father, mother, wife and three chil-
dren of General .Santibancz and noti
fied the latter thnt unless his brother, j
Jesus Carranza, 1 released Imme-
diately, the family of six will be exe-
cuted. Jesus Carranza was taken
prisoner on, December. 30 at Sun
and held as a hostage iifttr
his staff was put to dentil.
SENATOR PENROSE ILL
IN ATLANTIC CITY
V MONNINU JOUSNAL "SKOAL LIAAtO Will
Philadelphia, Jan. 23. I'niled
State Senator Boles Penrose, who hud
been at Atlantic City for about two
week trying to get rid of a severe
cold, Is confined to his bod tit his
home here with bronchitis.
His physician said tnnlKht that
while the attack ls severe, his condi-
tion Is not serious.
GERMANY SENDS
WARLIKE NOTE
TO RUMANIANS
Declares Measures Taken by
Balkan State for Mobiliza-
tion Are Regarded by Kaiser
as Hostile Act,
SV HOMIna JOUNNAL lfCIAL lAID Wlftf Il,nton, Jan. 21 (1 a. m.) The
Pari Temps prints tho following from
Petrograd:
"Germany, in a note to Rumania,
declares that tho measure undertaken
by tho latter country, which are tan-
tamount ti mobilization order and
its encouragement of a revolutionary
propaganda In Transylvania, are hos-
tile acts."
Democrats spent the- - dny in caucus whether this teport covers complete-o- n
the ship bill. , ly the attack of the German airmen
Democratic caucus completed con-- j who, according to unofficial
consideration of ship purchuse patches, dropped as many as eighty
bill and voted to make It a party bombs on the French port,
measure. ,
'
j one of the British aviators was
'
j Squadron Commander It, B. Davips,THE HOCSE. who recently made a night flight over
DPDate was conunuea on ine ngn- -
cultural appropriation bill.
Joint resolution appropriating 150,-0- 0
for financial con-
ference introduced by Representative
Flood.
Bill to regulate open traffic in
American consular districts of China
favorably reported.
Representative Morgan (republi-
can) introduced resolution ' urging
special session to consider rural cred-
its. '
Representative Mann attacked the
president, saying he was attempting to
build up a personal machine to secure
renomination.
Adjourned at 5:37 p. m. until noon
Sunday, when eulogies for late Rep-
resentative Bremner of New Jersey
will be pronounced.
WKATIIEK rORKCAST, t
Washington, Jan. 23. Netv
Mexico; Generally fair Sunday
and Monday.
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j Hampshire eaj :tal, wared and hout-t-
l!tJ Ureie.iii a tlie tr.n atarte jTHAW RRilSAiSROADSsIS 0fkn.r r (! 'k1.i to thr i u..ri.!r.-itio-rig .nd Ikw- -'iving flu hand, sro.by w
: Irr.
:Zi41ST RE 0IN HEW YORK TO
TMEMEDIGIHE B GOVERNMENT
Hhe a:tendei l,y Sheriff i..m- -
k and to le1iee, Mr. Jerome
mid Kennedy, d" p aitor-- i
Bey ireieral of New V..rk male the
t(,r in tT .ib r part of th' jri.e tr.
t bM lr- - a l- hirii of i!', . n Tttaw n tne iv.., prF u- -
( , x
Ibaii.. New llmplnre li-il-
j jU.er.n A. rew of iii.
S. I! . ar. I man flrk I'. Ktevn
if '7i,i ...j, li h.jvi- - ! Tf iw
t u... ii .iv k h ''
.rri in Stt ll''fnp--li.r.'- ri- - m h
lh,- - it.- - ti..m fJ.iM-.ii- to Mili- -
r.2S in Boston reei and Representative Declares That j
Cheer Betarplng Fugitive:
?re1$
recrie and Owners of Great
Transport a t ion Companies
Are Uj Clash j Fioish.
CauseJ by
' . 0MMiA4. CtAft l mmiLi"in, Jan. ?J. Hurry Kf I II S7 I V, '" l
f eten xvv C'l totcfi ilNew York, Jin. i: 'jovemment
ow;,ej--h- ' a.i I o'.i ration of the railThaw, n w 1 w York a ur- -
i !! r. J'l l.i f..rmer K iar-- t.
I I til- - Iff jii, 'It. -- ).. . I(fai f'-i- ,i r lti putna-- .
j A fni!l lor-b- at the
Mmi-li- i i. f station t' wave their fre-w-i- U(ith.r l.tlle band "f syn.ei- -
' IttiMra w'le i n the rta-io- p! t'torrt-- s
nt ail r'ate ni hre i"ie train
i Wopped.
iv.'ttjle on the Irnin Thaw eve o'it
irt Khi'h h.- - !
"'n leaii. .New I wish
to ihnnk it people for th. ir extreme
road f th- - i'nii.-- Hate are
in lb- - pihi..ri of
r n lr-- f
i i. : r iff v el
ve from J ,ti. e, mt
one from. tn of thous- - evi-ab- ljreai
Why Take Any Risk
mm HERF. is no good ruson iy
tY you ihould iun die iitk of
loung your important ppm
or valuables of any drfcriplion by firf,
theft or ether misfortune when for a
very tnuU annual chatfe, you tart ob-
tain absolute protection in cur fire and
burglar proof vaults,
t Safe Deposit Doxrs varying in
renlal from $2.50 a year upwards
according to ae. can be rented any
time.
C Call at the bank and i?it our in-
terfiling vault department.
I? I HOT NAMr.HM?.
AuiyttntjitAM.
ara of
M: tf.
r n
oh, router her early tor.igM.
r- - 'I il" m.mi terminal
!
' i wii'it ad .f worker
r ,ng boo and apparentlyDoesThisJDesign Attract Your Eye?
. i nd i insidr.-itio- my. ,most .f tl-e- .. gr-- t Mm. i kindn
S V ! the Iniimt f oe .f tbe man moth,
tame Jam V,' J'rjn of Washing-- .
t,n. bu j.oe .,n tb top,,- - n thel;
.m lob h' r todi.y. Ki ent-- :
!lv '.he dent'e-r.ie- of ibe people
bud th'- - aru'.R-rae- of the railroad
or
.oraii ,t,. - m uet fciapple in a
' Kbt I I II..- - tiotsil - ho w.i.l.
M no.o!j- - ,,f rai!ay trarport:i-- 'tion , mi i t . i . ;,r.d rim emoir ," the
1, i, aanerted. "The t
,t kip the r.iiluya apart ;.n.i-.,m- -
l rnt.-l- f in o ,r 'roubhs
im rw i finnr .i .1 v,t t. ,h ' n. i w.. i.t.l eitel to:it II... it.ii..,;v,iien- - our (fn'i.t
not on you, and rn fht h ve l tn. (., m irn ith
J; us, ff.it thai f5o $rt rang to tiry it Lome,
ttM ire carload. Jirnae m banwt it
Kre yru ii take adiar.'ipf ci our Urge,
Time nl
tail t,f po.
Ib. fc vk jn tr nv m
fluent an e!r.t 3
Ik tiff Sis fet.r.iUif Uk tf well I nle of
her ii (i ir home "in I'it..iiiKh.
we in ti t i.i ii!innt to the iWr
the Kijpr ir.e rotirt."
VERDICT OF GUILTY IN
BANK WRECKING CASE
p. 1'iem t. iiyht ea.h oihi-- r i nl- -'
t; rd tiD.I wasieful, Hirnman did a
I'nat sersne f,,r the peopl,. In going
as f.;r a he did toward H.irrirnaniz-ir- g
the ra lway nvsterns; but a pov- -
iit which osi Jl.fit.ti i.i.u.uii a
ear, fee la tl weakne-- a in Ihe pr--- '
n- e of an innrnal corporation whP ti '
must, umier t systems, be man- - j
a'd by a few men. Sni-- lowir natti- -
Ihii, Kin ,rr d to
,thi.rill ht '.if5ord,
N. H. e.t huinled Ihro-t- the ptirjr-irs- r,
tl.firl'ic irn. ibl dioke. ih
ti,il t.llnl t.'.e i!.p r p trt of
the I r.s tri It'll.
Affr IniiK an be and In
eiti. r.-- a lax,. :io and
re tlrh ii l.t a b,i, I.
In - i,rk ThU M.nlng.
VMIItiini Tfjvern J i.,ii,-- . f,iei.-- i
d'pi.'y aiit-rn'- reneral of N. y.rk,
ho . In rhaiife of the irr.iMr".
f L'KN'I I t'RIl. CROCKF.RY. UNOLJXM.S.
DRAPER V AND RL'CS
STRONG BROTHERS
Owner and Copfirr .Strong B!'k
' ioeL etci mamo .fiToy ,.. , i.
.( JJtl f;.l;.-- d
it 1'ilf, foriiu-- pri-'al- i litV.
At iiilu NalioT.il bank, and
of the,
II- - nr i
r, wereYoi k t.n Sj I.. I- - Kay, ;j New
(found fiiliy loiiii-h- t ,,
hara'r:X
li' ' mint
of the
'merit, de' ped iij remain in lloMori
until 1 in, nrriviiiK in Sw I'ork
t at Mi; i m Th.iw made no attempt li DECLARESlank'a font Till- - batik itCLEAN COAL FINE WATCH, CLOCKAND JEWELRY
REPAIRING
;d'-o- r in April, 1J, o,i,g XiXtXiit.
j J.- - Kiiy a an offe er of the Mex- -
Uun JV.iiional I'aekihir company
cone j, Inn 'lif i..- - iil-i- nt over the
delay and niii of bin friirul euit-Kele- d
11. ut ,f he arrived in New York
iiiy n. i in u ii oin. r great inter-- 1
,'Hs, Mill a the banking, maitiifac. j
tur.ni; and w.t'-- r power interest and'
.leads to an arisloir.uy of wealth, iir
whiih a half oii-- m n lM-- ome more j
p..w. rfiil 'than king. ;
j (aiuriii-- t J
"The l,;g transi-ortatio- maihine
I In the Vnited State ha beeome too
big to live under the people- - cor-- !
''ration known as the Trite,! states'
of Ameri.-a- . Tin- - Jiiii.loiii.liijfi stisk-- 'holdera if i!ii H30.0fii).C(iO,00 com- -
pany will inevitably conclude that
the supremacy of the government is '
WILSON SEEKSon Konlay it would I more diffw nit w hp h went into the haul of a re-f-
him to m.;ke nppli.ation for ball, inivi-- r in It wa rharir- -l thatTh Iriii fr-.- to IMnn'minh of the money ot to the bank
wa hoi entfiil. A rrowd of 3id waa due to the tinum-ni- of this andgathered hi tbe station In the New other iirifotiunale venture.
I'.ITTUt WOltK llkll
l.t: jiom.v
IS OUR
SPECIALTY
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
REN0UT1 9 tji'l I .ie Xtm an I'Aliiuaic.
r. A l.rg r;-t- of l Tfm t ilh
fit r.t.l.i r,, HKtiM, 'Knrnfi t to h!'iMn li "f ;iili ilit.ni," jh
, win.(tff'.'inln of ih tiiilon i nhort
Attn p ilnriri thl- h tf 'l rrn n
'wr liriti- -l th rrrtyr of "rn
! awn i ilii? th.it i In th lr 1
I r. ii of Ktmiiirn fr-t- fh- - t.it- - ut ?'c-
I J
I TTi nun ht lh- - m?"t!u tr al-- 5
ni"rilh. to fonfiii!)!- - ri
in tl.i-l- r on.ti-- t f thp trik.
j To hciinw li,iriiist th
, r t to tin- - thr--
inilr olntaiit. a crwd of
j hundred in n, woinrii and hil lr-n- ,
! tnarrhitiK throun iiiyij anl rain, to
j tho in unit' of h
All rlons the lirif of msrh. lnmi- -
chalieiiKi i t,y tl.i power. The ine it- -jOfficial Reports From Press Bureaus DODD & DENHOF
Tliiril ami Central. lbiiiiit r.jue
. of Belligerent European Nations
all remit U a t;L-h-t to the finish Iss-te-
tin- - two institiition. Hither
the ileiii.MTaoy of the people assert-ir.- g
Itself through the federal govern- -
Republican Floor Leader Says
,
Democrats Have Kept Few
Pledges of Their Platform
and Expect to Break Another.
( nothing- to report from Kast Trussia.
!
"In northern Poland near I'rz.-- -GREAT THRONG
tneiit or the aristocrat y of the rail- -'
ro.-u- j corporations mast fall."
Frofeshor Kdv,rd Hherwood Mead 'my!, an unimportant attack made by
I'etrourad. J.m. 23. The following
ataement aa given out today at the
Ktiarian g'liernl army liead'iuarter:
"'in the riifht bank of the lower
j - liouwn wnc iIom-i- I fi n 1 lihnil I the Uus.siann was
ItUMSiaiia have been
repulse. 1. Thej"r the l niversity of Pennsylvania, '
driven out of j and, Thoina V. Wix.dloi k, formerly!
FUNERAL OF of the Wall Street Journal, opposed:government ownership. Professor j rr MONIM JOUXNAL IKCIU LI aiio wianWashington, Jan. 23. President
ilrnwn a th furi-ri- l pik-l- .
j tjt t toy H,ro offi'f-m- . acf-otn-
'itiK , by rprwntatlVM of thm rt
j offl'i., vijilinl thd William
:
and li.rk lant an(J numl--
of g'lii nal'l to linv lf n uwil by their(1 i,n Th'- - gunn, 1 -
.Jeai stated fja.ns.-i- r would ensue If
reported into the house. It was re-
ported o.t Jiine 1,1. The democratic
platft rm wi erected within a moith
after th.i: time, containing a plank fa-
voring a single presidential term.
' One-ter- m llttlse.
"I might refer to other planks in
the demnrratic platform, not one of
which do they pretend to keep, hut
here is a fdank where they pledged
the candidate to the principle of one
term for president. It is true that
the democrats abandoned the resolu-
tion of Judge Clayton for one term,
j Wilson waa charged with seeking toREIMSST
rllinno and tJojak and the advanced
Itusslan division have been forced to
retreat from tb.rny. Ur attack on
the' Sam ba ar-- f irogressing.
In the vicinity of the p.awka river to
the wkI of K.encihy, a lively cannon-
ade In taking place. I
"The battle at Croix de ' ('armos,
near (in 'France),
continue. North of H' nnhe'im (Cer- -
Vistula our troop whl' h are lit toin h
with the enemy had amallkirmijiheg
at certain point. In the other see-tlon- a
the day of January 22, with the
rxfrf-ptin- of the uhiihI rifle shooting
and lannonadiiig at idaees.
Was rel.it lvi ly,iiiiet.
'The liiriian attempt to adenine a
pnrtml offensive were e:iily atopp-- t
by our fire.
"In liukowlim, the eoncentrat ion of
Considerable Austrian foieea toward
the executive heads of railway were
I to change with each succeeding ad-- 1
ministration and denied that the peo-- 1
pie opposed the railway.(.merriment Regulation,
Iieiijamln F. Yoakum, chairman of
'the I.ouis & San Francisco Itall- -
build rip a personal machine to secure
renomlnation and also with violation
of the platform pedges of his party,
by Ilepresentative Mann, minority
leader, in an address today in the
house.
wun tinpty utiolKon an-- l
aticlla, oli ltfd up on the ground
whr the thoiiliiiK iiif uired, nre in-- li
nd-- J to be uwi vll n'e nK.ilmt
Iho ttf im-- m.
W. IMward Klorlrm, MnldUw
"1 noti e on every side," Mr. Mann I '"'t the abandonment of that by thenay) in Alsace, the French were driv- - t roa.l Co., declared t
en back from a lull arid 139 prison-- ' f'Tencn who owned
niade little
be.
the iaM't peiamn Ptronger. tin the cause the government r.vur.-lL,.-era were taken.
Investigators for Federal Com-
mission Go to New York to
Confer With Chairman
Walsh' Regarding Probe.
hou.s" drmocru does not ftcuse the
president, iho was pledged ti the
principle upon a platform which as,
our platform is one f the princi-
ples which we to lx? essential
to our national welfare; our pledge
are made to lie kept when in effice
a well a relied upon during" the
campaign." , '
ronriiy proe utor, maile public
a retetvM from New J
i.tiornev Jhn W. Wmt-i-o-
who urged viKoroim
of llioae roiionnible for the ehootlnif.
Mr. W. w lott n Iclli r n tided:
"Tbe 4t.-it- of Jernry rnnrmt
l"ok with liKliftert-m- upon audi a
IlKicirmd of law n th nel
.orlniye,f In Hie public printu In.ll-rul- e.
1 VK.iiltl be Kind o
a
.tlle force. Including
an Infantry diviion Willi artillery,
our front in the region of ii,
but waa repulsed. I'p to the
rnornlnir of January 21, our tronps
were holding their position. We cap.
lured during this fighting 20 prison-er- a.
''In the passra of the' Carpathian
mountain a violent snowstorm is
raying."
the same regulative control over them
a if it really owned them. The best
possible solution of the unemploy.
ment question lie in government en-
couragement or In the
restoration of railroad construction
and the opening of new lands, he
said.
"If a way can be found to do this,
every other class of business will re-
spond and flourish from the time
ll!tfR,
Paris, Jan. 23 (11:55 p. m.) The
official communication, wa issued by
the war department tonight:
"In the region of the Argonne fight-
ing continued all night flt Fontaine
Madame and Ht. Hubert. The
of the enemy were repulsed,
but the engagement wa resumed this
morning.
Mid, "that the distinguished gentle-
man who la now president of the
United Mates is building a peis-ia- l
machine, as far as he can, to secure
hbi "renomlnation. With such emi-
nent officeholders ns Judge Folk and
Mr. Davi g fiommi.ssii.ner of corpora-
tions and mentioned for the federal
trade commission I in prominent po-
sitions, mainly engaged in trying to
build up a personal organization for
the president, with the president
quarreling- with the joint appointing
power at the other end of the capital,
and constantly refusing; to listen to
ndvi.-- from democratic members of
this hou.je unless they agree to do
what he wants, I ak you gentlemen
V !( JQVMH )4 LUMI Wf I
If 'i-- It, N. J., Jiif;, jj. 1'uiri'k
Cilt itnit O U'Xiii, liiK'ftiK.'ilin
fur th fH'-ra- 'n Itiiln-(li.- ilfflut ho .a
iatinwl want ftiU fcrlag ylek rMOtltA.
it !o On. (Hike mtutin h rr,
t Srw Turk tonlKht to
return-- 1 with you l any lime."
ronmilt ! is assured," saidtno newa or the operations of the such a fixed policyday nt this point has not yet been re-- 1 Mr. YoakumI I IM I! M In V op l.Holt For Piloceived, of the siruggie which was He said that railroad constructionIn progress today at Hartmann-Weil- - h.-I- been lirrcnT.r ilnm 141 in. I Ih.a
crkopf."
with fhairrti:iri Frank V. WmIki. t! i
fore I'svirij rtoowti-li- , Mr. fill) 'i'l
th-- timl w.-i- i nrfl. l.ilK nf th Ani'ri-- i
n Aitri' iildiral Jn'tni' !il cumpniy j
mn that i.ily th"y h;i.t no triil.c
Kalrilrif nilrii.ll.MK t ,!ant. Vh:t !
cr itit to tho i.ffi' frx, Mr. j
lill ilwi:i,ci In (my. loth IcvfftiRiM- - i!
om will r'tiirn M"ii'Uy. j
whether you think he js. following the orors
Gl IIM ivy,
Ilerlin, Jan. 23 tvia wircies. to
London, 1 p. m.) The official state-
ment given out today by the Herman
general army says:
"l;in-m- alrmi n dropped bombs
yesterday over (ihent and Zebrugge
(in Helgiiim) but with no aiii-cts- .
"The enemy yeat'-rdn- made an at-
tack between hbuialn and l'erthea, to
Ihe north of Chalons, but the attack
broke down under our fire. The ene
3UII
Newark, N. )., Jan. :'3.-A- s an out-- j
tome of the icit ril shootinir of slnk-- j
I" workmen at Honsi-v- i It by armed
kUiird. the txicutive board of the
I' 'deiiill.ui of l.alM.r, at n me.
Ini,' lu te tonight, drew nil in im morlal
to tin- - legislature. The memorial cull
for the enactment of a law to tompel
j i i!ipo)irH having labor trouble at
j their plant to stale tint! f,i 1 In a,.
Cunpla Package
of tbe Famous
Pyramid Pile
Remedy Ho v
the prospects are that there will be
no such work for two year more.
Meanwhile the country has 3,0'in,niiu
additional mouths to feed without
any additional products to feed them.
Itallroails .Mum Improve1.
The cessation of railroad construc-
tion for four years, Mr.( Yoakum
said, would mean that the country
had failed to Invest more than
$1,00(1, (I0"nfltl.
"Before all this important work of
new railroad construction can be re-
sumed," he continued, "a method
pledge of the d( rnooratii- - platform
with respect to one term.
Can Keep One Ilank.
lie has It within his power to keep
one plunk of the platform at least.
Will he do it? He has repudiated the
other pi ink. You have refused to
curry out the other plank. Will the
president, having accepted an elec-
tion and a nomination on the princi-
ple of one term, keep even one. plank
in the democratic ulatform?" Mr
my sought refuge again In hi It V Offered Tree to
vertising .,r tu n,, Jt further ask the tretu lietL
At t . (fi th- - ,lnt funeral of
wdcrlo Ah wimlro id Airmail ratty,
ti vl'linm of th ktiiMttlnr n Tcn'n-dy- ,
win hild.
r ri.hilitc lnl at iIip rliuri'h of lli'lr
faith unit afiorwiirilii th lioilu-- wt.'
taKi-- to th I nloii hull. l fur
tii airlVMl of th lxirtl. .ry lnh
f f. ' In lite butlilliiM um oci ui(i-(!- .Th i ?i!r wi i rum.V'l wn.l all thorn-
Prove What It
ciiaitiiii nt of u hiw to regulate the "In the Argonne for. si to the westblili.U of sia-cia- l deputlc during j of Kimlalne-lji-Mitt- our troop cap-sink- .,
forbidding sheriff or other! tuNd a position of the enemy and
officeia from swearing in an tlepu-- , mmln Ihrfn offli era and 24$ men prl.tie anyone furnished bv a r.Hvati.! fllli't-- H .. tin mi I il llrl tt.r t,.,,m a.,,.
Will Do for You.
Pyramid PileRemedy give
quii-- reller, uton-- i
ttctilng. bleeding
or pro tradingpile, iiemorr-h.a.- l-na kii
Mann called attention to the rattimore
The French war office this after-
noon gave out a report on the prog-
ress of the war, in part us.follnw s:
"In the region of Uimba'-rtzyde- , we
progrtKsed fur a distance of ion yards.
"In the scclions of Ypres, Arras,
Alberta, Itoye and Koisson there were
yesterday urlilleiy exchange in the
course of which we at ceveral points
Rained the advantage. Kerry--
waa violently bombarded by the Her-
mans.
"In the Argonne we administered a
complete check to the Oerme.ns nt
Fontaine Madame, a was Ret forth In
our report Inrt night. An attack of
the enemy at a, point near ft. Hubert
resulted in nn infantry engagement
has not yet come to an end.
According to the latest reports we nre
holding-- nil our position.
"tin the Meusr-- , the fire of our ar-
tillery compelled the enemy to evac-
uate an ammunition depot and Inflict- -'
ed Kcriou damage on the footbridges
In front of Ht. Mihiel.
"In Alsace thn infantry fighting In
the region of Hartmann-Well- i rkopf
continues."
ir-i- it tod ilurinx tin- - hair hoar (,.,.,.t,vn agency. The Iiassuae of a ! el,ii
must be found by which the govern-
ment, the bankers and the builders
can The government
must ive material encouragement to
this necessary work."
Tlif- - f offirm wr -- ovpn-il with flow.
law ' foi biiltting iiny private corpora- - ' To the northwest of
or person to ru ly nrrne d guard .,n two French attack, wire beaten
platform "In good humor," because
it la almost an offense In this house
now-a-day- s, to refer to the last dem-
ocratic platform.
"Just before the Paltimore conven-
tion," Mr. Mann added, "Representa-
tive Clayton, now a judge in Alabama.
tnl troubles In the prlvacv of sour ownhome. foaboXBtallilruggit. A singlebox often cures. Free Mmple for tri.1 withbooklet mailed hea Jn plain wrapper.If yon send u coupon below.
m i case or labor trouble is also
asked.
nORPHIIIE.teon FREE SAMPLE COUPONpyramid nnrn company,
fill Pyramid lildg, Marshall, Mich.Kindly end ni a Free sample offrramid Pile Remedy, In plain wrapper.
off with atve-r- losa to the enemy. In
fighting- for the retaking of our lout
I tent lies aince January SI, we have
captured seven .cannon and five ma-rliii-
gun.
"Near WVist-iilm- i h, Alplno force
were beaten off. Several fierce at-- t
t( k In force of the enemy were
made on ll.irtmann-Wcilcrkop- f, hut
they fidli ii to in hievu any auceew.
"in tho theater there is
HAmTSTnwtwl awitswifullr witWt
rartnum I
t N lJ.1-- 8 CUir.It. IP,, w fi,u!,':raIraatmenC Ask niiiiui...!.M
Introduced and reported favorably i
from the committee on Judiciary a jjoint resolution proposing an amend- - i
ment to the federal constitution to
provide that no person who hn held I
To iH illt-at- Prcsh(ii ian Clmn l.. '
Clovis, N. M Jan. 23. The hand-
some Presbyterian church that was
built last summer end fall will he
formally dedicated on January 31.
The dedicatory sermon will Ih de-
livered by the pastor. Dr. Jeremiah
Moore. Itev. John P.. Cass, T. D. : Ilev.
J. W. Winder and other ministers
will assist in the services.
I Ht Itall I a hi by Itoatl. -
Viili.-ouv- t r, II, C., Jan. 23. The
Norlhein railroad I now com-
pleted from Ijike Muperlor to the I'a.
t ific t oast Tin- - last rail Wa li.1,1 at
IKioii today at Itasipie, n vlllim-- i,f
Ihe North ThoiiipHon rher, I'lui mih-- s
east of Vancouver,
CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
Dlt. WVilM GTtlllltLR. Bapt..
Name
"trecf ,ihe office c f president shall be elected I j
Htvi" inai oune or noni mat ot'i.--again. The resolution hail Just been State. . .
r W.'.SMUi'pJ lli'l
HE
A Genuine Coat OpportunityJust Received
FIFTY NEW BLACK FUR FABRIC COATS
MADE OF FUR i MATELASSE AND PLAIN AND STRIPED URAL LAMB: SOME WITH FITCH COLLARS AND TRIMMINGS. THE ENTIRE LINE IS ALL NEW, MODELS, AND SATIN LINEDTHE COATS ARE A SAMPLE LINE BOUGHT AT A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE, WHICH ENABLES US TO OFFER AN EXTRAORDINARY VALUE, ON SALE MONDAY, AT NEARLY
H A LF -- PRICE:
See Window Display
ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS ON SALE AT HALF PRICE
Our January White Sale for Six Days More
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS ' CO,THE
ALBUQUERQUE- - MORNING JOURNAL; SUNDAY, JANUARY '24)1015.-'.- ' THREE
What's Newlew
KMAPP. HESIDEHGE
IS HEADQUARTERS
OF LADIES' LOBBY
Advancing Their Inter ests
; wi: r.NDt:AVOK to advance the business in- -
lEKKSlS OF OUR CUSTOMERS IN EVERY LEGIT-
IMATE WAY. IN "SO DOING. OUR MOTIVES MAJ BE
SOMEWHAT TINCTURED WITH SELFISHNESS. FOR
UPON THE PROSPERITY OF ITS PATRONS HINGES
THE SUCCESS OF EVERY BANK.
TheC itizens Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Open Pay Day Eveningi.
OVER BIG FAIR
mineral dlspluy in ih, , main ex-
hibit hall, where It si onen strikes
the visitor' and cotnm-uHl- s tin atten-
tion which is. bound to produco .re-
sults. Now thut our v,n Diego force
Is inatiixetl hl "the Jots have been
distribute,! the lot.rd feel, that e
can get down to acliial IuikIiioks Inside
of 'ten tidy. " When I say Hint Die
Jobs have been dimidiated,' J speak
advisedly, as thut Important feature
In making supposedly successful ex-
hibit is a fa clot that niiist not he over-
looked uy thorn vi ho In the future
have the temerity to g into the ex-
position business. To fattier the ex-
hibit and building the bulldlhit Is u
very smull mutter compared vitb u
disposal of the 'Jobs' fur those who
seem to demand a liaiige of climate
Just at thli time nnd whose patriotism
by way of Interest in the state's fu-
ture is not measured by uny standard
as yet discovered by the board und of
practical usej The question of effi-
ciency uu l the Idea of real work docs
not seem to have been a factor In
of efficiency by the
thousand or more individuals who
have mude applies! ion to this board
for the Very few position which it
has determined shall be filled by
those who must rentier the service to
the state or come home.
.Mineral
"The development of our mineral
resources means u home market tor
our agricultural products; the two go
hand In hand and with the character
ot show which wa have, our food and
meat products, lltestock of every
kind nnd each kindred Industry are
brought to tin' '5'e of the visitor ami
inquirer in a iiiaiin. r u thousand fold
more foivlbly than ni tie accom-
plished by books, pamphlets or the
usual corn, wheat, oats, fruit und
other material exhibits which as u
means of demonstration and publicity
are so far behind the times th.it the
world has no desire to even look at
them; the world wants the stuff pre-
sented 111 te style und we ure
prepared to deliver the goods In the
most approved method at San Diego,
"People have small idea of the
cost of running an exposition
such as Is found In New Mex-
ico's exhibit at Sun Diego. Think
what it would t'ost to run any
picture house in Santa Fe or Albu-
querque every day In the year and
you Will by comparison lie able to
properly measure the expense; then
take the cost of one week of tho state
fair and multiply it fifty-tw- o times
and you will see what this state is
doing at San Diego on the smallest
financial usslstance ever accorded a
stute in milking an exhibit which Is
really worth while."
CONVENTION OF
Aoutl.er l ump jiiilililiel.
Sunli Fe, Jan. 23. The fourth
camp of vv inkers on the canal In the
Mcsllla valley from the F.lephuut
Hutte's reservoir, bus been establish-
ed near Chumhcrtiio, Dona Ana.
county, Fifty nun are einploed in
this camp.
ill, FIVE MUTES
.
un cine mum
itudiuivoiumnuii,
INDIGESTION. GAS
I y the girls in the domestic science
Uepaitmcnt ot each school.
liie prcparuUim ot the proper
booms in me annul) will lie attend-
ed to by the committee from the
i illiil n well. nc ocpitrintciii el the
.inan club and every detail will be
cantuily looked aft' I' ill ol der that
liie various exhibits get Ihe spuces
necessary to make the proper show-
ing. The children ale now put-lin- g
on um iinislmig tout he io tmir
exhibits and having ihcin properly la-
beled lictoie bringing them to the ex-
hibit hull. :
Supei iliteltdiiit CuiitttiV, in com- -
punied by Miss Mcrs, w ill leave Mon-- i
day for the southern school uiKtricts,
where they will Inspect the work of
these schools und look alter other
matters concerning the exhibit.
Miss Flora Com ad bus Visited sumo
schools und offered suggestions for
IniproM tm nts, und w ill next week
viMt others with a lew of helping ami j
offering suggestions. i
The different committees Trout the
Woman's dull have been upsolnted I
and are already at work erdeuvorlng
to make the exhibit u success. j
From reports received thus far j
from the teachers, the exhibit prom-- j
bus to surpass that of lust Sear by at
leant fid per cent. The ex.hll.lt will
comprise nn ly those things that ure
absolutely useful und the teiu'hers are
working hard to outdo one another.
EXTENSION MEETINGS j
DRAW BIG CROWDS IN I
RURAL COMMUNITIES
tfcfiCIAL OHPA1CM t HUflMlh JOURNAL!
Santa Fe, J.tn. " 3 - A rousing meet-
ing was held this evening at Santu
Crux, northern Santa Fe county, by
the Agricultural college extension ,
ptuiy headed by Dr. (leorge l.ndd,
president of the State college '. With
hint were Fabian liarchi, head of the
experiment still ion; professor UiUu
und Professor K. P. Humbert of the
State college faculty; County Kil- -
perintondent J. V. Conway and Pro -
f'ssor ilontales, tn charge of the
extension work Iu Sun
Miguel und Mora counties.
Two meetings Were held yesterday
In the Asuu Fria district, where In
District No. R, eighty-si- x attended
the meeting at the school house while
In District No. 4. San Antonio, 1(15
intended. The addresses were both In
Kngllsh nnd Spanish, llotmiles ulid
(iiircht being the leading talkers. The
party marveled at the iidvuiicemeiit
of the rural schools In Santa Fe
cm nt.v. ,
('apt, W. C. Held, solicitor for th;i
Santa t'"e system, and Col. It. 10. Twit-
chell iinsellor for the railroad, left
this uiternooii for Albuquerque on a
buslnesH trip.
Itesulls frim Journal ant Ails.
LARGE BILES OF
i VILLA CURRENCY
DIHECTOHSTOBE
HELDNEXTMONTH
Extraordinary Intciest in Meet-- ;
ins of Educators; Many!
Problems of Importance toj
Be Discussed, j
PICO,. COSNttPONDtNCI XO MAMIN JOUHMAt.1 '
Santa Fe, Jan. 13. -- The Sanlil Fe
County School Dire-tors- ' convention
'
will be held on the U'lh and 13th ,1
February In the urimuy hall, anil It
Is expected that at b ust two directors j
from each district will be present,
This meeting will be one of the most
Important ever held In this county,
as many Important problems will be
discussed.
The directors In S.mta Fe county
have taken an eMruordluary interest
In school affairs this year, uml it is
expected that suggestions for further
Improv, meiit w ill he made to the
meeting.
All districts will iuwe reports on
the individual improvements of the
sclioolhoiisi s, furniture, surroundings
and Increased interest la tho school
uffulrs over last year, as in nearly
every district new school buildings
have been elected, new' furniture In-
stalled, the surroundings improved
nnd proper interest aroused.
The convention is held ut this time
in order to give the directors an op-
portunity to see the county rural ex-
hibit uml attend the teauhvrs' meet-
ing. The convention will convene on
the afternoon of the 1.1th, immediate-
ly after the teachers have held their
meeting. There are forty-tw- o school
district iu Paula Fe county represent-
ing flfly-nlti- u schoolrooms, uml every
school will be represented by the
teacher and ut least two members of
the board of school directors.
In addition to the teachers und di-
rectors several pupils us well us par-
ents, will come in order to view the
exhibits which will comprise furniture
of ull kinds, blanket weaving, busket-ry- ,
saddle-makin- tlnsmitblng, hand
carving and ninny other articles made
by tho boys iu the manual training
departments of the different schools,
arid plain and machine sewing, such
us useful wearing apparel of every
description, embroideries, crocheting,
diuwifwiiiii, paintings, fancy work, as
well as specimens of good cooking,
candy-makin- g and cake-bakin- g made
"Pinn'c1 DiaDODSllV iS tllC
quickest and suiest Stom- -
"ach relief,
If what you just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump ofjlesd, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food.
or nave a reeling ot uizin"s, near,- -
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste In
mouth and stomach headache, you can
fsiirely get relief In five minutes,
Ask your pharmacist to snow yaw
thn formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-ce- cases of Pape's Dlupfpsln,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must Rfi,
and why It relieves, snur, 'tiut-o- f order
stomaehs or Indigestion in five min-
utes. "Pupe's DlitpepRln" Is harmless:
tastes like randy, though each dosrt
will digest and prelmre for Bsslmllu-tlo- ti
Into tho blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to Hie
tahlu with a healthy appetite: but
what will please you most. Is that you
will feel that your stomach and Intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
r,.t tt,tf.,1 4.t niui.i'l t .u , lei, t.v hi',,
pltls for biliousness or eonstlpuilon.
This city will have many "Pupe'sjDiapcpHln" cranks, as some people, will
fall them, but you will be enthusiastic,
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever tnke it for Indi-
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.
tlet some now, this minute, and fid
yourself of stomach misery and intli-gestl-
In five ml antes.
FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
Fir Ilhetimntlsiii, StomiU'h Trou-hh'- s,
Kidney Aliments, inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardening, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervous Breaking,
Mo. Perfect Treatment, FerCtwt
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Larg
Modern Hotel. Booklet.
T, O. Mi'DKIlMOTT,
J'aywoisl, Jf. M.
in
OLD SANTA FE
Dili DE LUXE
IS NOW Oil SALE
Wanuary Issue One of Utmost
Historical Importance and
Also Attains to High Literary
Standard,
UriCIAL COIONOlNCI 0 MOXNINS JOURN4LI
Saum Fe, Jan. 2.1. .V veritulde edi-
tion de luxe l the January number
of Old Btin tii Fe, Cul. Kulph K.
Twitched, editor, which In jusl from
press. Most Important iiiiioiik the
contents. Is u contribution uf Sylvunu
U. Morley, on "Santa Fe Architec-
ture.'.' It is not only of km at hi.toii-ra- l
value but is ulso u literary gem ut
the surne time very practical In Its
character. In fact, It might be culled
l,o In It, the writer
the development of the distinct-
ive style ot architecture in Xew Mex-ir- o
that is clearly differentiated liom
Unit of the mls.'iion architect ur I of
t'nliomlu US Is exemplified in the
--
N- Mexico building ut Ran Dlen
, .. ....... .. . .. .... , . ..
" ... '
, ...... . . . ..
. , , , curs very ext .usiv ly
it, ..,,. 1.'. .., ..iu,.,. B..iii.,-A...- ,
KJ IIB The noblest example Is the
of the Governors um! of it
Mr. Morley says:
"When the Palace wus turned iiver
to the Museum officials in June I 'JO!',
It was indeed In a ery sorry s eU.
The walls were fulling in many pi. r e
and everywhere inappropriate reno-
vations were In evidence, a h vli;.-pud- ge
of addition;! con-
forming to no particular style of ur- -
hltcrture. Space J here too limited
to permit even u brief description of
the wonder wrought within the hunt-
ing, but the erection of u portal uf-te- r
the style of the original one In place
of the "ginger bread" pluz.a ..'at ,
from the lute 70's of the last cert m y
will suffice to illustrate the pai.isi
spirit in which this difficult ''sk
of restoration has been carried out.
The authority for the two adobe w.nga
at either end of the portal proper, is
the frrutla map, which shows tint
the portal of the palace in tTti.i had
two such terminal projections."
The article Is superbly MiadrateJ
from photographs showing inch
buildings, as the Palace lie fore l?i
und utter, it also him drar.ii.g
carefully made of Santa Fe portal,,,
capitals und other features which
make the .architecture distinctive.
The designs for Hanta Fe In. inc.?
which won prizes In a New-Ol- d Sanln
Fe architectural competition are re-
produced. The work of the FcnoU tf
American Archaeology, of H. P. llip-le- y
of the Janta Fe system and Ar-
chitect I. H, liapp are apparent. ,
Navajo lllankct-i- .
Jiev. Lansing fUutlett Hlwim con-
tinues Jils splendid series en the his-
tory of New Mexico under the Mexi-
can regime. ,
A. F, Spiegelberg contributes an ar-
ticle on the Navajo blankets which Is
decidedly original und also authorita-
tive. It is illustrated with a number
of plates in colors, giving designs of
Navajo blankets. This article, too, is
a notable addition to the literature
of the southwest. ,
The article by Mrs. K U. Hurton
on the "Texas Haiders" In New Mex
ico in 1843 is a graphic narrative of i
stirring times, during which Mora
was burned and thrilling events took
place that heretofore have been re-
corded only in a scattered or general
way,
Will C. linrnes pays a tribute to
Adolf F. A. liandelicr. Among the
score of Kluntrutlons, reference must
be made to. the reproduction of two
paintings of Carlos Vierra, one of the
mlSHioii ehurf'h lit Acoma, of which a
replica Is found in the magnificent
New Mexico building ut San Diego,
and the other the sketch for a mural
painting of the Spanish conriulsta-- I
doles entfring an Indian pueblo at
sunrise. The tonul vulues are repro-
duced admirably. Taken all In all,
the issue Is a nlost noteworthy one,
in fact, it occupies a lofty und unhiue
place In the printing art und Uteru-- i
ture of the southwest.
Visitors to Museum.
Santa Fe, Jan. 23. From t,he
to the Pacific, from Canada to
Arisonu, came the visitors who regis-
tered at the New Mexico Museum to-ta-
Among these were: Mr. und
Mrs. C. ' It. Hinderer, of Preseott,
Ariz.; (Miss Bryant, of Pmtales; Guy
Heed, Carlsbad; J. W. Mooney und
Miss Annie Moohey, Fort Dodge, la.;
Mrs. M. A. Mlines, Minneapolis; It.
12. Wright and It. F. Wright, Winni-
peg, Cunada; John A, Oerline, Las
Vegas; Edward A. Htaab, New York
City; J. 11. JHoyd, Lus Vegas; Frank
J.M. Shaw, Hollistei, Calif., and Sam
uel Howard, Sun Francisco, Calif.
f t -
tliivis to (( lletter Hale.
Clovis, N. M., Jan. 23. Through
efforts of the Chamber of Commerce
of this city, Clovis is to be given a
better freight rate to gulf points,
which, will enable local grain buyers
to compete with neighboring towns.
Heretofore the rule Wus 8 cents per
100 pounds higher here thun at a
town nine miles from this point,
which wus due to a breaking point
established by the Santa Fe railroad.
Agent Conarty went to Amarlllo and
conferred with the general freiyht
agent there, and obtuintd results a.''
stated above. ,
Clovis Mks to Uullil.
Clovis, X. M., Jan., 23. The Elks
lodge of this city closed a deal yes-
terday for the purchase of threi
building lots, upon which the
order, expects to build a hamiw.r.e
home of its ewn. Steps will be
taken at once by the lodge to jreate
a building, fund.
Federation of Women's Clubs
Mans Fortress and Prepares
for Assault on New Mexico
Legislature,
Ha nia Fe, J:m. S3- The residence
of Dr. David Ku:ul, Lincoln avenue,
neur the pl.ua, will la the headquar-
ters for Iho meetings of Hie legisla-
tive committee tif the Federated
Women's Clubs of New .Mexico. Miss
llryunt of Purtales, sister of It 'I'-
ll. 1, llryant, in hostess mid Is als'i
a member of the legislative I'limmi;-te- e
of tho federation. Mr:.. W. K.
Lfndsey, the chairman of Hie com-
mittee, Id expected to reach hero n
the lieiir future.
In the meanwhile Mrs. U. F.
president of ihe federation, li
in direct charge of, leKlidiUive m il'crs,
''"" "" e.i.ruy diii .niroauc.
" ,'""'Undsey will look more nurtic ub.r.y
after tho community bills in.
troduced by Senator .lart'h and a me.,.
....... iuh nutueu ivim-hniunii-
... i . ,
These measures are on the off el., Iprogram of the federation. However,
there will ho other propftdtions tl.it
will command the support of Ihe
women workers, such as the .'.insti-
tutional amendment propos-- d by .Sen-
ator liarth for tua!' suffrage.'
A blue sky law modeled after Unit
ot California Is to be Introduce,; early
in the session. These are also b. lie
statutes which dill place a severe pen.
nltc on misrepresentation In laud
sales. .
New Mexico received i black eve
nt various times through ion:z::on
uml irrigation si hemes that flivoroi i
more of wild cut enterprise!) than oflegitimate undertakings.
Model Torreon Completed. j
fcinta Fe, Jan. S3. J. p. Adams!
today completed for the .New Mexico!
exposition commission a model of a!Spanish torreon or tower, such as
were erected In the early days for deT j
fense aKiilnst Indian attacks. The re- - j
mains of the torreon after which this
model is made are found near Man- -
win,), Torrance county. The model
is very striking and at the same time
accurate,, even to the tint of the
Hdobe. It will be shipped to Kan
Diego to be placed with the superb
models of Cuural, Pecos, tho Max-
well mansion. Dent's Volt, the Palace
of the Governors and .Sun Miguel's
church,
Miwnhlu Officers Installed.
.Santa Fe, Jan. 23. At a special
meeting of Santa Fe Lodge of Perfec-
tion and Azllan Chapter Hose Croix,
und a pustponed meeting of Colorado
Council of Kudosh and New Mexlcu
Consistory at the hall of Montezuma
lodge, the officers of the Consistory
for tho ensuing year were installed.
' J a
TAKE A TIP FROM
BEAUTY'S LIP
Vso Stuart's Calcium Wufcrs andloan' Your Wood, Itevltalize
Your Pore and .Make S'our
Skin Cleun and Clear,.
It is a positive crime the way some
women try to remove facial blemishes
by Ihe use of creams, acids, massages,
lotions, electricity, needles, masks, etc.
These lines of treatment only mar
beauty. The trouble lies with your
blood.
j
i
i
'
"I Wish All Women Could I eel the1;iiiIm(o Cliitrin r a (.noil clearComplexion und a Healthy Skin."
Stuuit's Calcium Wafers have u. rep-
utation for blood purifying that nodoctor in all the world can approach.Literally, hundreds of thousands 'of
men and women have demonstrated
under every test of skin and blood
discuses thut those, little pleasant,
harm lent wafers have been the means
of curing them.
They have proven this to their own
satisfaction and by their words ofpraise they have made Stuart's Cel-ciu-
Wafers the most sought afterblood, skin and beauty remedy In the
world.
Every drug store in the country
worthy, of the name carries them In
stock, where you mav obtain a box.
Price 60 eeuts.
Surely you can see that what theyhave done for others they can do foryou and you should buy a box todacJne week after using lliem you will
be astounded at the change you will
readily see. A small sample package
mulled free by addressing K. A. Ktu-- r,
Co:, 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,dllch.
Declares People Have No Con-
ception of What Has Been
Done by State at San Diego
Exposition,
tSPKtAl COSIIPHOINCt TO MOMIN4 JOUWSAk,
Santa Fe, Jan. S3. Col. ltulph K.
Twitchell, president of the New Mex-
ico bourd of exposition commissioners,
declared today after the adjournment
of the bourd, which had unanimously
approved und commended his unsel-
fish, public-spirite- d work In connec-
tion with the exposition:
"An Impression seems to have
gained ground among those who are
not posted as to the character of the
exhibit Installed by the New Mexico
board of exposition managjis at San
Diego In the state's building that
we hnve no material exhibit, that all
of our efforts have been confined to
giving a picture show.
"While It Is true that we have In
all probability one of the most unique
picture exhibits ever put on by any
state or entire exposition for that
mutur, still the material exhibit Is In
every respect superior to thut of any
state ut the exposition, covering und
filling us it dots three thousand five
hundred square feet of floor space
and four times us much wall space,
not ounling the big auditorium. Our
exhibit of mines, minerals, lumber
and forestry weighs in tho neighbor-
hood of thirty tons. If anyone has
any doubt ubout this iustullution and
its churucter and weight he is re-- ,
spectfully Invited to inspect the pic-
tures of the several installations in the
office of the board and ulso the bills
for freignt charges Which will likely
cause more comment thun the mug-nifice- nt
liutullatlons themselves. This
stute bus been d so often
In the way of exhibits that It seems
to come us near a great surprise to
certain people that it could bo pos-
sible that any state ngency could pos-
sibly get together an exhibit which
is at once the pride of New Mexicans
who have, seen It and comment in
every newspaper on the coast.
"What lime Vim Got?"
"I um impelled to make this state-
ment because of a remark mude by u
distinguished citizen who said: 'Well,
whut huve you got out there, any-
thing but pictures'." For the infor-
mation of the uninformed I am proud
to say that we have an exhibit other
than pictures which would fill to
overflowing every foot of the floor
space in the armory ut Albuquerque
and ut Sanla Fe combined an exhibit
every pound of which together with
all the furniture and furnishings has
been gathered and prepared with the
Idea that It Is to-b- e returned to New
Mexico und remain a permanent ex-
hibition of the resources and the in-
telligence of this state. Nut to be put
to the shame of going into the open
market hi California at times" und
purchasing fruits und branding them"
as New Mexlea, 'as bus been done at
two great expositions of 'my own per-
sonal knowledge, we have provided a
display of the agricultural, horticul-
tural und educational resources and
achievements (if this state by. using
colored lantern slides to be explained
by competent lecturers a method
which is strictly in keeping with mod-
ern Ideas of proper presentation but
apparently wholly unknown und cer-
tainly wholly unappreciated by a cer-
tain element whose plane so far as
progress is concerned Is found in the
paleozoic uge. So far as ideas are
concerned they occupy a class along
with the .
"There Is one (harm about our ex-
hibit which seems to appeal to every-
one who sees It. The exhibit pro-
vokes inquiry and investigation; every
exhibit will ami does make, an impres-
sion which Is of a lastliig character
und shows tip New Mexico in Its true
and Hot its romantic or sentimental
light.
"These colored' lantern slides,
showing in the best way known to re-
source exploitation every one of our
resources, have cqst this slate nnd the
counties which contributed them less
than is spent on our state fair at A-
lbuquerque und each slide is a perma-
nent advertising medium belonging to
the stute and for its use not only at
Sun Diego or San Francisco where
we have been Invited to show them,
but for. use In every great farming
renter or Industrial community In the
east after the fairs on the eoast are
concluded. Jn my judgment these
slides ale of the greatest value to this
state-i- UFied as we propose using
them at Sun Diego.
Picture lvxliibil,
."In addition we now have ubout
ten thousand feet of upploved und
accepted motion film, every foot
of which is us good as uny' put
out by the film companies equipped
with every facility for making pic-
tures of this variety.
"When the exposition at San Diego
is over 1 predict that we will have en-
tertained and explained to more peo-
ple what New Mexico has and Is than
could have been accomplished In any
other manner In fifty years, using
exhibits of actual grain, haled alfalfa,
apples, pumpkins and the usual pyra-
mid of coin and prunes and frult-ju- r
stuff which one sees at every county
fair throughout the United states an-
nually. What we want Is something
new and we have got it nt Pan Diego.
"The. board believing that our min-
eral resources are what we should ex-
ploit and bring to the attention of the
visiting thousands which come to our
building because the building- - Itself
Is the talk of the country, and because
of tho great assistance rendered this
board by the counties of Grant, Luna,
Chaves and - Col fan, hav iut our
WW
LEftD TO ARREST
Miguel Moralez, Suspected of
Counterfeiting, ' Gets in
Trouble in Alamagordo and
Lands in Jail,
SPtCIAL COHRCSPONDINCS TO MONNIN9 JOUrtNAI.I
Alumogordo, N. M., Jan. 23. With
J 3(10,1100 In brand new Villa currency
In his possession, Miguel Moralez
Weakened under the strain, becom-
ing so exceedingly restless und ner-
vous that the suspicions of the offic-
ers were moused and his urrest fol-
lowed.
Mot'tilez arrived In Alamogonlo,
presumably from I'M Puso, on Kl Paso
6 Southwestern east bound train No.
'i at 1:35 o'clock Friday morning and
registered ut the Alamogonlo hotel.
During the day he went' to the Wells
Fargo express office, where he re-
ceived a small box which reached A-
lumogordo five days before. The box
was uddrcesed "Miguel lilos, Alamo
Gordo, New Mexico," and though It
contained the $.'S0o,il()tl iu Villa cur-
rency, was valued ut only $75. Sign-
ing for this box under u name dif-
fering from thi' oiie under which he
registered ut the hotel was the clue
which made the officers decide to
make the arrest. . after their suspi-
cions hud. been aroused by the sus-
pect's extreme neivousneKN and fidg-
ety actions. The arrest was made in
the lobby of the Alumogordo hotel at
7 o'clock Friday evening, by Fred.
Huberts, constable,, and VV. K. Sial-- (
up. Justice if the peace.
i .urge ul or Hale i
The search revealed the sum of j
$300,000 In Villa currency, which had
been transferred 'from the box In
which f wus received by express to
two; syli fuses, The bills were of the
denomination bf $10, $20 and $.10,
made into 300 packages of $1,000
each, tied with twine string. The
money was deposited In the vault of
the First National hank and Moralez
Wu locked up In the county jail as
a suspicious character. Mr, Moralez
Imd left a cull for Fl Puso South-
western train N't), 1, Westbound,
which Is due at 4 a. m. Chief Davis
of Kl Paso, was notified by telephone
and began un Investigation at that
end.
The box containing the motn y was
expressed from lluffalo, N. V.,
charges collect. On the, reverse side
of tho Shipping tux,' is pasted a small
printed sticker which reads, "From
Kchrnder-Kellog- g
. Company, ll
Carroll Street, liuiTulo, New York."
Held for Fxamluatloo.
Mr. Moralez speaks a little English,
or uf; least indicated that he could
speak som.KiiKHsh, but made no
statement, The c'h'arge that is lodged
against him today probably will de-
pend largely upon the result of tho
Investigation which Chief Davis has
Instituted at Kl Paso. Apparently
about 35 years of age he Ih well
dressed and would have attracted no
especial attention but for his ex-
treme restlessness, which Would not
permit him to sit down and be quiet
a minute, He hud some frilled States
money in his pockets ut the time the
HI I eel mim'I" .
Why travel about looking for work?
Let the Journal do"ttta traveling for
you, - - ..,'
Hue (Jiuiilrupli Plale Gold lined Hon Hon
Hl-- h 1 ice with 1 Ih. Mggelt's or(.iilli's CliiK'tilnles, Hc Hi.Beautiful Souvenirs
To be given away in our jnle of Rexall Products, Mo nday, Twsduy and Wednesday. ,T!ie Rexall Store in
Ihe one where, you get the bent service, the best quality and the lovvrst fiiice always consistent with (jualily. The
Rexall Store has been and always shall deserve to be the one most esleemed by you in all that makei the
modem, dependable drug store the one where you always get full value for your money.
During ihe first three days of this week we will give you $
Double Value for Your Money
With every purchase of 75c of Rexall Products we will give, alnolukljf free, bcauliful souvenirs,
i ncurrMfc I 1rll c'f rTrrQ "T'L.... f il,. f . 1, nK,l;.,,ulUIW.I UUWUJ, nice n sjv ui mm, "in tun, w.um.u.j
satisfaction if it doesn't, your money back,
PURCHASE A 50c Pair of Shears $1.00 value for 50.
Butt's Rexall Stores I
KLAAUj IWAVICUIF alia
Z ailment. Each is guaranteed to give
FREE WITH EACH 50c
tiiadriiplo
Plale
(sugar
SpiMIII
i id i:
With
7.V
m Piiri'liiisotiexullProd, ids
X
Lie tpowder I'm I'
I HI I.
Willi 1 l
tan or
lolct ll,e
Tuh'lii'll
jllc V utile,
bo, .:'!'
119 West Cenlral i: llwne 63
400 West Central IW 23
Ci I'ria-- on Drugt AH the Time
for Clin
Advertised or Not, Our
Prices Are Always Low-
est, Quality Considered. ,
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GIG CD WILL SELLING AGENTIN THE WORLD OF SPORT
WELCOME CI PLAN FAVORED BY
DECISION LATER
LEADING MIDOLEWEIGHTS
IN MILWAUKEE
WHO CLASHED
THURSDAY NIGHT
AT DEPOT TODAY AGRICULTURISTS
I FEDERAL 5111 T Demonstration, as Planed, to Representatives of FarmersU4 Have Force cf Protest Decide Against Corporation;
Against Methods of State Recommendations to Befob injunction Legislature.. Made to Mass Meeting.
V . VT
m I . LI ! . I'.l
i. fThe corporation plan for the pur- -ir.u.xn.ii.i at nix t, w. .ry tui tion lx;e of marketing farm produce offrom th legislature to two- - STthird re pubis; an uuuritv, jmiiau ! ln! t'tlon of the Hio Grande valleyJudc'e Izms Takes PrayerU'.der Adwsement; Inter-
veners Suppc ft Involuntary
Stein Bloch imil .Clothes
r i
In force will w eb on h me I'... fit ) wa rejected at the meeting of repre-Garc- ia
th; morning I,n h return ! tentative of the agricultural commu-fro- m
Kn Kt. He .l arrive a. j riitie yesterday afternoon at the Com-11:- 3
on Sam Fe tram No. 3 and j mtrcUJ club. They favored instead
"ill be accompanied b J Henry lt thi lerne kt embracing an
of Tucun.carl aid &tMullv bi "ciall"r navfng a I!ing agent in this
Se.vitde Cterces, AHercd.
! F. M. Bojorquei, of Si- - rra county, an- - !ci,3f' Th w" romrm-o- the latt r. mnmmm tA Weirs S uiS Itssuggestion iu jarn.er or. me vaiie;-a- ta rn:.M riifotink to ! held at theComm-rci- a! lli'm week. Ihev eia t? other) victim.I The re.epnn aa j liiiied by dem-- Iocrtir ader yderd i ntoriiing attft h i yet to be decid-.- i ja meeting held ) CL D. K. II. tim of whiupon.lern' (ff--- . A I.l. n I m... hir-,- nl I
itf if. J.r it l'r.n4 M'Jl:tr i Jcdge K. M. fnd to.-I- t vn- - j
,ir '. urn ( ton;'':: u .'. r "f!
lh Ftdefal b ag x- tt ,porryl'ijuil!r, t '. ).. b.-- j
f rrif4 'U re,!i Uen, jfrom i!?f'i:f It (layerfrom prowoint.f tie tu:lj
elrM thttn. I
bundrrd. of bill, pnnvd m V.ah.. l I
..... .i' , Jin ,he agricultural development of 4ne
' i I I and adj,-e- lowr... The dn,aU ! P" ""1, v'8t"drnre ano .ha. the , r ,wd ' r"?U 'Vtry 'fm C"r" i "
. h it will h- a- t.;a appearance ' Mn1"1 r""'5' ' ir' ! '
'Un,- - m' Un WaS ""h:methola of ,hw repui.Ui an itr.i joi it) '..
Flu ifu(f.t m f.
j ()rmal
i and tit:ui;!in ewilng lr. (5ar To lime OffiT ll.-r-ldtto c. rtig in l.ir i U. . The wiling agent wiil have an of- -Jud-- e Sman and Mr I;oj'.r'iu.
nu4' b K. f'., u irrfi.r-'- js.
for tb litff. n4 Iftur srt thea
rr.in!- - irie j trrl )
ia tih l- - f t. the .f.
tiki hill of cfi(nirt fttobid th;
curt gronl or 4 r,y 0e iT' juMrf i-
ktS, the - be trlrd)ir h itt mil ufnr.jig
op th f..r the IVJeml ak j .
iutriml tht lh defecditnu
''jf.ee in Albujueriue, acc-jrdiii- to '.he
., . ... ,,
i J i iXi n aooroved t ih,m w. f.ever, that i (,t an part of with l.t!ithe program. The ration . - . . ,, ria.l andto get hi"iiuiriwic UCdllXH. liechowing, the cii)z.n confidence in
Mr. Oarci la the prinnpal thing.. alry from a general aj,j.-i('nie- itI a.--d upon the amount of produ- - e
We itt sellmg tuits with a reputation at a saving to you
of r enty-f- i ve cents on EVERY DOLLAR S WORTH.
This means the following prices:
$30.00 SLITS
. Q99 K(
reduced to UU OU
$25.00 SLITS --i q nr
teduced lo J.O I D
$20.00 SUITS c
reduced to Xt)UU
$15.00 suits or
reduced to .. J.XwD
All Men's Trousers at a saving to you of ONE-FIFT-
WE MUST HAVE THE ROOM
tuted 4 rtWjj'. y ia reixraiat of Ira 1 ' every farmer who ia a member of the
i SMITH HOME BURNS . owui i.hhmi, aeiii;. ini aaearnientrui
i innm.u , he fvf"rrd the
twita of le lUv andin rut'b'-- yf atrvl-tud- e
tharge; ar.d 4w-)- l on tt.e work- -
jexpet ted to pay praitic&lty all the ex-- IFOR SECOND TIME IN pennea cf the a6nialion. A member.
LITTLE OVER A YEAR C", IVJ'X. l" thar8eJ' ,ccb,J'
j A cwnrrrtte was to draf: ;
Kite eoinpb t ly ihe;the t onautution of the prop. d an--j
home vt 3. C, Smiih. ixnilh of the ! otiation. A. C. Ilyman. whr. Iivet
city, Ltct niht, wh.Uo Mr. hnuth and uth of this city, and K. II!!at of!V vi hia family were In the iiy. Thehue wait Inxurcd f'r tl,0"0 atidJ I
luge of th ' rvtv aa Un-d- y!'.Tie f.i.al d"t argutni l ft un--t- !J
the qutmum of the ivurt'a
an4 Die olfw r phaj- - of the
hk Ih d-- r i5e hk!a may
r-- In a h it, Thej
hM u;ile the charge of "uncle inhiulr ai4 H aiea agumn tearingl"a j KTi.1iir mhf ti rgan:d ball
to"k ftctif year t boil.1
Jvlgt, Jid hot InO !( Ii'itt
li 4'rink.n wouW e made. The
( d.) grortel the d f')intln
whk h t fi r u the .riiHl al- -lod ly law id lll ttt effwt the
the furniture lor J 7 i .
The ftlarm was torneil In at the
Corral, are the committeemen. They f
are ex.ec..--d to have the constitution '
ready to cubmit nt the general
lllg to !w heb thi week.
The preliminary meetins eterda
and the general meeting yet to ie j
held are in accordance with the lino
of action mapped out by the farmer
at the meeting to which TV. II. Kerr, i
and Mike Gibbon,lft to right: Jimrny t laiil.y, of llannn-ii- d, hid,
of H;. lanl, Minn.
HKlil;ind, atation at 1:J o'clock.
The Hitlilaii'ls tonii.any and Chief
Khln reKponded, but .hey were un-
able to ,P anxhrnu. The hoiimt In far
from any fite hydrant ami the fire
had g.iiiicl no much headway that
the theml'iiU were inefT'itivc. The
government market expert, poke re- -AND STILL YANKEES j
ARE NOT SOLD, SAYS
cently in the high school.
BUY NOW AND REDUCE THE COST
OF LIVING
EL WASHBURN CO.
FOREST SERVICE jroof f l )n hhortly after the firemen
i arrived.CAPTAIN T. HUSTON
j Chief Klein w;ui informed that Mr.
land Mr, h'tnilh had lien wen in theW IS ITS FIRSTtV ttOMlW JUUt.U ,PtCILChicago, Jan. zl. t'Hpl. Tul'tithant
Ifuton, who, with Col. Jacob Hop-per- l,
wa report", recently to hate
pun hire, the New York Am. itca.i 1
DEFICIENCY JUDGMENT '
IS GRANTED AGAINST
ESTANCIA SHEEP iMAN
Judge II. F, l;a nobis of the d'n-trl- ct
court, yt dtvrilay afternoon grant-
ed a deficiency judgment in favor of
the IJank of Commerce against Wil-
liam Dunbar, a nheep man of Kstan-ci- a,
for I5.S33.27.
Thu Bank of Commerce nearly fouryear ag wa awarded judgment
against Ltunbar for $15,14 8.4(1 on hi
GAME FROM H. Sleague baneb;ill club, loltoilb ti.mcV
cily. Fearing that traiif of the chil-
dren might have been In the house,
the chief bunted tip Mr. Smith, whom
he found at the home of a neighbor.
The ehlblrcti were with their parent.
Mr. Kmith aald they were Jnut get-
ting on a etrc-e- t car when the fire
whittle blew.
The Kmith hou win burned to the
ground more than a year ago. The
IHiila4utMnt(tMMtuthat he and hi ae'H iate ,j the bal(Imply bold on option on tl.P i,. k
of the club f,r which thy had pa"l
lf,fl tlftll A ih... ..... K ...
lo epire 1 I. true, anor.l-- , HiflS Appear tO Have GOOd
houe waa built orf the nameChance at Close of First Ui- -.
jnew NATHAN SALMON --
WILL SPEAK AT
MACK W0N7 ASSIGN
ALL YANNIGANS TO
ONE TEAM THIS YEAR
mum mnn mo. um ,I'liiltif ljhi( Jan. 23. The I'tiila-d'-h'hi- n
Alhl.i!,, Hill not hava
fctrntly yanrilg.in lasn In th.lr K.rlng!ri.ile th: ar, but Will have two
nine tine will be bull! around Third
Haaeriiaa liaker and rirat Haeemm
Mtlnnea. The other team will havtj
tor Ha nui'leua Hhortxtop lurry and
l'-ori- liaarnan 1j)i!p. Tlie ikiuuJ
will go to Ja k.,nHlle, Kla.. Ih train-l- f
ground, by water and ia due there
SUri h 1.
Tt linker Mcftinea rombl nation
will .ly the Otti'Hgo Natliinula at
Tampa March , 19 and II; the 'h!la.delphu Nallofiil, a( Kt. IVtemhurg
March 12. and 13; IxMibvllle at Itke
land, Mareh It and I, t hb ago
at J knonville. Maroh 17, IS
and l; Jat'kaonville i lut. at Jhi kaott-v,I!-Mnh I( and 27. The Athletn
will then eome north paying at
'harleton, H. ;., Marin 50 and SI,
know how the ! 1? ""I? Wh,th re4l,Hnlf hut Q;7o r,f rrtroi Mr- - n.lth-di- not
inn .i.fiHii. iiuiiion.
There U no trulh In the repo t(hat we got acared liecaiinP of the law,
ault begun by the Federal le..gu." j
aid Captain HiikIoii, "and there i
tiothiiiK in our contract with ih pre- - ,
uui u.ti, yji I uiuoicio.fir, Marted. He left no lamp light nhpfn unro u.11 l.rln;ni. ia n- -a r. -
ed. There wa a fire In the Move. nS'Lr. X""" v'4"'"I ells, however, he mild. Mr. Mary A. I fall took a decree of I
I fliVfiPC from Chtn-I..- . A 1I..II nni I in niimswnUtHirid AND rUNtnALi. aucr. but he wa given the custody
ent nrT of the New York club re- - , igardlng the matter of gellliiir help
from other dub. I will admit we are, j "" U,M """ "le Parentbanket ball five beat the high actioo!
'WV have paid over exactly $.". i bv the i.ne.ded acorn of ( ( ;
UULUH UINNLHor ineir two children, Charlea andK.'iymond. Hall wa directed In lp t
Auto Owners
Cl'IAx. 'IHK' GASOLINE
l.VrKNMFlUt
Enable you to go farther on a
gallon of fuel than .'you ' ever
went before, with 60 to 75 per
cent moro power, efficiency and
flexibility; will diminish carbondeponits and lessen overheat-
ing. Absolutely harmless to
metals. Money back ir dissat-
isfied.
ITI.MFIl CHEMICAL CO.
Indi'lt-ndi'iice- , Kansas.
Also manufacturers and refin-
ers of lubricating and other oilHfor all purposes. Inventors and
manufacturer of mineral rub-ber.
T. C. I'lGf'TT, Distributor
111 N. 1'irt.t M. I'l.o.ie 109
.lliiuiici(iie, X. M.
jto Mrs. Hall hi right In lot 1, blo-- kanient money, hut our contract elin-;b- ,t night at the high a. hool gj mna- - ii. addition, and to pay the
Hubert A, William- -.
Hubert A. William, 30 year old,
died at 2 o'clock yeeterday morning
at hi home in the Highland, tie in
survived liv hl. miibiw wh,. will ac.
.,w,",i,s uint ,tr. ,,r I II. K FT in Miuin Th ecote wa fairly clone at ... ... A iic ins-- w :is r. , . .,Mii!fU user io ii n on January
free of all Incumbrance. I have no the lui nf tl.fr liist period, i'2 to 1 partly heard January 13, and again j bUSlfleSS Meil Will Hear Off -November 13.reaon to bel we ha!l not . oin- - " the Koret wrvice met with little company the body to the family homeplele th deal. I'ulonel llupp. rt i . r wielnri-- in the last half at Clarkdale, Ark. The body will be
torn iimw ami J fhall be th
cer of State Retailers Talk
on Legislation of Interest to
Them,
H. v., April 1 ; HU him.nd, shipped today by Strong Brother. GAVE WHISKEY TO BOY;
TO JAIL FOR 60 DAYSApril j and 3: llaleiuh Ai.iiii- Uln.u ! l0"'lay. Mi- -, ltilia Ijilnl.Mij lciiiia Iiird. 2 year old,
died at 1 o cloi k yeet.Tilay morning j Wly day in jail wu IVdro C'haDI CILRER T nt her room on West Coal avenue.. sentence for giving whiKkey to a Nathan Salmon, of Santa Fe, vice
J Wilnoi, and .M.jnii, the high m hool
;guaril, put up a plucky game againwt
Hie lan-.-r inert showing the difipar- -
' V in iz Waha once held the ball
iiKalm.! the wall w,ih thi- - tip of hi
linger, k.if.ly out ,,f Mann reach.
; i'be ..-,- th ball "dead af-Il- tr
t'ie lit 1. guard made iwveial vainiiill'lllptl t, Killh it.
j The For. l will pb,y i next
t;ame With the WcHtcrn l iiion atur-il..- y
night.
,
ihe had lived here for ten ear. bhe "o, its year old. He wa arraiEned president of tho Kti,. i. . .yesterday niurning before T..li.- ehanta' HJUti'ii, I ion b ill , .
. "... in ine prill.Judge George K
' "POil till eu.ai sinaKcr at the dollar-dinne- F m ,
tcn-Hair- April . The team Will
ploy the I'niladelphlu National at J
home April 7, I. and lfl, and w!ll
iri'-i- i th Jtnw.klni National tn ;
Urooklyn April 12 and U. i
The l'.arr)-l4jMi- e team will play U
Jt.chiM.in ill Mch to H. lUooa- - jln will l pJay,.,! . ti,ctoiia, Fla.. '
March SI and.;. ib Ahiii i tlilte.in will puy Bt I oli,, n t; '
Aninill. , April Z I I. veil. i, l American
oi at!.,,. . A.hvll. Aplil 5, ( hat. .Jon- - April , lialenth. April 7 and 'Stvj,!t . v , April t, a aoU l'l.
IS EXPECTED III be held by the Albuquc rqua l
came fiom New Y'irk, where dlwWnt
relative live, one brother and three
lter live In In land. Mint la irJ
wa member of the ITenbyierlnn
church. The body will be held at C.
T. French' undertaking room until
Merchanta assoclaiion Tiie..n., i
Inlng at the Alvarado hotel tin n-- i
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOtt KXI'KCISK
Try a g.uue of ten pin.
2"5 M'ct Gold.
ennrge. made by the father of theboy, Adolfo Salnzar. Chuvc? denied(he charge. Chavez gave the boy
Whinkey In hi room last Thursday
and he wa overcome when h
leached home, according to the
SANTA FE TODAY
tell the business men of .the status;
of legislation favored by the associa- - .
lion. .
j word to the funeral alrvlce is t -I
ceived from relative.Fii
1 Infant Iilt,.i. Not only members of thebut also other business men, are
The wore
i('.
. 1. M Ft 5. FT.
' Waha. i iu tit forw ard . . . . i 0
I'mveM. rixlit forward ....U 0
'Hi. ketta, l forward ....Si "
VVil.y, cciil-- r 1
M.
.linker, right guard
....2
'ohleitb. ig, lift guard ..S 0
JOHNNY KILBANE WINS
FROM ENGLISH CHAMP
laMl-tA- 0'T..H TO HM.I.. J, BHLISanta Ke, Jan. I ii, K
SECRETARY DAY'S WIFE
ALSO INJURED BY AUTO
When .Secretary W, H. Day of the
V. M. C. A. arrived at hi home in
Pasadena, Cul., he learned that not
I The Infant daughter of Mr. nl
IjMi. N. F. Iix.in. 3 da old di'd
3 early yesterday morning at the ho.rw
J of the parent , lc2 North Arno ittreet.
I Mr. Llixon in a conductor on the 8anl
9 Fo railway coivnt lines. Funeral eijvlce were held at 2:30 o'clock yeater.
1 Idsy t.fterno.n at C. T. French'a
2 I Chapel by. the lu-v- . Hugh Cooper,
Tainting, Graining, Paper Hanging-
SIGNS
Joiix Hiatnoiu
I'titme 1195J 201 Lewis Ave.
invited. Tickets may be obtained
from C. G. Ackerman, secretary, at,his office, room No. 33, in the liar-- i
nctt building. If a request for tickets'is made by telephone Mr. Ackerman
will deliver them. His office telephone
number is 803. ;
Stanley Seder and musicians of the)
Tolalu ., ,,
' ' "r l"'ln,. l mve lor.IN SIX-ROUN- D BOUT; , t,.,,,,,, ,r ,,ell,h Kll George,- nf AllMili..r.)ne,
t mom.m miimh r,tMi itt wimi i Tliuinil.iv lughi at (he Kav tin-.,- t r1'hll.idelphia. Jan. :3 Johnny Kil- - ' ,v Hc.mpuuied by Managerbane, tl)P leathern eight ch.irwih.it of i Ta 1,,r Mr.v lev), pi ter of Hi.- - (l I ISurial wa in Fa.rview cemetery.uoui.. Jt .tive.1 a u I. r lent. Ill jv...e ori.i, t uM bad the l-r .rf
tlj.1,1 with Kddie dorian from (iilliirt tivmy n... ti..,.. ,.r i.:.
only his young daughter but also hi
wife, was injured ln the automobile
accident. The accident was eeriou.
tJoth are improving steadily, how-
ever, according to a telegram receiv-
ed by c. O. Cushman, president of
the hoarrl ext ,1 xat.a .. ..
iniversity or New Mexico will give)
a reading and musical selections be-- !tween the speeches. Several business'
men, in addition to Mr. Salmon, willgive talks.
feniherweighl clian.inoii f KrutUn.t' i Htrivat.
.2
.
1
.1
. 0
.0
.1
ID
A. II. S
I'ok i ii;ht forwatd .
'haven, left forward ....
l'li.ki more, left f.jt.trd .
cilflord, unlcr
M.inn. i ight guard . . . . ,
Wil..n, left guard
Morel, venter
Total .,
.', g..h; umpire,
Hour, l.v-ridge-
Mr. F.mily AniUmon. S3 years old
di-- d from complication Incident to
old aip at 10 o't In. k Friday night at
t.ilbert, nlthoiigh he hah not . ( .
pear.-,- ! en ti,,, n, i,,.,.,,
Jeited to tlie "on,.! over." ) the
at ,,f i,j ; )fm .
FXPLKT l'lU'XEll
30 Years' Kxiwrienc-- e in Call-forni- a.
I). II. MICHEXEU,Albuqiieriiiip
I hone 1 sv 421 . S. nisi St.
Ih. h..n. i,f h..J,.,.i.,., l. T I. ' J.r.uay' '".". Mr, Duy expects to start LOCAL AND PERSONALCollin, 9j r.oinn rourtn Kireet. .vu back to Albuquerque tomorrow.I.embke;
rwinane had the belter of tile first
tour round, put lt, fif(1)
sixth Moikan catne buck hlioiig nd
howed to ei(ii advantage. He stood
up 'veil aliiHt th... tcrilfic punches
of the Am-rica-
While the fiKl,( Htt har,t UJthei... w,-r- e i, k nockdow t.a. I loth men
were I.I.-- ,
.tins from t. ,,,, ,(month when the light ended.
Anderson came h r. six week ago
from her home iu Kansas to fpe.nl
o.u eiev,,l. s (,,,, ( . , ,)K.,,uhaving met, j,,, k j . J i. ,ri. bailorI'elionkcy iuhI oiImih t th- -
In
I'. I
-
The county commissioners willthe winter with br daughter. The meet at i o clock tomorrow after-
noon at the courthouse.
gree or flaw.
George iH woikmg I,,,.) and m
in better ahape than be ), ..,
any previinm (one mnce 1,1 , t,,i.,,, .,,
BILL FOR COMMISSION
TO AWARD CONTRACTS
NOW BEING FREPARED
ART SHOP SHOWING
SAMPLES OF NEW
DRESS MATERIALS
Mr. Newcomer has received herdumpies of new dress material for
Hi v. Archie Too.haker Will officiate
t private funeral service lo be held
at t:Z o'clock this afternoon, liurl il
will be in Fairview cemetery.
Juan Lucrro.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Engineers Founder Macliinlstj
Mr. T. B. Donally left last niKhtfor Needles, Calif., after visiting her
mother, Mr, u. M. lu.bertson, 605
North Fourth street.
j .New MiXiio, He i .;., t, t fSIX TEAMS WANT IN
HANDICAP BOWLING
LEAGUE; MEET TODAY
" Castings in Iron, Brass. Bronza,ji.au vrisiooHi l.ucero, l jears Superintend, lit 1 i rii-- Tai-i-- ,.t
old. died at 1 oYloeli yesterdav after-'"1- 0 1315 "I""1"" scuson und is show- - the Indian school, w ill ilure at the Aluminum' Elettric Motor. OU E- -gines. Pump and Irrizn.lon
pound.
t;...i v... W..I. ii. ' Hinta Fo, Jan. 2'i A tneaure inv" ' --" S"r ''""'-"'li'-I ... J -
""f..r , A'r"'!t:M",""";b-ei:,,lile- pl..v,.lin for a commit- -
,n" which It to award the Contra.-- .Ibl..n A III. I lc.lll Wire .,,,.,.,.,, ,y fi)(. ul i( he ,.,., ),,.,, ,heM--
.lacy ,,iw.ii l; I., (oil,,. Tb.-- i iirinun ..full Instil ulUm mipport-- dIll. .(ua.l, eolllp..M'd of ba.l.-r- l(,ll-- l .... ,l... .I..,., t, 1. ,.r.Mi...l lle.t
university assembly Tuesday morning Works and Office, Albuquerque.on .ome Vnique Wuys by Which the I
noon al hw home at fUn.hoH d ,1- - mK ,l"'"1 ut Tno Art Shop. Instead
bilqnerque. . had been ill sun e :iA' ,f ''"J ins a lur'go stock, Miu New-('tobe- r.
He was born In Kcrnalil!., '"""'r ta'-- season has a wide
nnd hud lived here all his!ri"tr 'f wimple sent her. This af-bf- e.
He i survived by a son. lu.ni. f ,or'1 I'atrona a much wider ramie of
Indian Solves the Problems of Life."
15. T. Hoger and family of Van- - j The WM. FARU COMPANY
lllhltc couvcr, 15. C, passed through the civ Wholesale and Eetall Dealers 1bl .. port a. a,,! Kpring ! saving van be effwled. The bill aimArh.. March T. the oih. r ..i .
faclo l.uccro, a machinuit at the j 'cctiotis and makes for lower price
Shii.u Fe railway shops, and four "a a count of the elimination of
Mts. Vivian Perea, Mr. and losr.es incident t carryingJose M. Ktiran, Mr J. E. Mastr and j a lurs'" "ck. Y'ou should ace the new
FKtSII AND SALT MEATS
Snasago bpeclalty
Cattle and Hog tha BUrfeelMarket Pricsa Are Paid.
proviit" that n1! ;:i.plie liuiHt le
bought in New Mexico.
On Monday, Kep, Jose (JonZiile w ill
introduce a e under which any
yesterday en route to New Orleans. I
They arrived in the private car Ideal i
on train No. 2 and left on train No I
going by way of El Paso. j
L. W. Weir, se rvtary of the I'l.-i- !
ample.
.tiir uaoina Licero. The ImhIv h
taken to Fred Crollotfa nndertakine
Week li.ier. The only x t lit i.tn gam.- -
offici,iliy . bed u led aft' i the teamleave Hot Spiinti-- , a,,-- Munphi.April .1, i ami &; linvill.-- . April !
and ; Giii.-liiiiai- A
.i i 9, 1 iuhI
11. tUiim-- with Id her ttaiii- - probnbly
will It., pley.,1 j,l the training rump.
precinct can vole itself a ' no fence
ireclint." Th.. law lixts the f!od room 10 l.e piepared for burial.
Hx lr.,.,)v have b. Fn . n- -tered in the new llao.li. ap Howling
'"u' ' l open t.n (it theDrumnier all..,,. -
Wizards, Capilr.1, Kttug.-- C. X. M.
or Grorera and u,.. Whv.ii.you-Worr- y
club.
A meeting to be ., at 1 o't lo. k
till aflertiiH.il to t!r.,ft the rU.
which wiU govern the league. A
iMhcdule meeting will i.a
lorn .Miiarty Ut. Kellar.
New Yotk, Jan ZJ Torn MeCarty.
of IwiWon, Mont, defeati-- d Tetr
Kellar, the California
In a d bout ln Urook-
lyn tonight pniiiilie, (,!
opponent aevelely throughout th.'
conte..l.
DUKE CITYf revovei ing damage for ibiiteda- - runera. servl.c will be held at 1 l or a le,p Seated Cx.l.I.oln ras,s "f doe" seated coldsthdt t .hamberlain' Cough Kemedy 1
most a.pr,, 'ated. It relieve the lung
and rt,ak.- - breathing easier, liquifii
ocliH'k .oniotrow morning at the
Church of Sin Felipe do N-- ri In Old
(ion tommi:tcl by annuals roaming
ut large. Appraiser are to be ap- -
v.iuunua aim Jiecreauon Association
of America. Is in the cily to stay
several weeks. Assisted by Principal
J. W. Giltner of the limb, school, he
will organiie a local play grounds
association.
Cleaners -- Hatters
220 West GoM. Fhoiie 41.
Albuquerque. Kiii-n- are Invited to
.he service, liorial will I lo Santa
llarbara eenu-iery- ,
"Vuntv rk. Walker eiertay - I'"'"'1''1 wh are to a fee.
KueJ licl ns.' to marry to Cliarita (3u- -' Slock for which no owner i found I
Uerrr and Ikivid ftaltegu, both of i ioiiioiintb'd and sold tift.-- a no- -
Kan Antoiuta; Jiiunlta Abetla and K- - lWv ,'"''n I'ut'litlied for four week
' I
quipula Jojnia, both at Isl. t.i. Jojola '"" lo'i" newpasr.
l.epre.-.ilHt- l San 1 xpects to .ni Indian policeman ut Isle. a. He and
.iiu. u and makes it eaierlo xp b.rate. allay the cough andaids nature ln throwing off the cold
and restoring the system a healthy
condition, Mr. C. H. Walter. Deca-tu- r,in. My, "Fifteen year agoChamberlain'. Cough llemedy curedrne of a deep eate.l cold on the lung
and rid rne of an aggravating cough.I have !r.ee used it when needed andIt ha aiway. produced the deeired re.tilt." For ul by all dealer.
'
Ilesoltf frv JoamaJ Waa Ad.
Mi Abeita i,e married Wedne-d- n
morning by Father Doch.-- r al
C. If. Ciabling, ,,f Leavrnworlh,
Kan., wa in the City yesterday. He
i the on of J, K. Codding, g'pec-ia-l
au.ta.it attorney general of Kansasfor the enforcement of the prohibi-
tory law, who wa h( t ,m time
ago following a raid urx,a a suspect-
ed Joirit." 1
LUMBER Master
Albuquerque Lumber Company423 North First Street
troduce h' July bill on Monday. It
provide jor a p.n.- -i of thirty-i- i jur-
or Ins-ta- of only twenty-fou- r co a
t avoid the cost mid delav often rau.
ed t y lti necessity of tsmilng a pe-- v
al ventre. ....... ;
A new tiprlng- - line of face veil. In-
cluding all of the new atjlea, 1 being
howii at the Newcomer Art Fhop. y't ruit.-- t nt at th J..r- -i ortiL.
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COLORADO STRIKE
W LESS THAN i t
DEO S OOF P
THOUBL
BE E
TO BE SOLD .President Wilson Suggests
i, m tewJ.M &MW I pianos--.;, ftThe entire stock of Pianosmust be closed out at once.We are going out of busi-
ness.
Come at once.
I'
lell's
tllK lit
with-leiici-
'.
Iil.iiii-CmIcI-
out -JWWI
mm mi
" MJi
mV. x OVm? . C7 W AUIUt ! Hill- - i J 1 Iijwmmm mi mi
EVERYTHING MUST BE
SOLD QUICKLY
Greatest,
High
$25,000
Most Colossal, thrillingSensational, Dazzling Sala)of
Grade Pianos Ever Held id"the
4 fit
United States
....
'f.
Will Be -- ThTTatirof The Entii'elStateZof New", Mexico W- -j (
OF PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS
; , k r; Must Be Sold At Once Regardless of Cost or Value ....
'PIANfl' PIlRr'H'AFPQ AT TFWTI AW 1 8' iiiaramo3i.ile will go dnwii in history nn llir moal aluprmiout. ovrrwlwlmiimly iiMTM.ful w) nl nny liml 01 .'tlmMt u-- ' n i In M im t,frUilV.llAijLIJ Ail ILIlllUll. inception of the piano business in this country. WE ARM GOING OUT Oh" liUSINTAS. Any I'l in to. k ran I f....h nl i ll.mt o,
We have cut and slashed price so low that they ore bound to move within a few days.,' Some of these Pianos are used, some shopworn, hul most of llnin ir new. 'I hey vsill at ioilnnlly ntiy pint' i.lln-t- f ilil
disposed of. , ' ..
, Tim Sale
STOCK
PJsjSJffU
ffTT
t
'4
W.iSKrr!"'!
"1
Findings of Pennsylvania
.Anthracite Commission as
Basis for Settlement,
MOKNINS JOU.HA4, PtCll. LI4IIO j
New York, Jan. 23. The progiea
of towards obviating fu-
ture difference! between tfoal opera-lor- d
and miner in Colorado, under-
taken recently by tho prexklent's Col-
orado coal commission, i revealed
by correspondence given out here
by Seth Low, chairman of the
oommlKtilon.
letters which have I'assi-- in the
lant month between resident Wil-Ho-
the cofil coniminsion, Governor(JeoiRe A. Carlson of Colorado und
the 1S2 coul operators of thut state
nhow that the president haa KUKMrst-e- d
the tlndinss of the anthracite
strike commission in renn Ivnnia a
a useful precedent and that Governor
Carlson has pledged the
of an Industrial commission with thepresident's conunlfcsion. The presi-
dent's commission ulso hag tendered
its (?ood offices to the Colorado ol'er-uto- r
and has siiKxcsled the adoption
of a plan whereby, employes may
have easy weens to the company of- - j
.. mcrs wiw reruretices to. Krievnnces
I'rti-liiei- it Wilson' letter.
In a letter thanking the members
of the commission for their willing-
ness to nerve the country, Tresldent
Wilson wrote on December 21:
"The plan of temporary nccom- - j
rnodation which I have proposed to1
the mine operator and the striking
miners did not involve a recoKnltion
tiy the operators-n- f the miners' or--I
Kunlzutiun. It Is 'the more intcrestiiiK,
In view i,f that fa;t.x that the plan j
was ussented to by the retiresentn-- I
lives of the striking miners. The
has recalled to my mind the
findings of. tho anthracite strike com
mission. In that case also the union!
was not dealt with us such and while
many of the findings of that com-
mission of course, refer to local con-
ditions, could only with the contro-
versy Involved, certain of the llnd-iUK- s
of the commission seem to Die
tq embody principles which must ap-
ply In one field as well as In another.
For example. Finding IV, provides for
a board of conciliation on which both
the operators and the miners are to
he represented; Finding V, secured
to the miners tho right, at their own
expense, to check the weights upon
which they are paid, and Finding IX
provides 'that no person shall bo re-
fused employment, or in nny way
discriminated against, on account of
membership or- - jn
.s any labor organization and thatthre
shall.be no dlscri ml nation against or
V Interference with any employe who
Is not a member of any labor organl-zatio- n
by members of such organizat-
ion.1
i May Aid Colorado Situation.
"I would very much appreciate, a
report from tho commission on the
question whether these principles
which have served to secure peace
by agreement in Pennsylvania for
twelve years in the anthracite coal
' Industry jire not now suitable and
applicable to the conditions in Colo-
rado?"
The first step taken by the presi-
dent's commission was to communi-
cate with Governor Carlson, Decem-
ber 22, citing the president's, letter
and asking his corporation.
"We recognize that lawlessness Ik
Ho remedy," said the letter, "and that
permanent better conditions depend
upon the maintenance of public or-
der. The Industry of mining is a
peaceful industry unit it can be car-
ried on to the public advantage only
In a commonwealth where respect '
for the law is willingly yielded, or, ifi
need be, is enforced; and respect for
the law must be "yielded or be en- - i
forced upon both operators and min-- !
era,"
Tu
.tnia Governor Carlson replied j
on January 14, that action dealing
with industrial relations would, in all!
probability be taken at the present
session of the Colorado legislature.
Governor's Position,
"I am convinced," the governor
added, "that an Industrial eotnmis-lo- n
and a system of workmen's
compensation will accomplish much
toward Improving relations between
employer and employe in Colorado
and I feel safe in pledging you the
of the commission
When formed."
Under date of January 19, the n
communicated with each of
the coal operators, suggesting that
they adopt a plan for hearing the
grievances of employes, as outlined
In the letter from John P. Hockefel-ler- ,
Jr., which was road by J. F. Wti-bor- n
at a hearing in Colorado before
the federal commission on industrial
relations. -
The members of the president's
commission, appointed November 29,
are Moth Iow, of New York, chair-
man; Charles W, Mills, of Philadel-
phia, and Patrick Cilday, of .Clear-
field, Pa. '
ArnUiI for Making Threat.
" Dallas. Tex., Jan. 23. J. p. CJoode,
candidate for congress on the social-
ist ticket in the Fifth district of Texas,
last fall, was arrested today, charged
with misusing the mails by the al-
leged sending of threats to Mayor
William Holland of Dallas. Goode,
It is charged, wrote the mayor a let-
ter derrtanding that the city give work
to the unemployed. The letter threat-
ened to blow up the city hall if work
Were not granted.
Tlie Hest Croup Medicine.
Mothers who have had" experience
with it will agree with Mrs. Oran A.
Swaidner, Koanoke, Ind., as to the
best croup medicine. Sha writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the
best croup medicine I know of be-
cause it breaks up the attack." For
ale by ail dealers.
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PIYEK PIANO
lui l (ImI biy r 'f y m ' 'i' ?'. i
iullii.. 'I hit i.il i i'"iiiiin'. Von lmv'
If:1 SI 50 I
SENSATION
I $ lllillt;li( Jll MUl, ill lll? hhkIiIhmi,
,c .i(i i im y limnimt? it B M) rtltil
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STODARD
WAS
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NOW
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DF.CKER BROS.
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$1.50 lt".iPER Li .
( :i jam;
but come down lliis
.vciy iiiviiH-ii- t unl fu
of riotidew np! pianos on llir unuM(tiui;
with every piaod.
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i filoudmK a lol
sale our own personal guarantee goes
10 PUBLIC: 'in ftjf l!n p.i, j.,. ., (,of the I.i'!iiird'
Lindemann Company back of this
Name Your Own Price. Name Your Own Terms. Thai's the Letter and Spirit of this Sale. Open Ivcniups until ?) o'dod;.
LEARNARD4IN yiViill --vSl Ii
Freight Paid
to Out-o- N
Town Buyers. Albuquerque, New Mexico206 West Gold Avenue,
K'HMHMilSl iW(iMiSilii
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GENERALS SCOTT AND VILLA CONFER AT JUAREZol u In lii ir Honor w ib N.w Trbat :1J :ke r in I ho throne fwm
of Ha. k mgSiam. iJl ;t Ui;" i tlial
i'fn afmpie f..fm ,! taae the pi..'
LilOfl SEASON
10 BE DULLEST
PUBLIC WORKS
FtlfiD LOST IN
SAHTO DQMIfiGOEARSMANY
MOST OLD PEOPLE --
ARE CONSTIPATED
The wear of ytara Impair' the
action of the boatlx. With
ax npe are 1 spiffed
to rtfttrlrtoJ activity and eerriv,
erhith is refpon.iUilr for the
ifittdilliiii of most nlJ
folk. The Jigialive orKurit are
mor HtnBitie to the demands
miide upon them and rebel more
quiikly.
A mild. effi-ct- i remedy tor
rtiiti)iinn. and one thtit in es-
pecially KUlted to the neeu of r.
der!y people, women and children,
in the imnoination of aimple latn-liv- e
herb with pepsin that la uol.l
In dm mores under the nnmti of
Ir. Caldwell Syrup pepsin. A
free trial bottle can be obtained t'V
writinR to tr. W. B. t'aldwell, 452
Washington St., Monticello, ins.
Money for Improvements Is iiii
Hands of and Expended by'
Americans; Bryan to Make
Statement. . :
'' '--z... -
-
.,A.'
.'
m voawM jouaaaL aeaciM. ua wiaaWashington. Jan. 1'5. The report-
ed Uirotrarnre .f nome thousands
of Uoi!ur of public ork funds In
."unlit Domingo ovcurred Itefore any
of the hatpenlnga which led up to
ime prenni invsuaiion in .New York
Th4 act provides further thut
'ale of habit-furm!i- i( drugs, or
of James M. Ftuiivan, American min-- j punlshaMe by impruntnment of notlter to Sunto t)oinlni?o, according toi more than five yeur: or a fin of nutSecretary Eryan a understanding of j more than 2 000. The act provides
the slt'iatiiin. He said today he prob-- i for th furnishing to the police of fa
ably would have a etatemeat to make J city; county or ta!e, of all lnf
in ri paid to the matter and didj malion in the possession of the Bov-n- ot
care to dlmuss it until he could eminent agent." and the bill hd benpre nt all the fact In the case. j specifically framed with a v!w of
It beeaine known today that En-- 1 stamp'ng out thp llieiial traffic in
rique Jimim-- , nephew of the new ! habit-formin- g driifc.
prettident of the Dominican republic,
who recently arrived here as minis-
ter, had discussed the alleged hort- -
, aue with state department officials.
(The minister himmlf, denied, alii
knowledge of the matter. It wan un- !I V ITS"," e " -- ' .? ' it
. ii jdersti.nid, however, that the amount I
j which Is charg'd as having been tak-- j
(en from the public funds opproximat-- 1
cd tS.Ouu.
Secretary Hrjan explained that I
I under the situation In operation In j
t Santo Domingo, the American of fi- -j
icials who have charge of the coilec-- I
Stlon of customs have nothing to do!
jwith the expenditure of that portion I
of the moicv which is turned over to j
own maintenance, with the exception
of that which ie uetd for public
works.
"l
havimr them Ip one ts
j
The laft will of Mrs. A. M. I!erg-:- e
was approved and A. XI. Bergere Was
appointed administrator without bond.
HUE! FEET
ACHE0F0fl W
l your sore, swollen, twt
spread out In a bnlli of "TIA.'
J
"Juit couldn't
j
wait to Uk
mT bat offj- -
Just take your shoes off and thenput those weary, shoe-crinkle- d, ach-
ing, burning, d, bunion-torture- d
feet of yours in a TIZ" bulb.
Your toes will wriggle with Joy; they'!!
look up at you und almost talk and
then they'll take another dive In that
'
'T1Z- - bath.
When your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out just try "TIZ." Itsgrand
.its glorious. Your feet will
dance with Joy; also you will find allpain gone from corns, callouses an!bunion..
There's nothing like 'TIZ." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.
Uet a 25 cent box of "TIJ5" at anydrug or department store don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet get; how
comfortable your shoes feel. You can
near shoes a size smaller if you desire.
DRASTIC ANTI-DRU- G I
LAW GOES IN EFFECT
ON FIRST OF MARCH!
isfl to riK.it: Major Sllchfe. adjutant tri,.,erul Heott, c.i neral Hugh Ubii illt. 'J,m ,hiiti.gi(,ph w;is made nt Juarez. Mexico, in the customsgarding tlo. bolder siluution in which Villa promised to put an ead lo ihe
eliminate (be dander t.t life ami property on the Amerl.-.i- side. This is
of Tafl and 1 Max. Mnd.-rowa- installed aM provismii il pr. sidt nt at
t hat ! Ini inno Miu-r- l i ln.i.lt- - bis In a ibmai ters afttr the d'f'-.- t of (ir.... u In
J,' '' f
confer Willi Muilcro the I Ml d .States
people ii ml the only injn who could
English Take Scientific Means
to Ascertain Presence ofj
Copper Concealed in Bales!
of Cotton, i
( .Wiae-lal- l I'reaa I i.rrrftp4iliiti-lti'a.-
I.omlini, Jan. seartti
X-R- AY USED TO FRIGID WEATHER
". AID III SEARCH I REPORTED FROM
rnn nniiTninmn ! nniTnn iiirnT
of the iU(Hrai iliift ir,r; ofthe Krtighi f ifct Uix at K,JivfIq Juo.
WOULD SEND OBSOLETE
,
SHIPS ;TO ;UNK-.HEA- P
IxiQuilt. J .111 1 1 llm Uwillif tll
li.n .f lh- - U(ijhip YL'tuituib'ir tn)
by ir. th lx-- tiultix ijf Mi w r.
the )ril (.. tnV . I ijcfil of Hit
LvnJ..n T:rtin brgK ihnt "ihtxn-nutrt-
i.r U t,iw.-i- wir.h!j,"
w)iih i i .i ft I fi.--r (iuit i'j- -
If.l iln!j, instil n'f- -
Kali'J I" tin- ;uiik-h(n- , bnJ their
Jilam la hi ft t f ll fn I nf li.ilchuril
In lhi .( Kl-U- l i br- -
J U'lfr t)tr Iif lliliri rtlrn in ihi
i
..I 11.. .1.1 I. II li.ah 1. 1I...I...I..
"A ii ! t :. jttiKii to a f w
filial. Itif." ei I lie pir1. ' lui it
t.ikf k ir.m.v )ejf tv iltvtiuy the
k;!1"! i;,aii vJ r f ii.aii.
T't. nt i.ld ti ll .li .. itiwi'iitr,
let uril)' mns try h.titr tTfx, hut
i'-'- J AfV tit J I 111!,! l.it'll- n unite llll
!
' ll i .'n.t-i- i'ti n. thiil t! may lf
fi, ij,i,i m.i l if,! l I'll) liff nine' f
!.i l l. r ai.il Ii mi i U .ri)d t iil lijm
an J lo pruiiJr fr I li wrrn Uii-- fbi t a il'.it.s in i.liV r w5i. For !
I'xUi.l i. J i h aork, fur iiii'nH', ;
f, ft ni'ti likul (' l nh a f lii:hl i
.ll uul(J )if J l1 ii HI till-
iiIiiwt ttifl liiuri. fiiavil) uinn.rt.l v- -
f'f- In any iui' miiIi Iff
lhr iie( t Uy a MiM-rn- huntilt- force , !
lni..t filj on fM(l tjnU ii nt fi'iHK
Ktar.' - , - ii
WM mm
aa..-.,-- e.
1
OFfDOmiJOI
I AwUlel freM t trmnmdrrt.)
Ai'iKt'-nlum- , Jan. 5. The CnJotitte
Gaiiite Is urglr. t th Hrri an rn- -
rumetil to njiiin: u "I.'toiioitiio
C'tietal Klaff." whi-'l- i hull li.ire
.otr to enforce inline. 1 - e iii.t . cs j
for the rttnwrv-U- ; I! ,.f f t wl sn;ii..m.
oih a riieasin, it r.aifHain.', vill
doulil,. t u.f,in., of iivailable
H'm k of fotidst I'fs.
"To define the i'.i'iii i; unh n
Ki nerul tult." t.n, il., tu,r
it. I., our cm-mi- i s, ami n we mu. t
natrbl nurseUe It li rt t hl. W mutt
husband our i , and at the
saute time prnmoln tbelr itto-.- t t.iitld
develiipnietit. W - t mat lean in bu.ld
tbets Iii tin many oi- - i lls tn
totik yeai-1- . We must form an
h eal. le armie u.nl ,.nt ot ara-livel- y
im fTI, , nt ..itli-- il. Wrtli
and tiuf hlne we must w
wur fields, woik our mines.
iltttr liritllttl-tio- i.t nut lii1,.rl,.l c,.
In up t put tu tiM-fn- l work thoisanils
of lieitils and hands that liae here-
tofore been unproductive. We must
check our lusttry in arts uml
which only beautify; we must re-
shape our forrn and direct every
thing to the attainment of our great
aim,
1'rof. Carl Oppctiheimer devotes six
columns in the lierlln Vosslsrhe Zel-t.ni-
in inning his countrymen tu
adopt a vekfturlnii diet durintt the of
lemaindi-- r of the war. The attempt to
raise cuttle for meat, he thinks, is
likely to in, mi loo heavy a diulii on
thi supply of grain.
'
.Meat In undoubtedly ibe. most
of all popnlur foodiiHifTs,"
Hie prnfi-smtr- . ' It "is ulsii ulide-wi- t
ii film from a tiallotuil-eioiiomli-Itiil-
of view, because we must Im-
port u ust quunlily of fodili-- for our
-
r
.
i
SANTATi PERSONALS.
laeaciaL DiaaatuM to aoasiNS ousnali
M.uila. I t, Jan. S3. t'robato Judge
I'nnulo Alal'ld today nppolnle,) J. J
Kiiiiiicy, admiiilalrulnr of the cm
JumiH A. I. urns, fixing the boml .tl
'J b . Thn piniierly cnnsihU of to'il- -
and iiilliliiK : i ( ! I .
Jliliie llnlM-- of Hit- - stale i itgl-in-i-
'h nflit e, and l'r, Urnok, a fi del il
load cxpilt, will leaMi toinoriow for
ih'iiii'i lit tliiw slakes for a IhI'Iki- hi
X.I.L, live lulles south of Ji nun. Tin-fed- t
lul govei nineiit w ill build 1 1:1
bridge and over it a much slmrt.tr
and road than, tin. present cuin
Jemei Hot Mpriugs will be
by the slntn highway com-
mission, milking the p rings much W
mote ticccssible tit AliU'Uer'u.
Must Hold I lit lion tiicr.
Alaiiitignrdii, N. M , Jim. 23, t)
io in Hit s In lh,. electl hi
which was held on January 11, tin!
bniii il of county commission, is has
ordered the election held aiiuir) in
1'retincts 4 and H. in 'recln'"t No. 4.
which is Three Jtiver. ttte eandidale 11
receiving Ihe highesl number of vol- s
a resident of Uiieolti county, and r:
further dlstjiiallfli-- by reason of tli-f- ad
that lie t rved as a Judge of the
1 III which ho was a candidate.
1'ieclni t No. 6, a new election is
ordered tws cuiulld.iii's
the samn number uf Voles, gel
ItlMrlct Attorney ri,- - A,S-al- .
Banlji re, Jan. 211 rl. t Allof-ne- y
Alexiintlur itead has filed an tp-pe-
In the state rupreme court ih Ihe
case of the A. T. i M vs. t0 I,,,.pi-- , enmity Irejuiiirer. Judga M, C.
iN'i'ihem, Hltlntf for Jud;,- Abbott, In
recent opinion at Kncnrro, declnr.-- to
Inidgn levies made by the board of beenmity coiuniisiiiiier Illegal, other
tuxpuycrs hne paid lliesa levle mid
their payment would mean eunsid-erubl- e bo
omfusioii. The case Is also Im-
portant tieas similar levies ha been
made. In other count, ea.
Many Attend Vaughn I'nneral.
M.ini Ie, Jan. St. Ilev. II. Z.
f the Presbyterian
hutch, officiated yesterday at the fu-
neral si tv ices of William Vaughn, for
twenty. three year matiaiier of the
rulaie, now the le Vargas bote1.Matty old titm-r- attended the
s. This remuln were shipped thin
.'itternin.il tn Keokuk, Ia and were
accompanied. ty Mr, Vsvguu.
No! Since Cfirreau War Has
There Detn Anything to
Equal It; hoij'e Famires All
in Mc awing.
I ',. IIM l.ea Hi aialr Jlul"fi. Jji, 7 - - 1 ne iuii.ik !!
1.ii wtNin i vj be Hi dubis sine
the ( romji. nt. iiir.- - to lae fj' l
that I r mi a- - roily Ilolile fii.i
iioh is I "l Jl) Irnenn .UK. llut
tli'fr Hill I Mile or ih titnain-in,.
i it it 1. sul-- mid piwnttaelf mi
M.'.le Mta. lit- - aii.g hi M it bt
Ml'iWU 111 it Me ash! t fti ( up lh
f.iillillc, f i, tit i Hl-V- . prirt'lde- ft IIH- -
f.,ne. 11 i im i if ?.( y 'trts-- . The
f iii i. !' )' r. mil Isr of Iht tll'l' t I Jtl" 'ii I JIf tlie tUtn 're Wiiattir 10 !di Ilb' s'.i.'s in ih it ijiiit, or ftiuiK 4
T"r.'n of li t & i. mi t,tipa,taiMi? 1
i ( r. titr ! r mm be ii tim I ii im ii.im iik,i' ou.ui n
muMU of I . i,,j,'y Un fitrnml
,f ,.w,rf(i
.t4 t.igk wffi-il- Ji
In ir. th.-t- have n
vr:ni"t I w.i ..( ih i. M Iieid abif-to- "
,'illna'i ae Vir.'ii ki.J loo
i '.ip In .!,, ml .'into. This 'r. ilIt ,i ..I r.ii m( be u- -
hii? ii MI l.rti-1'- .
'lln t in vol iH'ft I krly hold hiii,n. ujn-i-- i of li ' ' I'rr t h
1 1 llin niii ami not im Uir t
IV hxirx I'cru Ki I In- - i iHirt. Tilli vivr itt.it irf til I'. ,k (.milium in
M'-- I i f H J iti t 'In )wr, nil --
i't:il;l t l Uw w in !'y nf uurilaiin'n
f.iT in ii,(.iimI o; l, r,vrt rtifn !
nr Haul lit' onJ'. f i iiruiJi"rBt!i'fl,
irt vn i f Ihi i.tir tuiinUr l fll- - i
' ii. ft;i ln:-- or Iiri.tnuli-il- . fiff ll i'
III'- fr.f llitm tit ui'tjenr at
hi in on It ii i 9 .if. AHhmiKbi
ii nnl the enlir t dr vf ermy and)
run) nf.'l. f t ;irr bt Ide from, tin f j
i.ff it i i. j.. ) filte'iii uml RllitWed j
lu.it!.. in furloiith. i
I it'll tl kii..( ami tiui-- i H f"el
".!ik! tKet rnurt ln'ln arr out of
1'Si.re jit I'tin I ini., I item will nijt
lie r. Mm. i tnijl tin- j.r enil'. ll I
ui' 3n itlti! I in. i ht kIkiII lie tieil ti-
er ini.i t t5?'' an Uak infill
l a t. s. I.ti'iui ll .U nut foif
l i :iiil tiorKr nliit dinner to hifi'!l. f!nrmii i f liie J.. key i lult,ilii., i oitift !H-- I In I) i ,r tiiiiln en.Th: Vft" ert'iiiim fmrt willluiii l l.jr ih- - alMiiie of aeveral fa-i- i!
in r trti'-n- . noiHl.ly the lute Hjr II- -
I
.i in IViri i.ii n, ki ii.t r of the privy .
I .,,,1 v 1,1 ,ii), iii deir-- i
i iv iii mf.r r in' t...io. ii.tiii, die it"n.
V.' I. i.!i' in lo (he Trlme ofViaV. an.j Major IHer llulkeley.
Tin- l.i-f- ti if w.ir mi ir the inlnitr
in'onbein i f the hm.t bold hnv Blwt
'.ei n i .n,;.i i;ib,
"lie roui'.rltr of die beat known
bMe ,ti IrfniJon Kill remain elorn d
linn season, rnt.i!y I v..nlure liQUKe,
ll-i- le I'arJt h'Hw, t;ii.vriiir huune,
K.'lt')-iltin- i h'.uie. Hiriitfurd hnu
Bill kintllnaite iio.o'e, There will lie
liot'e of th wioi-pniili- i i.Htiiine bulls.
'iilL ''e notable, featur of
I j.i,..i.ii' f
.ion. j.li hooch a bfimmr In
Hid of t'ie I'riine nf Walea- - fund has
been stisicj-leil- .
II'. I 't:e vur in. I inlei veflt'd, the
formal debut in wh-- t v ! I'rlni eaa
Viii v tioul'l liijve bi en a gala, ht-s'r--
riie' rat 1 Ii n fitny dreiui ball.
Vet !ie w'li appear at Hm first court
bell nftr she mlains her eighteenth
far oh April
Ibe klnt nn.l ..inii wilt attend a
H" I l iieifoiniiiiii e of ' Thai Kchitoif.r Ki uri al" at f 'ovint lUrili n on
ril r.ntry 2, for (be bun fit nf tho
nei,r' fiitl.l, but their I lulls to the
lli'-,.'i- ! will o(lrriKe Iw few and
fur between.
.
The ot.oti,aiy iitVi I il in e for I hone
HELP YOUR
su
STOIC
lb Iii from t.n,, lialimxi,,,!
Mini I'utii" Ijulrklt t nines Itointtte I m ol HiimI'I'h i. j $M "I'-- hl labUli.
I lit 1. MMTI i: vt k t.. t ,,,,I I'lli'.; in Hi.. ,i. .mm , , lt,, ni,.
mill, Winn j.iii ,i,ov. )oil luivn a
Minimi U II iii linn ..,, )t. il,,,!,
Ii I im Iii illon, I, bii,(!i. ill-- , inill- -
iitle tlti' ,iciu ih,- vuiiiln ami
m. I nl im,-- . ,
Tin re Ik no im ixii.i) i miffi-- fiom!iiill(iittiiiii or unv viiniiitr sioninch
Itouiile i j,,u fu easily get toMiami' ti.pni,i Tulib'ls,
Theta la ci.Mli wi ll alo, bed
diuif or geinr.il ..!- !: the Cii'teil
Ml "' I nl Hluil tliese tab-lel- s
purl of ih. ir staple Mock,
I'o not Milf.-- In slleiee. Try
1'tnuit s ispi-pn- T il, lets hii,I do t.o
'inlil-l- mo in., i ion limy In , oiiii! your
o. self hi noon nt. pnfNilite.
Tlie W hy ,SI mi rt' I) stesia
T;, ,!iti i am , wi,,.y naeil rein- -dv a ie .iii iiB in niiileistiiiiil.Hul'l tablels uliiioat the same
i ! no in u ih,. u.,Mr.i .bilci s of dieMomui It, And w In n our stumarh is
l k ami not tM.ikitiH .(iici r'Kht. It Is
llll'-- lo.l 14,,,. out vlii.KK), ol lu.urnl iJig,-r-- Jm. i s In noierh' taheisie of lh. loot sou ml. ,t,i If youiil unit glj,. ,(tl u ii'iu In
hi Ip l.y liililiiK Kiurp Oyspepalulabbl III Ire iii,.,a ),, ill relievethe atom,,, i, ,,r ii, , hii f duly mid
allow ii Hi,, ,,t i, , reeiiper- -
Hte. I 'i.- ,;t-i- of ii,,. , (,,
I'l' In Mti.arl'H I ( pMli Tablet
tll;;i-.l-
."..(Hid urati.s n fund, whether
n'i ilace il in a ).,f will, , nki d
loiiii or hi your rlotnioh ufler 0Uliuve eititn the fi.o, I.
AM dink-Kil- l a.-- r'l Mail's I lykpepalaTablels ami oni-- ),,u try ll,,,,, ,u a
wl' mer i;,in wm.ibr whit tn do
Im ii iii oiii. i. , h,,iu, amir ami
i hi" v toiini' h.Hhrtila l')'--.s'il- i T.tl.lits at-,- for
full- - ill ail ill Hi-,-; Ms hi ,,,- A lS
Mend inlltoll below ti n . v ami We.
will at o.-.r- s. tid jmt l,j m.iil, u sain-pl- e
fn-e- .
Free Trial Coupon
1 A. smart Co., t'M Slunrl Itblg,,
Ular-ltall- . Mich., send me at one
by return mail, a free Irlul pack-
age of Mtuurt Dyspepsia Tstdeta.
Name -
HI reel
City .Minis
TKeDoCTOR',
for e.inliaband upper ciutcciiP-'- ieil;''"'
I..... i ...... , I I...;..., wesi
tsecciAL coascaeoMoCNcs to moksins ioummal
Manta Ke. Jan. 23. The Internal
reenue office is tending out notices
that on March 1, the drastic federti
law to crush the traffic In opium, co-
caine, 1 t roin and other habit-formin- g
druvs will go tout effect. After that
date it will le as d'fficult tor a vie- -
tim to get his favorite dope a it is!
for a toper to obtain alcoholic drink
In Kansas.
All persons handling such drugs
must rtgister with the Internal reve- -
line office and purchase order blank?
which they are required to use In con-
nection with every sale, that they
make. District attorney and peace
j officers are requested to
with the federnl authorities to eup-pre-
the traffic. The act provides
mat on and after March 1, . every
dealer in opium or onlum derivative.
; In eolaleaves or the derivative of
j cola leases, must register with the
government. Their C.ic! will be In-
ventoried on thul date by government
official, and thereafter sales may !,c
j mad only on epecially provided
blanks obtained from the government. j
( A
Si
I
t
lcutiK woman :'' "Fur aevaral ycats thara dwluitd for ilimi emnint atnmai--
; inptoms. ui h as aour atiimaeh. beleh- -iK. arrumulatnins uf pa. heart burn.
mns MM artur fatiiui. alepiileaaiiesa. coat-
ed letigue. bad Inpaiti. Inertia, and I amSetting thin anil weak, my romplexi.in la
p. r. sml a far have tint been Imploredby Ihe medicines 1 hate taken" jiAnswer: V..ur need la medicine t.i aid IdiKtall.m. ilviepa and tone up uethe ainni..i h, liver und tn.wela. t advise you
Inke Miihie-fiiui- t..macli and bi.tvd
medicine ." a,dd aeali-- packeta, by dtug-giat- iii
ith oniplett- direct!, ,n.
Miaa A.lele arlttc ' My ,a,. ,.01biB(
out. mi scalp and dandi uff la very
aiimiylnu. and I want anniethlng to cure
these coliditl.,1111.
Amtfer: For hair and acalp troublea Ihave never fmnid anything to equal thebeneficial reaulta of a. thomuKli treatment
a' plum yellow minvo!. It la rooting, cleatia- - ciing aim invig.iratnig. and thouaaml now',.,
ue it resularly l halr and acalp tonic. liT.!'Henry J. c. wrltea: gomethlna lo
''" i I ;'it f
Scott, ('. M. A., and tlenenil I'an-Itniis- e,
nft r the conference
fighting and thereby
the .Hi-n- of the historic Meeting
this same place and it was here
the first revolution against
virtually recognized tho
put an end In the border fighting.
Mercury Sinks to Twenty De- -
y imic In Mnrt ihiioctUI'IIUO III MVil III VtlOl
ern Kansas; Other Points!
Press Record Closely,
lav MeaNiNa joummal aaiciai, LIAttD anna)
Kiinnis CHy, .Inn. 23. i ro temper.
h 'ontinucd to prevail Jonlght in
111 Missouri und Kansas, while
Oklahoma and Texas experienced
j tempeiuinreH well below freezing.
Train end wire however, was
.'iliniiKt normal
The mlnli'nim temperature reported
wiut 2d degrees below zero at Smith
Center in northwestern Kansas. Atjcinipim.il, Kun., IS degrees below o
was recorded. Continued cold was
nreilict.-.- In ti.it ilislrlet
Sle.-- Kiniius were reporli-- fltnil
soiiiljHi stern Mls;aiurl, and souili- -
.fisti'i- -i Kansas, while eastern t.ikia-- j
homa cxi'i-- 11 need the i ojdest day of
Ihe winter. In Tulsa,' Okla., seven
hundred men were cared for in
churciies tonlgbt.
RATE CONCESSION IS
j
GRANTED ALBUQUERQUE
taatciAL oiaaATCH To Monsisa sdusmai.
Santa Ke, .Inn. 23. A lhutlleriue is
to have as good a rate as El I'aso to
the Kan Diego exposition. This con-
cession fnin the Manta Te was ob- -
taiucil tiMiiy by the stale corporatiun
commission,
!:ct t ecu
.Match I and, November SO,
ihe following round trip rates to
Man fiimo me to be effective: Albu-- j
luenpie, KI Paso, 133; Sanla Fe,
4a.r..-.- : l.as Vegas, $13.50, Itatoh,
Ci; Cai ishad, Clovis and Konwell,I. '0.43.
Abbolt Takes Parker's 1'laci'.
Sanla Fe; Jan. 23. District Judge
1'. C. Abbolt ;it iiu tlie suiireme courtliciieh tniiay In place of Mtinreme
ouri Justice Frank W. Parker, dis- -
.ti ;t ii i it, tv.v. 1. a
lis, appellee, vs. John Mulligan,
from l.una county, a case
damage for an alleged breach
of emilrict. The cfise of George P.
a, I min 1st in tor, el al., ap-pellees, vs. c. s. Hatemuii, et ab,
ironi Chaves county, was
also arjtned nd submitted, Mr. Hate-m.- ni
cming here from Carlsbad toargue the. K MoIull.,. fhp
ease of C. J cllls u gel Jlrmg and .argument.
"1 he i:ml ,f tiu, Tral h
Kant Fe. Jan. 23.of .
est to New ...eMexico Is a ,.- hook hv
me of the Trail,"
' K. Alexander i.0wu tnB greftt
traveler, . piorer and Scientist it
scls fum ., the unrevealed wonder
wii'k1'-
-'
!"'s' " ,h- - r,'8l"h in
. Mexico is included Thereare 1. full striking II- - kyluslrot .nj.
"iro, j.y siinimi l.,enei Hcott lo
inner as the leader nf the Mexican
DISTRESS GREAT
III BELGIUM. SAYS
nilTnil nnminniTi
CtaWH-iulri- I'reaa (
Amsterbitn, Jan. 4. pt.-i-
the Imtch brunch of the Ant, rt--
i.eiKian rerugte eommlttee, W. . Mm jikr Veen, In etnti mi nt of the con- -ditlon of the Ilelii:iiis wlnt bnv e r.- -
mamcij m n,.r innnity, says:
"The bu t is, the ilitaress in Higlum is veiy kii hI. ,,i,h M i.lne in unions iIii, mioiih lo iiffi.nl
relief, but lh, to ,,. nianv diliu iiltn--Which an- - hard to overcome. Then--
are sljjl millii.n.s of ieopb In
and lin y nil tenm,. I., belot bed and fed. n,,,. ,.aM m n:lii,--
wiial lip si- - tin ricultii s tire, if one
thul ,,,,, ,,W, lt,iiiiiiv naHioiiibitl ni or iiliniif us t,,ij,i
Knlire dislilclc, fm- InMan, c Fbin-der-
l.itxembuiii and I laina nil. lire
comiilcti-l- cut off fi,,m n, whole
World. Tlieri. are an ofli. ial repnrts i
uiincei'iting the diMi-ci- uml II la im- -possii.lc even lo isiic.il.- l that is t
necesmry. (All we know nln.ul thedistress wn Iimh. . ,,i n, , ,y petaomil
iitMulry in (In. mum iliiiti. neiulthor-hooi- l
,,f Ihe Kleal c'lilial ,t.nts, iintl
what we have sci n llu-i- in ouilp
"If ii severe spill or coll wenthii
should set in t ImuaatiiN will be killed.
cold east wind will break the weakbodies ami children uml o, people
"111 die in thousands. To .ill this
must be added typhoid fever ami oth-
er diseases and then one will iinder-slilll- il
hn'v helpb-H- we feel confroilled
lilt aili'h misery.
IMiricult tii tie) iv.ffdtt'.
"It woiilil tinbiKt not loncknowl-edg- e
Willi Ihanliliiliieiis nil (hut is be-In- g
dotni by Hie Comili. Xaliotiale lie
Mecouis, by the l.'oi ki feller Institute
ami the lirltmh relief fund. Hut slill
the difficult vinWIcni exists how to get
the tii-c- i isnrie of life to those ,a, s
when, they ,i urgently wanted. The
menus of Iramoi, ittatioii too few-
11(1 loi low. 'ihe I'i.ihIh und brblees
nte ellher in a bad slate or completely
injeit ami trie necessary precau-
tions ,,f the military authoritiesiigaiiisi spying do not further the
Work of relief. -
"There is only one way In which rf.fcclhe assistance can be determined
ami for thut we miii-- t be etiabled to I w
foodstuff lo all plnciH where Ih,
need Is the greatest, tlreut iiuanti
Ilea i f provlhloiis must be stored In tl
central place, doclnra Willi inedii Ine i
noil in nas must ne nuicKiy scni to nil
place arreeletl liy disenst and suchdistricts, must be isolated to iirevont
the fun her spread of epiilemii .
"Kurthor permlwiott must be given
send nnil receive tetters, so thatpersons in belter elrcunistain is mat ,
able to receive money from the
or from abroad anil a betterWorking of the bunking syMent must
instlliiletl so tliat everybodv miiv
etiultled to raise bums on securi-
ties."
Klcwiii't 4ctis Complete .t
Ha lit a Ke, Jan. 3. Governor
today granted a complete par-do- n I.
to Thomas Stewart, (mr-Hlii- in
Lincoln county en u technh.il rharge
and sentenced lo pay a Hue of $f.n and
costs. Stewart was unable to pay ",n'i
was held in custuily by the shenft.
Governor Mcliniiitld nfler tlionoisu
Invesdsation fmnid that the fine c us
excessive and therefore exercises ex-
ecutive clemency.
jDr.Lctrs foAer
Tl.a irnei.il-- , n anion erulb, lew a to C(..tral in .liur.i. tef. the yttiiit..m or dlaeaisi
are bIvcii and the utiswers sill apply inany eu.. ,,f almllar nature.
Tlu! wislihig fuithi-- ailvli-e- . free nisy
aililreaa l.r. U s is . linker, l'll,-gL- Jnc..Stj., Iyl.,i. O.. eaeli i shutata,, enveleao for reilv
ull name n,i diu,j must bo alven. but
only Initial! or fictllluua name will be usedIii my answer. Tin- - pr,,rlitl..in can b.-
n.iiu l any ked dm atnrc. Any
ma orin r ef wli.,1. eu, r.
i. nil., fluid bulin..il, I oj : avriip
wrailli.-u-illa- eeinic, 6 , B lnp ,lf ,.,,1,-1,- .
'am. f .,.; ., M,li,v,,le, iUrania; Iodide uf iielassiim,. t diuiim.
Was b aeka: "IVaal remedv canJuu recniiim, ti reduce be,ny aa.fi.y? I
aul to reduce about thirtv pounds "AlHives: I rely on fi,i-Bi--
laiileta an the most effective and
tretttm.nl lo reduce abnormalfat. Urugii auppiy th, n aeoled tubci
o.i ...nipieie Ulrertloni. After the first
en uaya a pound a day la not too muchicuuvti.'n.
t
Mm M. tl. D. a.iks: "ii.. 11.1..0 i i.iposalhle for mc tu increase my weight frompounds to about i;j pounds?"
Anmvc-r- : Yea. I li..i,.,- is., n.. ...i,,.-
of a aiwial tunic tablet will do this for;u a. It has for thousands of others. Ask
v lrt-ral- hj
"' pacKllges with full -
""us. i use them fm-- aeveral months to gitlie full benefit.
wr,l,':
" a aulfcier frombionchlal trouble be relieved'.' Doetoia do
geat'""1 10 ht''P WuulU )ou "U!i"
Answer: To relieve chronic cold. a,ethroat bronchitis. I would advise the use ofllcelltlate.l j. .
.
....e iiienino-iaxene- . I'ur- -
"
'!y dru '" 't lR f U n,l!t to directions
.
8
"I1". "u. '. ry ahor.ly
iii.. "ln tableta alo.ulilnull. I up your vllalile l.il. ...I... .nlls..n- -lie Vllane Powder for local treatment. Get
euher a two or eight ounce package of thepowuer and complete direction, with pack- -ae wiu tell u how to use.
J"hn ('. U writes: "t find tnr naturallreiigth and nervous ivsiein falling mc- - Ido not recuperate a. of yore. Mv too,i ami
rest cem not to benefit a. they shouldAm weak, despondent bus nn.i.i. to ispr- -term the duties w hich were assumed earlierlife, while my ambition for work andpleasure is aimiv ..i.,
Answer: t think a . nownrful harmless
.
"nd npvin fdU'ine will rejuvenate
Ii' nT. ,OTe '" " '
"n1 '""li'un by invigoratingtue aystean. obtain thieo-gra-
".( '"V, ,fa,td .
td by (lie use of the This Is
csp"i i illy aluuble In examining iif-goe- s
of n, Hon, where, aecoiilmg to
the l.oniliin in w ..i j i', rs, cupper ;
ierniiiiiy lias I. ecu found cuni-i-- i! i
within tho bales of tot ton, A number j
f pnrili ul.ey bales art; scl, et-- e,
at r.inilom ftoiu Hit; cargo and iii"- -
by y, wh'ch
the of uii ,irei;n Mlh.'-t- ne...
iJiriiuiny fur sei i.i years le.m been
Ihe I'lllted .Slaloh' lil luieM Clistintti r
m oo,,.,i . Tr,:,,: mil urn a u s I
'i e rtu .1 n s nittniul ciniiin,ii i,,i
of Ihm ni'-tn- us ;:,i;,inili tons, w bl!e(ii. i. I I'.ritniu i one k next Willi I IT, mm
tons.
great Industrial provr- -
In recent year., with her vast militaryprciaralinns account for her largely
lucre. eil us" of couper. Thirteen j
tons o( lhi meial hi,, renuireil for a
million round of small arms amiiiu- - i
nitloii.
Woild's Copper I'ruiliii tiou. j
Mole tliun hall the world's copper
cinnes from 1 1 inti-,- Mlates. In l '
out of n tolal world proilucllnn f
about one million Ions, the Culled
Mtnie furnished MK.noo tons, ol
which nearly 4110,'Uu) tons were - II(.orloil to Kuiope. lermany's own i
proilu: tlon is about ; .I ,()! tons a 3 e:r.-- . )
The Telegruph, din, usstng tile ijiii-s- jj
Hon of t tiiitriiiiainl 11. per, sain: -- We jleant that Italy imported 11. 'mo to.ii,
aiept'-iiibe- and t this 1 ear, i
actiimrt 3, Unit tout- lu- -t year; th.it llt.l-- j jland imported 5,imt tons, t;iui;
that .Norway imported 6,411(1 ton
against nothing at all the previous!year. It may be, of course, that these '
countries are nettliuc from Ameni a
he. t tliey used to oiilriiit ill a i
laolurcil form from tjermaiiv; but
when we flint Italy's total consnm- ,-
umii-- r 111 i:uj on,y ;; .mm ;
tons ti mi c- - tinner sue was inioon ing at the itite of
tik.utMt tons per year, there i finingl.proun I for belief that It wn l.r.in
imi;:n-c- into u belliccrent lomitr,
loi-o- i H,ri,lioii itsTH ITIttl.
.Sanla Ke, Jaii, HU. Thi! Organ
Mines leasing e. nipany of rgaii,
lioiiH Ana county tniluy filed incor- -
porattoii papers wilh the slate
commission. The Incorpora.
tms. uml directors r(, xrvnl J.
Welsh. .7 shuns; v. T. Swoter, la
shares; O. K. Weber, II, F. Weber,
each one shere, ,,n or organ, und J.Hubbard of Chicago, 16 shares.
The rfipltni M io,(ui,i an,i Xorval J.
Welsh is made statutory agent.
A marriage license was to
day to ElUio I:oyImi f pojoatpie an IPabbt;i Hseudei,, of Santa Fe. The
wedding will take plu, ,,itM.lay at lbs intlu-ilril- . Vicar Ceneril
Atitonlo ufficlafng.
be wrong with , atom.ch I and I don't will not only- ' " "'""""', Th'"know a h.i I. ! f h.e. ,. no in. p''e. but will andV""M'n 10m, eyes, my eye. ate bloodshot la m, rnin,
ai.d my feet and auklea are awollen. Home- - ; .,
tlinea I have chllle and feel weak and tired iV, ' a',li": "What can one tie for
moat of the time." ,aa eaiunhal conllilon? I have Bufferedif "5 r,me a"'l am uiiahle lo find relief.Anawi-r- ur eliminating oiaaaa. aueh audition ta ctarrh In throat stiilam! kldneya, are In need of treat- - trlla. I am also affeetcd with Pelvic i t,- -incut. Bi taking balmwort tablet. t tarrh (or I. tieorrhea)
mice Oi them In sealed tube, with fUdirection, of any drugglat. Answer: A good tonic am) builder audi
!iC 11. C. aaka: "Please relieve me of a
cuicd tongue, foul breath, headache,
and general ill heallb."
An.wet : If habitually conatlpated. you
should take three-grai- n sulpherb tabieta(not aulphur) and aiouae the organ, which
einiiinnie waaie material ' from your bodvTheso lableu purify the blood and Improve
oeait.i oy acting on the Hv kidneys
anil Duwela. Obtain in sealed tube, with jfull direction.
,
Ha
"Sarah" aays: "fan anything be doneone no la o.nneled with rheumatism. !so, please reply," I
Anawer: T.,u eat, be relieved of v 1.
rhcuinaii.m U you take the v?
shaking well and take J2,,imeal iimea and at bed time 7.!i . . ,!b. relieved. Cuuip, weace
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WHEREHUNDREDS WERE KILLED BY EARTHQUAKE IS0 SPEECH
catarrh oflti
ON JAD DAY
PRESENT WAR IS
DEVEL0P1WG NEW
SCOUT METHODS
ormami nears
causmcj ucaaacl
difficu Weafliiiuj
lite
Eijcs smarted
and mffamecL
1 1
i aeciae x to cri
PERUNA--
etrate beyemd thednfnntasa pwaitiona at
the enemy, it Is still Imperative that
Information regarding his artillery
movements of troopg behind the line,
and the like, be obtained.
The aeroplane, provided It flies high
enough, has little to fear from small
arms and, machine gun fire, and is
thus abb; to cross the enemy's infan-
try positions and Inspect the ground
occupied by the artillery and reserves.
'' Aoropliwieti ns Scouts. '
There are military men who be-
lieve that the advent of the aeroplane
M largely responrlble for the Mate of
ulfiilrs which now exists in France
and fielgiu'm. These scouts of the ir
keep commanders yvell informed es
i whnt Is taking-plac- In the enemy's
renr. t'ounier-measure- s are taken Im-
mediately nnd a "breaking" of the
lines is averted.
That the German right wing drd
not come to grief during Its retreat
from l'n lis, last September, is Kiid t
be largely due to the efficiency of(iermati aircraft service. Kvory
movement of the French and F.ngllsh
cavalry was reported, with he resn't
that fien. von Kluck was always able
to anticipate developments.
Huthe value of the aeroplane as a
scout had already been shown before
the outbreak of the war, or at least,
sounfl estimates had been made of it.
For this reason this type of nlrcraft,
like the captive balloon Is not an en-
tirely rcw thing in warfare. For a
brand new innovation In field Intelli-
gence ttie Cerman urmy Is responsible
This n ivclty Is the
a term of which
outpost" Is the EiirIIhIi ciiuivu-len- t.
Olixcrvution Station.
Th lauscberpnsten differ from the
ordlnuiy obseratlon station in many
rtpeets. The latter serves mainly in
the direction of artillery fire thourth,
naturally, all other data of Interest is
ulsui carefully gathered. As a rule
these observation stations arc so well
advanced in the direction of the one-my- 's
line (hat they become very Im-
portant in Infantry altacks. . After the
officer In the tree or hush, or tiolc
In the ground, and now and then In a
small, but peripatetic stMWheap, has
governed the ultillery preliminaries of
an jctlon, he will telephone to head-
quarters what progress the Infantry
utlncklng-- ji.ii ties -- are making, surn-moti'-
reinforcements when ilcces-srir-
suggesting changes In Ihe direc-
tion of altack, retarding, arresting or
nccclei'iililig the progress of part of
the attacking line, becoming, in fact,
the general director of the operation.
The wide sphere of this post may uMo
be looked upon us a development of
IheKiiropean war. The purpose of
the "lauschtrposten" is to gain frow
the conversation in the trenches whn.
ever Information 'of. military value it
may hold. Needless to say, this is no
easy tank. At first a Herman officer
vAmld quietly slip through his own
Am idcascct
mmm?? ill six weelss U has driVeu the
catarrh oni ofmij system
and I liave not been troub-
led sine.,.r;
-- ..
.f a ,., n r " r i n . av .. .1iA.. ,k . I 1 ' w - J
Street 'scene !n densely populi.te l town of Cci ciiUi; Italy, one of thi
towns destroyed by the recent eartiiq uuUj. lluudiods of rcldents of thi:(own worn hurried .in the ruins of th. in?r''d liomi's, i
EVEN TOYS IM SITUATION IN
PARIS BEAR THE SDUTH.AFRiCA
STAMP DF WAR IS EXPLAINED
T 1
liiri .,
Il J '
o sai i mar vti
MANHATTAN ST.
IROCIltlSTCR.N.Y.
Woitttl lit Minimum Waccs.
New York, .l.in. 23. "! ' nelievn a
trade coiiioii'.xion be appoint-
ed to IW minimum wimes for ihe di"
f. rent loci, lilies alol Hie dirt'erelll
declared, I. mils I'. Ilramlebi
of llcsioii. . In an address on "mini-
mum wane IcKislatlon" at a lunch-
eon slven by the t'lty club, today.
a IFor Colds, lulluonza,
OouK'iS Wore' Throat
HIP
Sfin. ii ml II Oil, ni nil drueilu or mnlM.
Iluiniilirrh1 ll'itmn. Mi Oi., U4
WMtlnnv wri Nw -- Vli. --
HEATING
STOVES
- A
v 'M a..
,
V
limn 11( J A
A ..WJBMV-'.'-iU- . I V
, . A
.
t. ' i.ill-tJ.-.liW-
.V i ,f -- ' J."l J' fi j- v I
To close out llie balance of our
slock, consisting 'of COAL and
WOOD HEATERS, at a re
duction of 25.
LJon t overlook tins opportunity.
if vou are in need of a I lcatcr.
213 215 W. Gold
Pul lulate, Cat pels and Slaves
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAR0ID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St er i!r
MMit'
LIVENS JIGS
Both Republicans nnd Demo- -'
crats Will Benefit by Draw-
ing of Party Lines More
Closely Than Before, .
rerscui. coseraroNoiNi to woknin jrtuNii
WuthliiHtun, Jan, If president
Wilson ii an asset of the democraticparty to no mean degree, he is also
apparently an asset In even greater
proportions of the republican party.
In his personality and the measures
he proposes he is operating to unify
the republican party.
l"'or a long time the republicans
have been rather afraid of thn presi-
dent H was rccnutiizntl that he hintgreat personal ppoularlly in republi-
can slut us. Nobody likes very much
to attack a man so siloiited. Then ihe
president was singularly fortunate in
his Issues. The federal reserve uct; the
anti-tru- act, the trades commission
act, and even the tariff act drew quite
a number of republican votes. Myjatlacking Ihe president and his mea
sures republicans felt they were pour-
ing shrapnel into kin of their own.
Ill consequence republican opposi-
tion was rather perfunctory, and so
Utile were republican members of
congress Interested that to a consid-
erable extent they fled from service
ill congress until the republican sides
In both chambers came to be almost
vacant. Senator ltoot was gone for
months ut a time and Senator Lodge
was absent for a long period al l
though, to be sure, for siiknesH.
llouil ardiiienl Moulin. j
The elections In November proved
that after all, the name of Wilson
was not a talisman of overwhelming
.power Rt the voting booths, and the
j republicans as a consequence have
felt thai the president could be at-
tacked without ihe net - meaning po-
litical Btilcldi,. They have proceeded
to do so, through Senator Horuh of
Idaho, who last week mdi at howit-
zer attack upon the president. Other
K u are preparing in bombard., lr Is
accepted that the presidents' Indian-
apolis speech has given them special
warrant in telling the prcsldon! What
they thought of him, and his polloles.
As the president handled the republi
can party without gloves it Is believed
he can be parried aid pommeled with
similar, ami even greater inipetuous-nes- s
and force.
A more unifying force has been the
president's shipping hill. Against thl
uir repooiicaus noin in ine noose nno j
in toe senate nave come togeinerwiiii
singular unanimity, although It Is
true that there are some republicans
who incline to support the bill and
will no doubt vote for It. The prqsi-(de- nt
has even conferred with such
iinen ns Senators Kenyan, l a I'ollettejand Cummins over the measure.
These men like the germ Ideas In the
bill.
Hut the exception only strengthens
the unification noted. The shipping
bill has acted like i. charm In .this, kThere Is need .of ua opposition,. con-
siderable in its numbers and actintf
in response to a common understand- -
ling. Tne phi must he opposed by a
filibuster, talked t odeath in the
short session, either on Its own merits
or by attacking the other .measures
that must, be discussed by congress
before adjournment, such as the ap-
propriation bills, which afford limit-
less debate,
ItcpubliciiiiH In lMdeiice.
Ho then the republicans In the sen-
ate are very much in evidence on the
floors of the senate hall or crowd the
republican1 cloak rooms, all In mark-
ed contrast to conditions in thn sum-
mer and fall nf IunI year and eynn
with the start of the session before
lit became apparent that the presi
dent was In leal earnest about the
shipping hill.
Good Itesiillt .Ml Around.
It is regarded as a healthy sign for
thn republican party. It has needed
signs to see itself really altvn nnd In
good and encouraging health.
It Is even a healthy sign for the
democratic party, which lias really
suffered from the nnarmln condition
nnd HfclcHsnosB of the republican par-
ty as an opposition party. As such
the republican party threatened to go
down in history ns the worst on rec-
ord, which Is saying a good deal, for
latterly the democratic party has been
a sorry exhibition on that score and
to the degree that t'htirles Francis
Adams wanted the republican party
made a minority party for a while to
show the democrats what a minority
party ought to be. Mr. Adams' wish
came true In part, but he has not been
edified over the results.
The president has especially needed
opposition, and some pumniellng from
the republicans ought to do hlui
marked good. He has been fighting
in a most, unuttruollvo "soft" way,
as Colonel I.looscvelt would say, knd
lias been losing ground on that ac-
count. He can fight, as ho showed
in New Jersey.
rtepublican combatlvcneHS means
it Is thought, good results all around:
Kverybody profits. Nobody Is grow-
ing slab'. Tall oaks from acorns
grow, such as a. real political battle
from the shipping bill which at first
looked so in in iron I . The statesmen
cannot tell what will come out from
Ihe seeds they sow.
Cratlfylng especially to tho repub-
licans IfIs tho getting together of erst-
while and seemingly Irreconcilable
factions, especially In the senate. The
conservatives used to look with great
suspicion upon Senator Horah, a man
of remarkable ability but looked upon
ns an impossible rndlcal. !lo Is now
the. spokesman for the republican,
and with consummate skill, for he has a
it in him more than any republican,
on the floor of the senate. Now the
conservatives look with approval upon a
Hornh nnd range themselves behind
him. It looks as If tho rejected corn-
er stone would become the republican
leader of the senate and possibly a
presidential candidate.
So, too, there Is a closer Intimacy If
with the other men of progressive
breadth Cummins, laKolleite, Clapp, it,Norris, and with even I'oindcxter,
who is showing signs of turning to If
the republicans rather than toward
the democrats., Moses Clapp has al
ready announced that he has more
than one-ha- lf of himself In reputdl -
ean leirnoij.
rtou ii is nenevcci only a neginning.
I mi niKim ,'iiun. in live (ITIM'N Itlli'utl,
The year 11, it Is now firmly be-
lieved, will Im! rs Interesting in a po-
litical
of
way ms any of the presidential
election years which have preceded it hy
Wanted C.ean. cotton far it th
Journal outlet. fig
field Intelligence Service Is
Brought to a Most Compli-
cated Science by Modern
Instrumentalities,
AmwIiiU'1 Prcaa
T'.erlln, Jan. J. At no time has the
military observation system been de-
veloped It has hcen ,n Ine lrf?'' n.t
war. The "field Intelligence service
W an Institution ns old as warfare li-
st If, but neve r before him It been em-
ployed hd- generally and thorough!"-Cavalr-
scouting and reionnalsance
work by infantry -- me the oldest of
modern methods used. To thin clnM
belongs ''" cavalry contact and
screen work maneuvers by mounioi.
troops In which demnnstrnt Ions
against the enemy wore hoped to sup-pl- y
Information ns to his strength nn l
disposition. '
To brlti? the information thus gain-
ed to attention of the command-
ing ofClrers, rapid mean of communi-
cation hud to be employed. As hit1
as the American civil "war ad the
FrHiico-I'russln- ii wiir in 1870 1, dis-
patch riders- were largely depended
upon. The field telegraph, while
liilrly well developed, was not
thus available for us extensive one as
it was during the later wars. Whl'e
Ihe heliograph wiih used b.V the troops
of Alexander tin- - ilrcat, mid him al-
ways been looked upon ns u vrry
; transmitter of field intelli-
gence, tb,e fact that It depends ufion
the rays of the sun, nnd Is utterly
useless at night, mude It a negligible
factor In Furepcan wiirfaro.Telephone t'MiiHP Kovoliitinil.
Tlio ucvelopnient of the telephone
gave another means of rapid commu-
nication. The method In now generally
used, nnd has proved of far Treat"
importance than even the wlpclesq.
Hum list miiHt be added tMs f signal
lamp, ling signalling, the rocket and
the searchlight. ' - i
As was expected, the European war
has established that the aeroplane Is
the most efficient means "of modern-fiel-
intelligence work. Soaring above
the positions and troops on whom In'
formation Is needed, the observers In
an aeroplane are able to report t.)i"
minutest details. 'This has led tit a
new development in warfare finding
cover from observation above. Ni
lunger Is the trench "a mere ditch ns
was the case formerly. Today it lsj
roofed, if not against the shells and
shrapnels of the enemy, then against
the eyes of the men who sail shove.
Trench which are not covered with
timbers and earth, and are then what
is known as bonibproofs, are screened
with email trees and boughs In order
that thoy may escape the notice of the
hostile aviators.
These are the means of Catherine
and transmitting field intelligence- in
Ihe European war ajid the counter-measur-
they have led to. finherence-- on Two llnllleflelds.
Jiut conditions in this respect are
not the same on the two great battle-
fields. The field intelligence service,,
in t'.ie eastern theater of war difN-- '
radically from that of the western
--
--
- -
-field. -
III Poland nnd Gallela cavalry has
retained much of its former impor-
tance :n that respect. Here the va-
rious nrmles and army corps still have
flanks, and here also Is room for thoae
maneuvers which only mounted men
can watch. The aeroplane is used to
quite on extent, though not as gen-
erally as In llolglum and France, and
during1 ''position tights" the captive
Jinlloon lias been pressed Into service.
Infantry patrol work has not been
drttie on as general a scale as In the
wpwern theater of war, but this de-
partment of the Intelligent service has
been extended with the falling of
snow, which has made the rapid
movement of patrols on skis possible.
Telegraph, wireless and field tele-
phone have been widely used In the
eastern theater of war and even the
dispatch rider has now and then taken
up his ancient niche. Light signals
nf any sort have not been in favor,
principally because the heavy, misty
atmosphere of Poland and Oaliula-doe-
not permit their being seen ut
nat distances.
Taken generally war in those parts
hts so far taught nothing r.cw In
ritl.er reconnaisance operations or the
transmission of reports, nor has It
new problems in that de-
partment.
For these the military observer had
to turn to the operations in France
and Helpium.
Cavalry I'utrol Disappears.
Almost from the very start It was
demonstrated there that the accepted
notions on reconnaisance and commu-
nication would have to be consider-
ably modified, and some of the wholly
liscarded. During the first two
months of the war the Cerman nnd,
French cavalry, and Knglish scouting
forces are employed in what may be
termed the conventional manner, nut
when the lines on the Alsne nnd inlielgium became fixed, it was discov-
ered that the sphere of the cavalrypatrol and reconnaisance party haddisappeared. Distances between the
trenches of the opponents became so
small that only infantry could be u&ed
for field, intelligence purposes. To-day these spaces between the lineshave, shrunk so much that even thisj'sn no longer be done.Though it is Imposaiblo now to pen- -
Lime-Los- s in Tuberculosis
In the Journal of tlio American Mriltral
Aiaorlntliat (.lunuiiry J7, lull) WHB he t.lowiiiirt
"It. has born many time stated Hint In
or in the ' nrrtulierrnlosie sluge
on Inrreawd amount of eulcliun (lime) Is
Imt holli in th urine and ferrg. In fuel,
n ilrniinerullinlliin him liern thonidit to lie a
forr-runn- of the drvrlnpment of lulirr- -
. , ,
"Forrwt frrrilnr of luhrreiilosii, pattrntii
nnd Ihe enormoiiB amount of egx nnd milk
onee Riven ui li n I lent ar not now
ndvlnahle liy a lante nunther oflli, mIoIiiuii who are speriulliliig In Ihe treat-vne-
of nulnionuiT tulerciilOfis."
If tiihcrculonla In due to a Iras of lime
fi"nn the ctystem, the success of RckmRn'ft
Alterative In the treatment of thla dleeaaet
may tie due. In part, to the fact that It
cmtatna a lime aalt ao combined with other
valuable Inirrertlenta as to be easily assimi-
lated.
Always we have urged users of 's
Alterative to attend atrlctly to mat-
ters f food. ,.r
Tn addition to rest and proper diet, aome
ftfft.'tlve remedial agent aeema to be need-
ed, and In numerous caaea of apparent
from tuberculosis and kindred throat
nnd bronchial affections Eckman'a AlterativeJia supplied thla need.
' It doea not contain opiates, narcotlca or
riahlt-forml- drugs, ao it la' aafa to try.ytr dniRslst has It or will order It, or
V"U tan set It from ua direct.
Kt'kmaa Laboratory, Philadelphia.
a
H
GERMAN SPYING
SYSTEM ALARMS
FRENCH PEOPLE
Government Organizes Special
Service to Guard Against
Daring Tactics of tnemy;
Women Take Lead.
(Asturlnled resa rtrrNtollrnr0
I'arlM. Jun, 12. So numerous have
daring German tples becojoo that Ihe
French government has IMind It nec-
essary to oiRanlsse a specitl service to
guard iiKiiinst them. W'oiiieu nre
playinfr an IncreasliiKlj; prominent
part in the spying systenj, and arrests,
especially of Hermans working us do-
mestics in prominent futilities and tiie
homes of military offloers, have be n
reported. Want odvWllseinenH in
I'tench papers even lnve been resort-
ed to In recruiting spies, und Kreui h
military uniforms linAe been sent to
tlertrlans In Mwltzcrlantl.
The Germans, it lias ueen found,
have succeeded In stiixlng many mili-
tary passport books Jrom lielgian
und reservist which then nre
given to German sidles whose descript-
ions; ftttreo in reasonable measure
With the printed ilescrlplluna In the
hooks, and who '.'an speak Flemish.
The men aro senf to France by way
of England. ,
Tho Hermann ulso are said lo scrn-tinlc- e
carefully tfie military books of
the French prisoners of war, which
contain occnsloiVally the records ol
past niisdeineant.rs desei tinn in tlm"
of peaca urtd slyullar misdeeds. Such
soldiers then nyo singled out fur spe-
cial attention, are treated with the ut-
most crnslderaAion and, if they prove
susceptible, -o asked to servo tho(lerman secret service.
The military authorities of both
Frunce and ftlelgliim are making a
thorough census of all the refugees,
soldiers ami civilians, la order to de-
tect impostors Wherever possible.
SYRUP OF FIGS
FOR GROSS, SICK,
FEVERISH CHILD
.)
j
little stomach is sour, liver!
torpid or bowels
clogged,
Mothers can rest easy nfter giving
California Syrup of Figs," because In
few hours all tho c logged up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out ot the bowels, and oti have
well, playful child tigaln. Children
simply will not take the time from
Iplay to empty their bowels, and they
become tightly packed, liver gets slug-
gish nnd stomach ( disordered.
When cross, feverish, reelless, see
tongue Is coated, then give this de-
licious "fruit laxative." Children love
and It can not cause injury. No
difference what alls your little one
full of cold, or a sore throat, diar-
rhoea, stomach-ach- e, bad breath, re
member, a gentle "Inside cleansing
,inld always be the first treatment
u. Full direction's for babies, Chil
Idren of nit ages and grown-up- s are
iprlnted on each bottle
Ilewnre of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggiM form -- cent bottle
"California, ftyrnw of Figs.'" then
look carefully Rnrt see that tt Is made
the 'California Fig Syrup Cotn- -jpsnv." W j make no smaller size.
Hand hack, with contempt any other
'rup. .
.. .
lines at night and seek the shelter i
a bush or other' natural cover ne:ir
the trenches f the French or Knglleli.
He' had with him a small telephone
Instrument and a reel of light-wi- re
Vhich he would pay out directly tho
load of the wire that was being roll-
ed out behind him from a reel In the
foremost (lermnn trench became toohavy to drag.
' Imitate American Indian.
Very much like the Indian of the
American forest and plains he would
gain the cover that hud been selected
ddrln the day and then would re-
port whatever seemed of value. To
understand the languages spoken In
the enemy's trenches or outposts, no
had to know both French anil Eng-
lish thoroughly.
liut in some manner the French anj
Knglish learned of the scheme, ond
thereafter cover offering advantages
trr-- ar ' lauschcrposten" was given spe-
cial attention. While the shears ofgrain. were still a feature of the
1rcnoh and lielgian landscape, Oer-ma- n
observer would tie enough
wheat or rye stalks about their per-
son to resemblo a Btack, This, too,
was discovered.
.Another method had to be devised.
At first it was expensive in both time
and effort, but as the adversaries be-
gan to bring their trenches closer and
closer together, the problem of ap-
proaching: ttie French and English
trenches unseen automatically
its proportions. The subter-
ranean passage to the enemy's trench
became shorter and shorter as the dis-
tance between the trenches decreased.
The listening- - Sentinel.
Today the "listening sentinel over- -
hear the conversation in me r rencn
and Fngilsh lines without much risk
of being detected, lie enters the tun-
nel from his own trenches, croens
through the narrow passage to where
it ends In front of the French trench
rtnd tnl'cs note of the commands, con-
versations and other noises that may
indicate that on attack on Ihe tier-ma- n
line is imminent. Though It Is
extremely hazardous to have the neo-essa- ry
opening end In tho trench f
the enemy, this bag been done occa-
sionally. Generally, however, the op-
ening i.- outside the trench.
, Infotmatlon obtained in thH man-
ner Is transmitted to headquarters by
telephone. The many surprises the
French and Knglish have had in find-
ing that their plans for en attack es-
pecially night operations, were known
to the Qermans, tre dt"! to the re-
markable work ot the "P?tcning sen-
tinels." It is Impossible to m irshl.1
'he troops for a sortie from a trench
without giving so;n Indication ti
What Is intended. Tiv? 'la'isolu-rp;-
len tukes notice of thij ana aciiuuitils
ill .id(L'nrters.
Officers nnd men with whom the
1'ress cor" ipon J twit i'
this Interesting phase of wt.r-far- e
were of the opinion that tho
"lauBcherpostcn" had proved an
of the gteatiit value. In the
and the tunnel could be used for min-
ing the enemy's trench, they said. In
many cares this, hi brim done, but
only iltn when cl'h.v an auv.ince or
retrvai on their part w,i thought
tain.
Ktliics of Question.
There is no way in which the "lis-
tening sentinel" mev bo eliminated.
Though the terrains in lYance and
lielglinn are small In relation to mil-
itary maneuvers on a large stale, inoy
are well too spacious to permit u sys-
tematic search for the tunnel of a
"lausclierposten."
The ethical aspect of thin new (d-
eparture to the (K'rinans is 'hit it
mukei no difference whether you
watch the enemy with Jour eves or
your ears as long as you watih him
thoroughly. However, the French and
Knglish have not bean slo-.- :n imitat-
ing their enemy. I'or that reason It is
absolutely prohibited )o speak a woi'i
in the German trenches. It Is pos-
sible, therefore, that sooner or lafer
Iho "lauscherpos'ei;1 will lose his
place in warfare, because nothing can
be learned from men that are Hlcnt.
Nevertheless, the si'.btei 'iineaii ob-
server will hear or see the rush of
men advancing on his traneh-is-
Must Not Criticize) iermans.
Amsterdam, Jan. 23 (via London,
8:50 p. m.) The Maasbode publishes
today a statement, the accuracy of
which the newspaper declnres is
vouchsafed by the vicar general of the
diocese of Malines, to the effect that,
the members of the Belgian clergy
yesterday were informed by the Oer-ma- n
authorities that their salaries
would he paid by the German govern-
ment provided they signed a declara-
tion to abstain from doing or saying
anything prejudicial to Germany.
Conscription Order for Pur-
pose of Raising Additional
Army Against, Insurrection-
ists Interpreted,
(Associated I'reis (' f res,nden:e.)
London. Jan. 4. In the Koiuh Af-
rican government's" i: nnoiinccnient
that il has Ix-e- found necersary to re-
sort to conscription for th'j raising of
n additional- - smry" s,s'tnt the Insur-
rectionists, some German and Dutch
papers find hints that the situation in
South Africa is more serious than has
been heretofore admitted.
A later dlsi ntch fi'oin I'r' lorln an-
nounces that classes 1 and 2 of the.
national reserve in the whole of the
Transvaal have been called out, ex-
cept in the WltwatersratuI area and in
tho northwest. The dlKpatch states
that (ill citizens- between the ages of
17 and 45 not serving In uny other
Portion of the defense force may be
called upon.
The official communique from Tre-tori- u
is not of an alarmist nature, and
frankly states the reasons for resort-
ing to co'iscriptlon. The communique
says:
Situation May llriiiiiii' .etitr.
"In dealing wiih the rebellion the
government, did not rely on volun-
teers alone, and, although the rebel-
lion has been suppressed, it Is clear
that, if the rebel leaders; In German
Southwest Africa succeed, the situa-
tion may again become acute.
"The government consider they
would not be Justified in relying whol-
ly upon the voluntary principle to
ward off the danger which threatens
every citizen of the union. In view
of the danger of Invasion, It will be
neoesnary to employ much larger
forces than at first intended in order
to destroy tho enemy and rebel forces,
so that they may never again menace
tho peace of Kouth Africa. There
can, therefore, be no distinction be-
tween gu.irding the borders from
and dealing with the enemy be-
yond the borders! Thn government
consiflers that the burden of this ef-fort should not be borne entirely by
those who volunteered their services.
"Another reason for not relying on
the voluntary principle la the altitude
of the rural population. There Is a
very large section of the Dutch-speak-in- g
community with the most, excel
lent military iitinlltications and war
experience, who are perfectly ready to
give thrir services in freeing tiotith
Africa from the menace of German
militarism, hut who have, a funda-
mental prejudice against the princi-
ple of volunteering: shortly, their at-
titude Is that if the government re-quire lliclr services, (hey should com-
mandeer them.
Machinery of Conscrinlloii.
"A pi'oel.ifnallon is. therefore, being
issued today, providing the legal ma-
chinery t meet this feeling.
"While maintaining its undoubted
Constitiii.,iifil right to demand thepersonal service of till a cit-
izens, the government desires to avoid
imposing unavoidable hardship, The
proclamation, therefore, calls upon
certain areas to contribute a reason-
able quota of the men required, leav-
ing the local of f lei rs to make the
most suitable selections, retaining,
however, the riht of legal compul-
sion.
"The government express their con-
fidence that compulsion will be
and that citizens wilt ren-
der in the German Southwest African
campaign as willing and loyal ser-
vice, as i hey did with such brilliant
success In the suppression of the re-
bellion."
I!:-AJIJP-.?M?-S!?.-
.,
WANTICD Canvassers in Albuquer-
que and every other town in
salary. Address Hustler, care
Journal.
I''OK HUNT Two modern furnished
rooms with Bleeping porches for
IlKhl housekeeping. Apply 321 South
Walter street.
Miniature Soldiers and Guns
Amuse the Children bf
France, While Games All
Have to Do With Battle,
(Afcoelated I'reaa f'urrei.iondence.)
Paris, Jan. 3 Mechanical toys and
other things which come distinctly
under the head of "Artioles do Ta-fis- ,"
all bear the stamp of war.
All ru e vflr Vdniej.
There Is one called "Game of the
Wur of 1914." Others are the "Game
of the Return Match," "Game of the
.Nations," '(Jame of the Allies," and
the popular one culled "The Allies in
Herlln," played upon the map of Ku-rop- e
with checks in the colors of the
allies. Another popular came Is call
ed "To the Hitter Knd." which mim
ics the limit crushing of the German
empire. There is the ''Sudden Attack"
which Is a sort of a Parlor billiard
table with cues ornamented with the
allies colors. There is the automatic
quick-tirin- g gun and the "Attack on
tne fort, which is one of (he most
complicated, consisting, of the as-
sembling of the allied armies to make
an attack upon the Germans, strongly
fortified in an entrenched camp.
Among mechanical toys many
curious things are to be seen In thelittle bara(iies on the boulevards.
There are. marching soldiers ot ail
the different allies and in nil the dif-ferent brunches of the service, linepopulur mechanical toy Is an Algerian
rifleman with fixed bayonet, workedby a mechanism which gives him
the nlr of charging tho enemy. There
are galloping dragoons and culms,
siers, ''German soldiers doing; the
goose-step,- '" miniature fieldguns of many different dimensions,
and at prices for ii.ll purposes. The
mechanical toy which has made thegreatest Impression upon the chil-
dren Is an Ingeniously contrived aer-
oplane battle, in which, of course, a
German machine, is always brought
to earth by a French airman,
t'undv Soldiers.
F.vcn tho confectioner reflects the
situation by filling his windows, with
"soldiers1 chocolate," "soldiers' tab-
lets," and "military coffee." In other
fhop-fronl- s may lie seen pocket bat-
teries, pocket lamps for soldiers, sol-
diers' ehallng dishes, soldiers' umbrel-
las, soldiers' chest-protecto- and
soldiery armor. Then there uTo the
sleeping sacks, waterproof garments,
protecting hoods, combination knives,
medicine chests, paper underwear andgarments of all forms, materials nnd
descriptions, guaranteeing to protect
the soldiers from all soris of HIh and
dungers.
The kit of the French soldier, re-
duced to its lowest terms, weighs six-
ty pounds, and it has been calculated
if a choice were made of one article
from each of the different series of-
fered for sale, each man would re-
quire the aid of a porter to t arry the
load. Home of these Inventions may
prove their utility before the war Is
over, but at present the only things
that have gained popular ravor arc
simply warm Clothing.
GERMANY AND AUSTRIA
HOLD 800,000 PRISONERS
(AmMirUted 1'reiet f(.Tehpondeaee.)
Am'-t-- tt.-i- , Jan. 10. Official re-
ports siafe that the prisoners of war
In Germany and Austria now num-
ber KO0,tlO(i. . The Cologne Gazette
compares this ligure with 200,000
prljjone.rs which it asserts are held
by the allies.
The. German official report gives
the following figures of prisoners In-
terned in Germany:
French, 3.59 officers, 215,905
men; Itusslans, $.575 officers, 809,-29- 4
men; Belgians, 612 officers, 88,-Ki- i2
men; British, 492 officers, ls,-82- 4
men. ,
.
These totals do not Include pri-
soners now en route to concentration
camps, or a portion of those captured
in Russian Poland." The Austrian pri-
soner are estimated at 200,000.
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i Extra Parts For Cars 1,000 POUNDS CAPACITY"Vim Delivery GarsKorber's Garage
We are putting in stock emergency parts for a number of cars No. 21 6 NORTH SECOND STREET PHONE 783
ALBERT KORBER, Manager.
i
i
that are used in this section, and will carry a complete line of
Buick Parts
so that any Buick car may be repaired on short notice without
waiting for parts to come from the branch house.
We have entered into contract to carry emergency parts for
all Buick models.
We have also arranged to carry a stock of Electric Starter
We are now ready to announce the opening of our new garage in
the rooms formerly occupied by the Fire Station and Police Head-
quarters. We have remodeled the building, have installed all neces-
sary equipment the best we ccu'd buy and solicit a share of the
trade of all automobile users.
We are putting in a complete stock of
AUTO ACCESSORIES
and It has been our endeavor to buy only the best articles, and such
as have been used and tried cut in this section of the country and
found to be satisfactory.
We have also installed a Bowser
We have made a contract for the
STATE AGENCY
for the VIM Delivery or Light Truck, and have a car load of five
trucks en route, which we will display on our floors about the
first of February.
These cars range in price from $635 to $725 f. o. b. Phila-
delphia.
Quoting from a recent trade journal: "The Government,
telephone companies and hosts of merchants have found in VIM
Delivery that long sought ruggedness and economy."
We want a few live agents In the larger cities of the state
and will be glad to answer any inquiries.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The ALBUQUERQUE-BUIC- K AUTO COMPANY have moved
their offices to the room formerly occupied by the Chief of Police,
but retain their old salesroom next door to our garage, and the
BUICK DEMONSTBATORS may be seen on our garage floor. We
will have charge of the BUICK SERVICE STATION and your
wants will be taken care of just the same whether the manager,
Mr. Jones, is in town or not.
i This deoartment has a complete stock of all models, and
orders are oi't for FIVE CAR LOADS to take care of the early
spring trade.
pans, ano arc prepared to give immediate service on
Delco Starters
as we have two competent Delco men in our employ.
We have also arranged for a
Battery Exchange System
which is going to be very satisfactory to our customers. We
shall be glad to explain this fully to those interested.
GASOLINE
tank, and can furnish you filtered gas from the cui). We have a
450-ga!lo- n tank and will always have on hand a good supply.
We have at considerable expense installed a large air compres-
sor and can furnish
FREE AIR
a'so from the curb, or to your car in the building.
We have engaged a corps of competent mechanics, and it will be
cur aim to turn out honest work, at honest prices and on short notice.
11 KORBER'S GARAGE KORBER'S GARAGEi t mo.t bj. 216 NORTH SECOND PHONE 783 2.6 NORTH SECOND fl'
...
;
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vanced. Tank deposit in Hi,, era inCDTTDM SHIP. IS : EXECUTION OFI I I IIIULL I LIUII I I Three larir nux,.,,,, s.,,t frm Knf."t.d, rb Mll, h i.J cn nlly relievdIhm situation, hut there u..h M writ
"f niriin'.l f.r.inr 7nn nnnnrnnn i
PREVENTION OF WEEKLY REVIEW
LITIGATION IS OF FINANCIAL -
j region are reported at record figin
! and salesmen usually employ. l in
lOlh'T territory flocked to that ciiin-- j
try.
, There was a distinct gain in steel
mill or. ..1 I n .. a u... . .
FILIPINO REBELur uu.uuuaLnaa
CULLS FOR AID;
HEADED KMO j
BRITISH COURT!
' - ...... a,.. o.r.i ouj nig enon.
j 1 than the expected lapse Into
a iiiiir" nni ti i p a . t" n in a tm
!'''"'" runt.-ons- good purs-- , absorbentjetton, t.unig.f, chloroform and
"' "'ed In one hospital In Krag-ie- .
.Vai.it, her (Here were hut tttrainel nur.vi nd l,3oo ound-'-
mn." ft,,- - ild. There nr now 27, --
i Hn.lri.inK ami r.fwio Nervlan's
crowded lr,( jmpr, I,,,,; hospitals inHt, la. but I feel ),;. the lied Crossiinrl other agem ir will continue
'arc f.r them"
SET FOR JAN. 27 LAVyTtHS I HtMLf I HWHINS i,c ...a
,iu-t- vi leiireuj copper rose again. Metal stocks
i were restrained, however, by o-I
tions of dividend Intentions. - RailrMd
j traffic made increasing recovery of
deficits in last venr' rnmnirl,...
State Department Says Fate of!
PS a a .. ...
New York Bar Association Largest Dealings and HighestUZlTtXPrices for Stocks Since ZJrZ:
Region Ravaged by Austria
Is Ruined Waste; Inhab-
itants Have Nothing Up-j- i
Which to Live,
Governor General Francis Bur- -,
ton Harrison Overrules Stay'
Issued by Native Judge toj
Save Insurgent. i
PARIS RESTAURANTS
.BEING SUBSIDIZED
uacia Must be Decided by!
Rules Laid Down by Inter--!
national Law.
Makes a Noise Like 'It Real-
ly Wants to-Cu- t Down the
Easy Money.
Market Reopened Is Record !pe('(edr''s'rv'ofra"i,aIwal,:nin- -
II vestment. niumlntinn ih. tinii.Made. j 000,0110 bankers' gold poo! wag ! un
inn inese iavoranie conditions. The
effect aa a whole was seen In the sud-
den strength of securities nt
wi'H tovmn ...ci.t t...ts a,MiN-- w York, Jn. 21 Murium tiliV-..- k.liiouip ti. i cf the permanent
iind- -r retory f,.r foreign uff.rrn i,t
r'.lll,. (lMi ..J - It , ,
ran. ju, u.Hivtv ,,(llir r.l'ifMa irr I'arU rn ii.,w aiil(l,.fd
t'v ih- - iiiiii.inul rlii f ,..iinnili.i'in
,y E',vrn mem i .1
t Wnw JOJ-M- CM. uu WISHNew Vork. Jan. j ,.r .1 ,i.'" vouon Manila, Jan. IS. j.,vrm.r .ienr-X- nin Dsn , a uhi. h r .. ,.. . I tions threatened with financial prs- -
I.y no..,,. JW(i e.c.t um !Huffalo, N. y., J:m. 2S. What thelawyer migtrt do to ".liacouraice, re-
duce, or prevent unneceeaar' litiga
inga and highest nrieea for . i..i,. n..a t sure.fr.,m n,k.,n V" . . ' ' . r " ""T',' H.lrrlxon, In an i bonds since the market reopened fo1- - ' 'lowed by a moderate aetback, reflect-- j MINERS WIN PFAPFFIII
'ed the week's growth f
.i0.iv- -
.....,..,.,,, Wp;1,npr. i.oiipi, me InnirKeni nflor. h i tion, wan a aybje. t Into which a
.... .
,i.ni r.MMiHixj on i(, -- i...... ,
..r. the thlp l.nlianla tod-.- n I " wrved at ,r. el' i.fc Aiii.Tl.-a- f..r 70 iuO Her-- , "lt. li- -
via,, uho, at... ,1,1, were ,rVf. froml'." l ,,," where .,r
their h..m,,, iy n, ., , ,, 1.f'""",M "' ' to, may k their
ih reuiiy l,.li,,ir fsdrlv tflh. f. I,,,,.. ..r ..... . committee of the New YnrV RurUrinal. ; ' ""'M T..mint-n- t native ofrle r.,.,rl a.lmunHtrHtion
..f.t!.. provim-- of Cavite, be m , aoclation waa acxinncd to look a yar confidence. Extraordinary foreign j STRIKE IN ARIZONA
trade developments rermilned the j
most potent factors. Official es,-- j ,.T MomHm.
mates placed the credit balance .'or Miami, Arlg., Jan. H-- CfTntwo weeks of January at ..000.r.O, thousand miners and mill men in th
BliuiM i..r now In (...m "nlri(il.iti . Hiiii 1 ,0 '"" "'''1 fr.'p of
In i.ii0.fni bI f iiwr.-- . Tn hiimlr.il workronniaTh
.ui..ii mur-rnimn- l ,"'r' "nl1"'" thmwn out f wntk l,v
' ' on Janunrv ;. The executionAa ane nails, the eltuatlun appar-joriuinall- y (n net for Januarv hut
r v::::"-- " w;,s ,,",m- -1 ' . nHt.vjr,. 1 i
ago and jpon which It returned an
preliminary report at
acaxlon of the bar association
meetinna here. The ih iiirmnn of Ihft..r . n atny. . i
Infliif-nlm- l Kilipinna exerted every!
r or inn.. 10 ,Hrn r h.-i- IKImk nr.'nlw. i.iiilr.:,tn..,j ,y (he rurntriiwlon.It. Ki'led th-i- tf
.ni. T.rl.K the rum-"ill"- .-
h n.i.ninu an , .,.ii,,vi,.,1i
.ii'.ri on i,.n.iir of (lenrrnl Xnriel,
nit Oov.rnor IL.rrlon ,,..m
reiving
..f the Imciu'a Rule
from a tiertrnin oompnny to an Amer.
ii'i'n t'ltUou, eonld not r fne her reg.
Ialr- - aa i,n American thlp. Neither
an It be dfrnneil, ..ifuiula aay, thathe Hritlsh Kov.rnmeiit linn a per feet
i,K. in y for , w.,.f,i ,lf r, mm Ann
Mriiu.frh will, h
ili.-- i.fiiKc.H n i,. r farm unlit
"f'T Hip viir, iiiiMiii.ii(ly the
m iigni'iilliiml it. I m.-n- t ,(,lnl (en i lur l Am.'ii'u in i,I.i,.im
Jt.nlii .. provlilp iiir p'inl tiilh
liv.-nl- l4, rurn.ii, K ,ii... in.-ni- n,
'Hi.I iir.iiii to I... ..i,,i.i in Aim. n
mi. I AurM
.M..,)aniP llrouli, h wa
'Ilw Muh-- I ln.nli.ii of Virginia. Hliu
m it - I)hI viiii.,i hi. Mhulwtr r.--
H'lKi.m mm Krnn.h 'n.
'lixiiiloiiiiiK Imliviiliinl r.li.f Bj
IhiH ;,rP ,,,,1 l,rivi,l..! f.. I..,
hteps were I pea.--
further ., nkmV
..-.- lTZV10 ntal disputes, bu, the
Ju.lKe Itevill.i order atavinu the
an.1
.lireited that the death
Fenleiue l.e earrie,! nt. The pending
menmire iiLolmhln capilnl puniiih-ni.n- t
i.ffern t!i only hope for the
Ken.-r.il- .
of
committee, pnniel R, llemaen of New
York, believed that thia aa the first
time any bar axunciatlon had consid-
ered the prevention of unnecessary
liiitration. ,
The committee reported first on theprevention of t:nnece.ary litigation
at Ita aource. 'The hey to thia, the
committee aid, was confidence and
between the laity and
the legal profemion.
The aecend Part of the renort dealt
, govern
menta wnich arc customers with in
surance flE.'lin.u. ,.1.1... w
committee did not have to meet The
Miami and Inspiration companies
agreed to raise the wages of their
men and the strikers will resume
tJJ
ri;iiliir Kov.rnm.nt nllowum t.Th.. riimmli.i'ii.n lir.nl.lcj (nor ,y
Moiminu- I'aul Al'll. .hail of ihi
fj.'UllV (f K, lflli f in,,) ,,t u V,...i.
Waahington authorities.
There were more arrivals of agentsOf foreign Cotton haver. .
riht to t.at tht. f ihe
tnniffer ,n.l the proper uuthoritiea to
fiun upon thia queMtion la a l!ritinhprize court. The burden of proof
i upn the purchaser of the
veaa-- l. In view of the fact that she
hb piirrhaaeft from a German com-pany by ii liermun-Anierlca- and ia
rnrryliiK ,,r.. ,1 ..Mined for (icrmanv.
work tomorrow.The murder for which r.enerr,l
Nr rlel nua sentenced to denth was cover supplies for future needs. Cot- -
Kl'.li. on of Ih ilmifi.i, .luanii,!,..!
I'N Ih ar nd thai It k.ih a ..,.,, r
.1. .!..!)..
. Hl h(i,l M ,
with a numticr of Intereatlna nhni.e Rennlta from Journal Want Ads.committed in lgo;, it UnK alleitedthat ho and two uceomiiliie km.i
Moiini..;r I'oliii urp is h.inoniry u ..
J.t.-iit-
, Ih (ohi.oi.!.il ,,f li.,iinK ,,,
ifn iii nil .1 lit. rt inntf. of in., in.iu'i.
Init ar'hl.Hh.ia. iIIt rt. p.in. . political enemy. The trial, which waaHemsatlontil, waa held at Manila in
Jotif. ISIS.
in h.iKi'ltula for flv,. moiiih
Hrrvla w itit.-r-l- iiiir.-tiir-i- l lor';
. war." nhf. iHM. li r,v m
unci.,!,,,,,-!!- , in Mit,i.,l,.8 fxUmtn..ii, i
I A ina"Lfo,iirt la governed by !
vttfairJl.4jf,lea..f .evjd.-n.-- and theCniled (tJiie (!overnin.-n- t In bound to
of unneceaaary litigation. In the mat-
ter of aettlenienta, the committee re-
ported:
I Thia j.oi properly
the fai that k laVer'a duty
is UiJlte aa much to settle diaputei
Jihini: the lilies of Hiilmi5nlinl (..ui;a
una. l nun H, ,nr
IriulilN, hnenil Noriel wua foundn
.! no uiiiim,lo, . aouKh ntVs, anu ordered ex'-ute- Two ramm..inn iiiiir or ii.j aminunllft n..r
: nr. r, ii iin iinnnifi'. If It doe not, thejrj fce treated (llp.,mtt.nllv.
I The't-Hn- ,f the fond-fiide- n teninepK'"!H, Ml .H,,( I,,,, fiOETBlS TELLS !
iioMii' 1 1 mi i iip -
o),J.-.- l fn.m ,,.)(nut mi-,- . iiii...ur.ij
"f'lio riit AiiKtrlnn intiml.,!
a Jt fb lr- - and er italic
in the forum." " " ' ; ''
-J- mmiki Lanjitii Are Naughty.
Aa to the fomentation of litigation,
the committee renorteri thu ",mfnr.
i
lona received ntente of Ufa",
Later the Filipino-leil--
er waa i?rannd a tay ,,f execiitinn.
The cane of (ieueral Nori. - had Ho
cotine.tioii with the abortive native
uptij-ln- whi.h In Mnl'
.vnd.lta envlrona last iind
which reaulted n a more of mtivnabe In ir taken Into ctftody.
iu- of KhuliiJx it ii, I i iilmliiai ..i
tli.- - I.mtl" in i(i 1t-- r lunai.'ly .:,me meipher ijf the legalth.-". 1'it. r rhin M. d.rvA,"",'"' "ir iliiwn from thai
ilh.-Ituln- which cleared from New
York for fierinuny, in attrni.iiiiK much
more lnt.-r.w- t Ht the atatn l, port'ii. nt
than that of the liniln. ThnuKh the
exporlera of the enrgu appeuf to feel
confident that neither lhe.hlp nor
lha food can detained by the Itiit-IhI- i,
owlnr t the n.lmlKKLin In the
liritiah not replying to the American
protect uuniiiHi Interference with
Iheir confidence la not
Klmred by nil officiula here. The
.. n",i fin u. iiiiKuiion, orinsinif
unfounded actinna nnH no He.
HUWHtHIO-- l
BUILDTHECANALI
i
'I I. t, i'lKI.IHHi i.,m,ni, lill.l Ih
'I' I' .l h..rm.cN in ihiil .ii.li i ., ,t t.eneriil .Nortel Wad a prominent ftnaeg where they know the la eta do
..i.uiv or tin. Irihal'llanta ortp.iion Ih.. rMn:iitip.J to iMih.r
thin
th.-i-
aiipporter .f (.iciieml IJmilio ARiiiu-ald- o,
the leader it the revolt Ilffinstlb" I'liind .tutea In 1 no ..n.i,""1,i, "in nh' ii H. n, , ,,,,,1 ln i
"i" iIm.' in in- - liiit.T ,mii I llrltiHh aovernincnt. b.ivlnir in mimi commanded the Cnviie Inaurp-.ti-f'irce in the atliuk on Alanll.-- i in .i...' " hii.i rly ,i,rt of i. vein. President Roosevelt
no warrant them In ao doing;.'.' - ,.
The committee believed the asso-
ciation could properly , devise way
and means for holding- lawyers
.
to
stricter accountability for their ahort-coming- s.
There were those who were
commercializing the prnfesNion and
bringing It into disrepute through
criticism that ita members were "con-
spirators with clients in a plot to de- -
S'l tn raiianurya in reuard p.,llin
ii i'i me exemption from seizure of fine! )i;ii:i, itn mi (,i ii.i v
or mi:iI !;i(. nuivi:
um; LxpK'bbea ,oniompi "",,'H !'"",i f,,r ,h riv" popui-- f
for Law When It Interfered ! 1 Sr hp Washlnplon, Jan. !S. Oener.-i- Vn.With Efficient Work, inn certain riHervationa were
111,1, le under which the canto miKhl be
111 an M.Oii . !. Iri--
'"I mi,) I,,,,), icfuii,. in (he Nouthirn
l "ii .,r . i vi.i ,i am. . ,l.,nhi.
"Tli Mi.l.'liv,. m,,
.miuni:i,l! ,h..ti ' i'.. Hi,- - utv (r.'.r.t. n Mint of M. rvi i
I 0
.tuilnu l. k.on.l ,.
." on.
It.fllBw u,, re ,.ri.Oj,l,iW!' k fin, I h.-t- r hmni-- In ruin.. Tin y
';iiiil:i,n near thp maiiar,- ,h,
" "'""' Mil!,. I,i-f- , fro,,,i"r .i.ii!,,,,!, I.., B,, H1(. ,ii.uU liVr(JI'til f,t: sir... Lin. , . .
riel, the Filliinr denied executive
clemency bv t'.overnor n,.r..i n..- -
teat Justice." It win also suggested
that "this association can properly
emphasize the vital importance upon
the part of lawyers to write plain, lu-
cid Knellsh." and higher uanHnrHa
It la not clearly indicated In theirlaon, wna found guilty of murder for I
note Jiict what theae rem rva-- ! the killine of native win, i, !llillli-l- i
! MOkiima k,ubm. ,r,t L,0fhlcnaj, Jan. 23. 1', (ieorm.- Wfloelhala told member of the 1 nn er
"II V , lull, lit lull. Ii t,y ; hi;honor, now the I'anania .:ni.,i ,
' SALEtioiiH are should be required in thia respect.
As to strengthening the bench, the
I be hnd qnnrreled at a rock light. ThejMay of execution granted by the courtjto peimit app.-a- to the n, pernor
rral '..f th..
IHtlTIMI Tt) mam:ici ti:stwhat he i alb-n h to be bun; mi.' Mile rule.' UK OH III p I,'' " -- t to 1,1,. until Iht-- n ,
; ..in !!,..,,. w
,,K ,,.l. fl iii tin- - ,... ,,,,. ..... ,ithea life Calveaton. Tex.. Jan. n.The !,.,-I- f - lon or commutation
cr Hilda, loaded with cotton, will (WtilV?.1! ? ;
Ul.l- -
rul-Hai-
w lll
lb in
'The oriiun.il . oiumiwi,.,, w,1B
'" t the time of hi, , ipe:ik,"
'oo,,. . ;,, h. r,--
friction In Its rank. Mr Tuft,
for llott-rda- aa mum n the
committee reported that tie Judiciary
in New Vork J.t.ite wa a jmuch over-
worked body of men "so 'driven with
the multiplicity of questions raised
thut the trial judges are unable to give
each particular case the time, skill
and attention it deserves." This re-
sult was a dissatisfaction which lod to
appeals.
' the I tilled Mlati!.'.. V, I. I'. , f.,,,,,,1,,,1,,,, ,,
1 b' 1 UHt'lt i, h,..l.. ... : Isa Air IDnims
B
(,t:harmony between 'i "r fieli Ip ii- -of Pt't
'Hum :
ilropa. Captain Oeorse
''l V I I,.,.. I, li . commandet. faid tonight. The Uacia! fKtSIULNT AND SENATEin l
.i; 0,hii. Ih.h j
'.lUllilUe,. f,. ti,.,, ,.
111 A ft,' .1,, I
t" I hni
p."-.- .
' 'HW'M one di,,.r lnten,!..,1V..u:.Iff the ' lii-- f ,.f tn i;i .,,
lerently paawed from fJernian to
Americon and while Hritli.li
aut h.iiitlfn ,romie ,ife delivery of
her cargo, they virtually have prom-lae- d
ti)
.take the lacln prjr.e
court to tent ttio validity of the trans-
fer.
Clearance papers for the Iiacla were
Hlven yentcrday but h.ay ea made
It inadviaable for her to
EYESIGHT IMPROVED BY
.
CURFEW REGULATIONS
(A.tnrlutnl rtnt rarretpondenee.)
London. Jan. H. The 'wartime
custom of darken!
,.i.,l,b,5 xhv servlim honp't;,!,
.low.i.d w,h the ,,un.e. afl.r Cie,
,.',,, iy.
"r""""' 'T.beilli.B, i.Hilm p. the
l mo,m jo.,.L eacini. insig w,cWashiualou, jn.. 2S. Iiidi.-ation-
that the trouble between the president
and the Ncnute over appointments
would aoon tie adjuate.l, were evident
t'.niifiit in pei.jstenl reports in offi-
cial circle that th president coon
would make other nominations forpoaitloti now filled by men whose
iiominatioiiN have been rej.,-te,l- .
At the White H.itiae it was aald that
no definite ,!e. i,on had leen rea. hed
on thin qiie-tio- n.
FUNERAL SERVICES
fe. retary of ar, ,,. ,! ,, (
explained the KHUMioii t.i him. lie
"a Id; 'Colonel, J th,k m,1) H vnlp
aa a public " rvani B ,b termliu-- by
the number of kt, kn be , m, t;,k,. with-
out a.iiejlini'
' Not tlg hfleiw nd I went toAi.Khiniiton mid had n talk with I'rea- -l'lent lt,K.CV.It.
.'e BH.J n;
'olonel, f think I'll ahoitBh that mm-miKnl-
end concentraie all uuthorlty
in oii. An executive order will do
When I mentioned ti,i t,, Mr.
Taft. he aald: 'y,.. th.ifa (he way it
"iiKlit to be done, but a Ixn'l In at
cord.in. e with the law.'
-- When I told Mr. Jt,.(,8,.Velt what
the wcn-iur- of war had aal.l, the
bresnivnt mij(j rharscterlatlcally: 1
b,n cure hani! for the law. i want
that canal built.' "
Colonel Uoethala waa preaentedih n xobl medal by the ChicimoHeoitraphlc aoctety here toniitht. It
makes ,i Mixll, medal In recinnltion
uf Itia w..rk on the I'amima canal.
FOR CUBAN MINISTER!
houses wherever possible to avoid
aeroplane snacks, hoWever Incon-
venient, S having at least one Mood
cfTcct. according to oeculisfs, whoma main that the eyesight pf the
residents Is be,r,R preserved.
At least one writer claims that thedarkness Is having decided effectrrom a social sin mi n,
tT MIM JOUl. tFICI!. Him W.tlllcrlln, Jim. r3 (via Ij.ndoii,
P. in.) Funeral aenioex were held inSt, lledwlK'a church today over the
Mgn Apprtirintlon n,.
Denver, C., ju, i.3.Cavernt.rPrison tonight signed the short ap- -proprlatlon hill tr a riiM .......
How's This?
ye, jff h Uu4nt IMhK H- -.rd f
UtT.r'rJ I","1 C,,",, " ''J. CliRNFV CO.. TuM, O,
tl UMtrwIfM. hatf kiKon r J
""
.'",
18
""t "" fcl"
' """V " l"u""' i't.'t."SIAr il"!. oul " "
nt. mc or cmxiKR. t!
Ivlnk.. utUl.
I!H' fiuii rr It t k'-- s Mem.ilr. ,nintaiin-iij- i uixio in, tn..il ,4 niaxwa nrtm-r- , atU. )n,n ltlni.,,ib mm lr rtv jM'U lr l,ttl. i, ., i im.,,,1,1,.ttM U.U i ttmlii r.lu iar uunivua.
t.ody of Oonzalo de Queaadn. Cuban . ' iiiiii jriri'after
minister
.0 Germany, and at one ilmi&Vc,, f Hng passed by k? "VizL. .ll uth.tty K,Vcn bythe minister at tVashlnnton. who died I
" nuu l rim
nnd games are increasing Innnth homes Just because of the
contrasted cosines, with iuw. me governor iWiictcd a number "streets.In llerlln, January jn,A persnnal repretientntlve t.f Km-per-
W!Uim laid a wreath on the
cak- - l of their maJeatlMi.
V, ' " a" """"nting to $H,:33..I" fore, sum; ng t hex mess ure. Theorlginul Uilrx'e.. friAi uppfoprlations
amuuntiug tp approximately $3i.00.
Man land!
met thrn.,.K m
Journal. KumM ot the
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The Original Katzenjamrner Kids
SHOW MlJiTFR RUNfi JlN ) rcR-n-R-R- i m"rowTDER RECOMMENDATION LETTER
IISTENS f,00M IT SMS VUNG
IL bOY5 Vt L LY Yf
r"LHE ! MWiBt JTT'lrtiurM Hi- -
SLICEE WE ! ;h f l!iC r:--
VARE. S5 D6R ICE BOX L
UND DER CQAL-BI- UND )CHIN ISS K CAMPION PtEC00Hf?!
DEf? STOVE 13C POLITEDOT'S DE.R WIND UF A DING- - y I MIT H(M ! . )
.
I !rrnDUSTED WET L vni ; COM blM
.OH
I A ME MAMEE VELLYj UNKLt-L- Dr H.6RUSSELSFKOUTDER ICE BOX, OHFINE ALLEE 53 DOWN OKI
15.fi ON tFR Rir.uri "A 1TC:. , W u LU-- '3,- - " - XaY " V. SI8 IV ww- - - , mvMi . r v IT ( ft. 4
. i
1 V r
wVYav'- f 1 A AM r ill fc2)dc(J jrvt
( Yung ci big chump VverT":'-- -
uwe aj me new JBOYS NO GFTTf'C Muffit"
wf i irn
IS
IP
1 ( UiB0Y5TooF'E5H?) ' TWi' 41
km (CIVEM SWIFF KICK! J 1 " L 'p
1 1 4t
4 aSa... IkjM
(i
.
--W , , t - it- - W
'eoffii-- a ;
Crtiihn i ' L. V. KM
1(5. Js,
ft. 5" .. ; ,
C1
AlUF. SAME NEW PIE riNiSM!)
NOW TELLE F VACLPWN
fVLLtt UUUljH LONE f V LCNTY TUNfR Ll'L 10B1oTER-R0YS- ! CObTEE (.
MONEY FOR FfcvT CLPTNN J GIVE
lllNIft fHlM Pir. tAim l MciiA'fTrL- - i COME GIVE LOOK! YUNGCUlU)
oJME COOHEE rrr--r-- : r-NEW PIE! -- j; y--r r V
rr - r r " 1
b : 3 rQUACK1 ) f , r i
4M31 A I.1 if V !i:'5!::"!;!'J'.
j ';,i'"vi:':
QUACK!
QUACK!
QUCW! f
1 V'lIZitS M fim&MAi sy
9" "aaa.- - f'
5V
8
ICrjMniRi.--. i.r,. MAVBC I DONT KNOWf APFEL STRUDELtS ) yQ
HMHDTO COOK i UND S
MIF'NOODLESITISS JS wan Ber i know who
dLOP kids r--a v
H MF ! PIES IEKiY, But DID YOU -- ""V"-
EFER "TRY TO COOK A APFEL J g lpV?7tH
STRUDEL NIIT NOODLES Yer M 3 1 U
OKfroar - VOT tSllPI"II P'WHEE j
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnooOOOOOOOOorioOOOOnrtflOnoonrt -
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOObOUUOUUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMOOOOOCltiric..
. annnfinr .wiMinc a a.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 1915.TWO
WARLIKE HEAD-DRES- S
FOR LADIES OF FASHION. .. 1 ij-:-c a ijj
("hauv'n Jefsi'-- Wolf. Jt"el.a
I'.rltt. Alk. Hum, .Vln'lnin,
francii Jiluke. e Hutrliflvf.
MarKiterilf (iun.i, Iteldy,
irtfinia liolde, Kath-erin- e
KrhrnalniiiKti. Victoria S''hml-maac- h.
Kht Women ore more
than men.
Ho I jrnes that rlKht. A man
ha tu net hi riot In made to lit
hi nhapi'. hut a woman can B"t
her than made to fit her
IMllladi li.hla i;- -" rd.
1TiTI HMTV I til .MIX.
The annual i.l.iy of the Sim.l Tu
of pink making the large tablp a
s en" of lare beauty. I l.ind-palnte- d
place card mid , doilies in tne b iiii-- J
hues an unuKiuilly effco-ti- v
color srltom.
Tli pinsta. hisi.lis Aliss Dunkerly.
Were lbil.il id(;i', Aliss Helm
Hope, Alii Alvil Hope, Mis Kather-it- i
Chavez, Miss Mam. .Matthew,
A! In, Ijiurien Assclin, Alls All.n'
Stern, M;s S.idye Morris. Miss
I Icssrlib n. Miss Vautrhcy
and Aliss Haz- -I .Mab.y.
NOTI S OE WK 1 171V.
' Air. anil Mr. Louis Hfeld have re-
turned from Huston, where they spiht
two month visiting relative.
.Mr. Nathan Eisnnan, of lioston.
the Rip'st of her inothi r. Airs. IKl.le- -
Moved to Santa Fe
.'!
J ': ' ')
' 'I ' J
I J
1n
Iv y I1
Nft . v f ,
Will tin- - openli'i; of no IK.flMt.v.
,I, th" . ti. w. il If- - pohll-- I
.!' I "f "" " '" '" "!"""
,,,,1 to finta Vanity 1'stlr Mi
I iil iMKK.mc aria
!.. in Ibr .11 w he." Ilium "r'-- "
ll.,IIIK.
Ahi.i deltfhtful, I lit' S'"lnl hf"
. iil !.., been rciuierm "
mm mrai live f'a"ti fir;
:i,. i-
-l leave vhii I" Simm Wllill It
--jin unusually In' iiiiml-- i' f h'
,ni .. ik h iv taken tin T v n to
E with them thi fs-xi"'- hihI
lh.lt this I.I' I M"1 nitj I,. I l II I '
i,,!."ii'i inrufiv to th r"t'T " I ill!
. ... i
.i wuu.ii in Hi Awl'-n- t i'Hv. t
i tir :nrtlin nd lli" Atr.un HV
ft II'! fr.
.11. I rum AIIil'Mi,'r!1'
' . ........ i .. V u
. IH'IIIIV - "J "
.l..vli I I .Mi III. '1 KIII.'lHj I'f mini lit
I, hi- - .ii'Hiil their and iK bom'' ;Hlilnif H.nbiand r now j
t In. i. '. T ike Id rriiiin "I
... billy !"' t ft'"" "II "" r lh" ' "" I
i.i.il lit II nl tti" down in "in- ii...
.1 uii M.nrwlf If II l uiiv MII. '
Hut 'hut phic flu iilil it' i li"ii"l"
-
Rarde i Irunsfehl. Air, (jrunsfi Id ha
recently passed throueh a ill- -
.... I... in ..n.....t, I ... tkW.VO.l... .II. -- n, iiui .si ,i roiii. n imi ...i.......
Air. mid Air. Thoma N. Dan.ihy
are njoyinif a v!it from Mr. Danahv
i.arenl Air. mid Airs. Janus Danahy
of I'leveland, Ohio. I
Miss Adelp Dunkerly, who for the!
last four month has been the truest
of her aunt, Alrn. J. I!, will
have today for h'-- r home in Ennis,
Texan.
The Woman' club painlltil? class
will meet with Air. l'.yron II. Ives
next Wednesday afternoon. t
Th regular monthly dancinft party
of th Alason will be given at tho,
temple Tuesday evenlni;, and will be
on of tli uncial events of the week.
The Alond.iy niKht dance nt the
Country club i;ist week was well nt- -
enileil and wa one of the most enjoyable affair that the new organiz-
ation hn yet itiven.
Air. nnil Airs. W. W. StmnR are Riv-In- e
an informal dinner party tonlnht,
their special Knet heintr Alls Peml
Wilder, of 8princfield, III., who i
thi (inest "f her brother, Dr. M. K.
Wybler. .Mis Wylder is returning ji)
her home from a visit to her twin
brother. Mr. Earl Wyldr of SpHiiKer-viH- e.
Ariz.
Airs. licKsic Jaffa ha returned fro:n
an extended visit with friends in
southern California.
Albiuiui rque oi iety will he inter-
ested in tho announcement of t'
marriage on January 5, of Air. Kli&i- -jh' lh Harsch to Air. August Ili rlelsen.
Air. nnd Mr. Ilerielsen are at hum '
at 1T4L Third streei, San . j
A danc to be Riven ut the armory
after the basket ball fame between tin'
;A.M. C. and llie fnivcrsllv of Sc"'
Mexico bam next Friday bids lair;
to be uno of the.jnost pleasant nffa'ra
Of the week.
Airs. E. W. Dohson will return I -
day from a three wei ks' visit to her
sinter in Itorky 1'ord, Colo.
RpiiiiII 1mm JmiPtiMt mnt ana
(;,:Uv.:r,Ur,;,...t;..n f.r, rk .r,t r !.- - ."';.lu"'
Il.il'ht ! n'l" ( H"' ' I'll""""1"
i ii l nill iiit afliwin rv. i m ill !n X
. . Tl,, f r.l lu'lv him ellliWIl II
... .
..II.. t..r j.till.ttll II lllf.
M',",l will I..- - I..I.U t.nif I,, n r.- - II,"
hint wi k i ioh ml r. i 'ir.l iliii.li.l.f ,!
. . ,.(.
Special low prices on ai
Diamonds to reduce sWl
jOur small per cent of profit
cut in two for this sale.
SPFXIAL1F0R JANUAR
ONLY
jirTn 1AAA - . VJLJh 1
XltKWATCHMAKERS S JEwfURj ,
1 9
THE most brilliant writers
America-t- he artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh-a- re
working exclusively for
America's Cleverest Weekly
Ewrybody Loves Puc- k-
Just fur Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best d j
humorous periodical In the
country, it is better now
than at any time
.
in its
career.
10 cents a copy
AskVour Newsdealer
i r..iti riaiiiiin-iiij- in .i- - '!' j A
Hi n. li"t .r. l'n!li.in and Im- - j s Mi
..rllW"oll 'TU.' wli-ili- - h... ml
to hav rni.vnl f. Sa i.i.i I ' I "' A oll providing that I (iirl Miall
..... h r mi. mid nil t hi t i all of 'in ..If u of Ii n n.t w.- - w!i lit hrfH
py?rjiit?MweihT.7,'.ij j
I
BY PANDORA.
what lr. Johnn ill about Hi
woman pcakinK I" public Ibm It "V
ik il d"K KUiiillna on ll hind lK
I wonder If che'i' wire rn .;u k
lint that h- - tin) it at all.
However, away down in Hi'- - south'
flint i ..rn. r of th next to lh"1 lit
of Hi" l'.''iii.iiliiirii ' . I her was H
K,... I.I,.' Il L.l.l of the."ciilillst nf
. villi! ' l.y the Suff iliirinit Hi"" cam- -
iiin in November, mild conHi-s- t hnv.
in Irf' ii ii' eoiuiilished principally ''
Miw MurK.ir' t I'olcy, inn- - of tile uhln- -
i i''""il..!.- - ... at... u...t,,. ...... frtr. .. Vntt--.v fof
i " ,, , . , ...
.iI ii 1'ill'iwinif "ii
jiii'-y- ri'imii in nT iwum hi
.V.v.iili m l.ut Iho only Hilnif In'
th I!' inoiiftr in"" lhl I onH fitnl
i hm. Miu' k rn-- im t nil north whll;
'din. Imc l"iit nf h' r iiitiiikii n""
fli'w Tiiii'n i hue 'line nlKhl 1 hna i1'
Ink rt fifty iinlc trip Ihrmicli tl! hllli
wlih h iini.li. ,f ilrmikfii iimliiivs
r ''''r "" ii"' ii'im n M" I1flnur '.r in' I 'm" ii, in y h.iii. h
Mni'.t up tlic yam I look tln ir
ruiih'tm nuy In m lln'in liniJ Im l '
lll'-ll- l I Il Mil' uIhmiIIIiK.'
"Mudinlly im thm m Id' nt Is t'.H. it '
ITVtH Rt h nut to khllW Ui.it Mi l iili-- y ;
mi r.iinl tu ny fniirKii' V. nni
f jriillii' In ln. lf. wi f fir ii U H'"'''.
In f:ivf,r of ..iiml rit'hli). Al!" It i:nr
r'll.'imt.n .N'lufi Kiih'V ' final lal"in''nt :
I'VVhy did ituiii unlfrat'i-- Jiih'
ll.'iailH.. of what Wnlll'-- ilnl. Wf
,"' nn'ii tli.it ! 'iiiil'l en n- -
"";' II n thi v i i. ti lit
Whun In ilmil.l - fi t ii ilivirrn.
III rod 1 in tin- - N'. w Mf'Xlio
I'liat,. hv our own Senator llartli. w.io
iiHurin in.- that h" will not ntop talk-lii- K
unlll that h Hi i i.il' l' i! lulu law.
lAlxo, Ik ni'ii'la on- - a ropy of I hi- - hill.
whli h rhani;' tlm rfmatltut on of thr
'Kin!' i'lid lirihKi illiout a. IlinHt Idnal
I'ondltloii of b I fair If It fvi-- gi'l -j
yond lh.' inn. of Mr. I'.arlh' voir.;.
A Krapcvlnii wlrw from Kantfi Vv m-- I
form nil that the most that our nylph- -
hko Ki'iialor will iver wt out of thin
l ii litlli- - iidv. rtlHimc ihmI--- If the
iiin will allow it -- u Kieat
of talk, toimi-how- , tln-- lon't warm
up to thin KiiffniKP Id.-- a In thn rapltal.
In ilt.i of iIia fait that Hanlu l".1
wfin to !' onii'What nf n utorm-ri'ti-ti- 'r
if KiilfrakK arritinii'iit, li BlMlalnni
urc not partirularly lniprrrd.
Hill, wo hall . what we nhall
PfF. (ini thlnif I certain If thry
(rim Hinalor Haith a frer fin he will
iltlur talk tlm I. Ill into law or lalk
It to death.
Willie Willi Whuff tho re
lii'twi en Krand opera and
inufirul ' omi'ily, pa?
I'upn WiliiB In strand nper
you arii more tinatoiny from th
kallcry lind In iiiuhIiiiI romeily
you sin iiinrn from thn lialil-h'adi- 'il
row.
i:;(.i:Mi.nt aoi-xci:i- .
The rnx iKi mint of Ml lmrrlnn
ItUKiilr lo Mr. A, K, lirown wa an-i- i.
.ii in i d last wci k thn wediline ti
take plare ut the home of the hi tde'Ji ,
moth. r. Mr. Hella ItiiKKle. In tho
I liKhlaml, next Thuisdnv evenina.
Thi announcement I of unusual In.
terest a Imth Mis IlilKule and Mr.
Ilrown enjoy n wide popularity In
The hrldi.-to-h- e ha won
a ho! of frh-iii- l hv her charm and
I'rae , the hearty felicitation of nil
of whom will pi out lo her. Mr.
I'.rown one of the proprietor of
the Krummer howllnir alley and I ajnuiiK man of Kpli ii'lld worth and
poplllatllv.
The couple will make tlieir home In
Alhiiiiueriiiie.
IN llH.
Somehow or other I "i'in to have
Rotten In luad nil around on 'Ten '
My Heart," and ull with lh Lest In-
tent ion.
When that Ml.. Mc maniiKer culled up
over th" lomt distance telephone from
Santa I' at l:;tl a. 111. and aski'd tlio
to keep out of (lie paper n story about
the leiiilinu l.nly l..ln rohlied of her
Jewel, how was J to know that he Win
not plaUnK me for one of thn kind
thiil In horn every minute? A a mat-
ter of I mt. It sc. ms that tlio leadiuK
l.uly in luully il'd net touched for unite
a roll, in iidilltinu to Home perfectly
Ki"'il dliimoiiil. T leather that she
didn't know that the Iculnlal urn wua
In HPHnhin when thev not lo Santa J''o,
mid therefore didn't take any f.xtra
precaut ion. The mammer Informed
me the next niKht that niy Innocent
little uliiiy threw the lady into such a
Hlate of mind that there rami, ncur
licluif no show in AlhuMUcriiie.
Then ana In, w hen 1 aatd that the
only criticism ot Hi show was that
lh' re wa "too much I'eij," a lot of
folk lit on mn all spraddled out tin. I
Inliui it"d that 1 wasn't qualified lo
criticise ;t inovlnif picture of "Hans Is
lioyiil Hahuriil When Worn lor Vir-
tue' Hake"
I'or the love of Mike! I didn't in-
tend to knock the show. It was one
of th" hcsl 1 evi-- law, hero or else-
where. Tin1 r" waan'l a weak spot n
the ras. What I ilid mean to sav
wa thai lh" play llself Is weak i l
lh.it It luils too much on one charac-
ter. 'Ten " dear little ireatuie that
she wa had nil the lines and nil the
sit tint ion. The others were meri l,"
fllli iH. 'I'lic only kick that 1 had was
that they didn't five ome of the nth-- Iit mcnihi'i ot the cast a chimi n to
show the nhlllty that they nnilonlitcil-- i
ly possessed,
Heliur a dramalle rritie Involve
someth.iur else hiside K.ttiuK passes
In the show.
The MiiiIchI I lille Malil.
Alls I'nulcnci- - I'llm retire In(tloom;
To liuard ausiliist surprise,
She pond her sew Inn from the
room
She fears (he needles' eye.
She plop th keyhole up to
thwart
The ruhhi r pla nl. neroM the rourt.
i'. I.. Ed son, In Jmlse.
Mits, nix iiiiiiKii:.Mr, l'.yron II. lve enlertalned(it auction luidKC Thursd iy
iirternonn at her hum on North
' I'iiuith ftrei-t- . There were twenty-- !
four it ue t. each of whom received a
a f.ivnr a lonit-s- t. niined red rose. The
out prlxe, a Isiniiuit of Ijidy IHlllnH- -'
don rose, wa awarded Mr. Joseph
I'.rown.
Tin- - onest Mr. Jame M.iHoiner, Mr. Oeni'K" S. Klock, Mr,
.tart t I. Vr. f'.eoipe frnot. Mr. Jo-ise-
litown, tr. H. A. Ulttner, Mr.
,51. K. Wyhief, Mrs. Kred I'niitiem,
j Mrs. frank Hurt,, Mrs. M. I Staniin,
W r. W. It. rntirun. Mr. It. J. Tninp-ikl- n.
Mr. Tliomuu liunaliy, Mr. H.
iT. Vann. Mrs. K. H. Kent. Mm. Mar--
saret M ")er. Mr. . It. rni-n- , Mr.i"h'iilii. White. Mi. James .nli,Air. W. W. KtroiiK, Alia, rrunk Aikv
J l' .if
.. i;
.11
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On of the upper photographs
show the most modern hair-dre- ss of
women, who are pronounced pence
advocate. The other depicts a wo-
man with her 'hair arranged in the
most fashion, a product
of the European war. All of the pin
used In this arrangement have heads
of soldiers, flaK of the belligerent
nations, and even cannon.
Alma Haldriili-'i'- , Aliss I'carl Corson,
.Miss Kessler of Dallas. Tex. Alessrs.
Will While, Italph Kcleher, Air. Ja-nle- k,
.l.i' k McDonouKh, Kobert I'.utt,
Eaul I'.utt, Air. Slonaker, Nelson New-ma- n,
Emory Davis, William Arnot,
Li'O Alurphy, Will AlrClurkcn, Harold
lireenlcaf, im 1 Soldi. William AIcDon- -
ii Id, Lou in Jiesselden, E. Wol'.lenhurg,
John.Tlerney, Hay Kryor, J. E. Hood-el- l,
Arthur Sisk, Chester Iee. Charlea
lmbke and It. I. Woodson.
AIHS. IIEKNHON
Airs. J. Ii. llerndon enlerlained yes-
terday afternoon in honor of her
niece, Aliss Allele Dunkerly, who
leave today for her home In Enni,
Texas. Auction wa tho diversion of
th aflf i noon. liefrcshini'nl were
eerved at on hire, table decorated
profusely with pink roses.
iTho guests were Aliss Hazel Maloy,
Alls Aline Stern, Alis Eleanor Vaugh-ey- .
Alls Sady Morris:, Aliss Annabel
Marpherson, Alia Margaret MitcHeli,
Airs. E. A. Vaughi v. Airs. V. Keini,
Mrs. 1 1. A. Alaciiliirson, Air. W. W. j
Strom?, Airs. ( . N. .Marnm, Airs. J. A. i
r.lnlney. Airs. J. England Kmilhera,
.Mr, I'harles White and Alis Hetnice
llesselih ii.
IXHl AIISS Hl XKKItl.V.
Aliss Allele Dunkerly was honor
guest at a sewing bee given Friday
afternoon by Airs. W. C. Keini. Later
finpper was wrved, the profuse decor-allon- s
of mweet pi-- in various idiadcs
mm
RAM- -
Our
One of llie
m WW
Modern Ia)V
If nortip diiy I nh'iulil
To my Hint nil dylnif,
I!"ily iromld, thiil thi rn rniKtit ho
No tlirif 1'ii.t in
1 (.n.)i r If nhc'a wlr ntf k
I Ah! hue, thfil I Khuulil duulit
tlif ' ) :
"() Ini-f- I cHtrh the fivP-flftw-
You iiiuhi nut ilio without ni."
I wnniler If. bh iincn we vowfd,
Hlifil hiy hi-- r hind mo,
And journ- y with run through th
dirk,
Iff-- f.'i'i-- ' ftur to Kuldc me.
(i idiould w', n tip tif"il to ;iy,
lr.nn (inf Iat 'i t InnKhtcr:Thi n, hnnd in hand, nvcr thi?
hriiik,
A i.il h ail In t!i lli'ii nfti-r- .
Al.m' I daro put that wlr,
l"i ri vit I imit donlu h'T;
I'm ko i'K lo di!-- '" I Iiiivk llvpd
A firt nf Iff wilhinit h'-r- .
Isii hard 1 niiUirnnf,
irmait, Mr. Wallace I Iei'lden, Mr.
Hoy Slrome, Mr Charle Wathlin-to- n
and .Mie .M irtie Matthew.
"How 'In vou Hk your hotel,
Clara "'
"ih, fine! The room me mnall
lind dark, and the fond I hadly
rook'-d- ; hut the ifosflp I rxrrl-lent.- "
tilS. SMITHI US' I.I ( 'IIWIV.
Mr. John KiiKlnnd Kmiltn-- wns a
one-n'rl- k lull' heon hotdeH Friday,
i iiti rta'nliiK it pally of younK ladle in
hoimr of Mi Aih'l" Dunkerly. Th"
talilu wioi moHt artlHtirally Ji rural d
with pink rurnatlon, how of tull3
nnil dhadeil lamllr of pink hue.
liiMid" the honor ruect there were
pr.'Ki'nt. .Ml Kli anor Vauishey, Mi.
lierenlre Hi'sxeldrn, Mis Jennie Wat-Kl-
Mbi Hazel Maloy, All km Dollie
M'-C- llaii mid Mis Aline Stern.
f
He (at 12:30 n. in.) Ha your
father any ohje'tlon to my pny-In- it
you vIkIIh, Mis Ktlul?
Hne iir, no; hut (yawnlni?) I
think he'd rather you paid them
in Installment. Itorlon Trans-
cript.
WOM WS ( M il.
1'nusuaily Inlerestlnir wa the meet-lin- e
of the Woman' rlul)
The duniest'.i! H'ierir'! de-
partment wan In rharue, under the
hadi rnhlp of Mr. HeorRe 1 Alhrluht,
mid a i iiroKrum w.i rarrled
nut.
Tile vaiioii day of the Week were
taken up from tho ulanilpoliit of the
housekeeper. In the following order:
Monday Wnxhlnirt.in day: washing
hy eliM trlrlty, .Mr. Alhrlifht.
Tueaday Iroumic ilay; Idea on
Ironing n n rent for the tired house-
keeper, Mi-h- J. U. Wroth.
Wednead.iy Iiak!n( day, hy Air.
Sti onif.
Thursday The Day of Iiiveraioii Air.
Miller.
Friday Club Day InuHckeeplnfl;,
Mr. Wilaon.
Kuturday Alarketinir ntnl I'lannlnjc
for Next Wei'k, Air, ferry.
Mr. Alfred Crunsfi ld, chairman of
lh" chili committee of flviy appointed
to assist In orsanilmr a miclely for
civic Improvement, made a report on
the ntcctlnif heli last Weilnesday nt
the Commercial club. Air. Cora A.
Mellaril also Rave a talk about tho pro-
posed work of the leitlslatlve commit-
tee of the Htate, federation of woman
club In Santa l'e tills winter, Inclu
tho hill for equal property riKht.
the provision for the appointment of
women on thn varlou Ntale botirdw,
and a stale churlty approiiriatlon,
lief reshment were niTved hy the
chairman and director of the domes-
tic science department, Air. Hannum
and Air. Ives, assisted l.y Airs. Wilkcr-so- ii
and .Mr. SturU. A mretiiiK of
the board ot iiinnajrcrs wa held ut
2 : .'J fl o'clork.
Koine men ftie erpial to any ta.sk,
oth r are nuperior.
STAHH Ul.i TTAU
In spite of Inclement weather, thn
hllfh. ."chool Hiiilitotium was well fill-
ed With niosli; lovers last Saturday
evening to hear the recital of the stu-
dent of tho Starr tiulio.
Thd little children were lovely In
dainty white dresses, Elltle. .lano
Kirk, the tiniest tot of them all, in
her rendition of "I'se (loud," made a
most pronounced hit, while Helena
Cheney, In "I'se Had," wa no lea
successful In winnltiK the hearts of
her audienre. An appropriate num-
ber was "The ITuctlce Hour," by
Maharam, showing the tempta-
tion of music students to xkip th
I rui'tico hour.
"The AioonliKht Sonaln," hv Ali.vs
Seehohm, mid n selection from ".Mar
tha" hy Alifia Louise Wilkinson, were
especially enjoyed by the lurRe crowd
i.r music lovers. Atis. Ethel (larrett
took a ronspicuou part on the pro-
gram and wi'ori'd a dlslinet triumph.
The ensemble playlnir was a new
feature which wa nltoKclhcr delight-
ful. "Ki'iilii n and Itaehel," a llual.er
costume number by Mis Violent lm-casti- 'r
and Adrian Morris, was on.i of
the must delightful of all tho num-
ber.
Special mention should h made of
the following, who contributed irrcnl-l- y
t't the Riiceess of the recital: Misses
Emmfi 1'tTltai, Alaylielle lleiiinua,
Kdiih Mahnram, EMIirn nntccl,
Nli'holHi'el, lauy ltuchanan,
Iiura Hteilman, l.cttha Uvwiy, liea
and Meecy liower.
"The Cliitners," plaved hy Aliss.-
Ethel Oarrctt and Oeorifin l,ut, wa
a marvel ot r.'nlisin and aslonisht'd
all who heard It.
Rome people spend most of
their time in Retting ready.
niKTIIIIW 1'tKTV.
lattk! Unlh Jai'ohsen celebrated herbirthday anniversary last Saturday
nt the home of her parent.
Mr. and Air. E. E. Jacobscn, of 710
North Second street.
The home was prettily decorated In
red and pink, color rheme which
wa particularly effective In the illn-In- u
room, whin- - ri d and pink strand
of ribbon were draped from the chan-
delier tu the corners of th table. A
hint birthday rake formed the center,
piece, while red and pink candles
wave n iMiv glow and red and pink
ices, ihvoik unit iinKct ot candy
eiMuphHcd tho harmony of the color
M'hcme.
The invltfNj iut;! were Dorothy Ol-pr- t.
France Orahnm, Joepli!n lfar-i-to- n.
Eltrrcn CoMwter. Alberta 'is
I'radli v. Murnret CorHrrfan.fhife Al.ariif, Allele AUarns,
fraternity I I,. I..' itiven at the au.ii-- I
torlun of the liirh hool th.H year on
r.'hruary i. ' 'J m-- ni' inher of the
frut are l.usil' fit; 'iKed In the work
of perfirtinit tin uiseive In their var-- I
oil part, and i.li Indii atlon ore thatjlhe perforifihii' e will he fully up t'l
lllios" of former yarn, from noth an
. :irtitie imd a fn ancial Hiandpoint.
1 A uniil, th" .'low l iliihh.'-- "I'r.i- -jterintv I'ollir. a name wniin civrra
a multitude of m ajjalnst the c.i''-riu- ht
law. I'.nl i.i ver Iiiind thai. " he
I talent i Kood ai d the can Im )!.
It will he well worth anyhody' ni inejr
to we the Kitrma Tau put on tii'-i-
' how.
A pretty (too I firm I Watch 4r
Wiiitc,
And inothir Is A It it, Early &
i
And siill nnotli. r i I)oo & I lain I :
I '.ut the '.est is prolial.iy Uriiin Kr
Harrett
I'el.rii'iry Wnman'h Jlomr t'nm-- i
l.anli.n. '
i jack ami Tin; nrwsTw.K.
The performance of "J.nk and Hie
Peanstalk" t the I'ryMal theater
,'ifternoon wn ine nf the mont
del uhtful of th wort that has ever
heen itiven In Alhuiiuer'iue, and I i --
fleeted the nti st credit h .th on" the
performerM and on Mrs. Hrailfiiril, un-- it
who iliri-- i tion it w.i given, i
Edward l.ud., in the role of
"Jai-k,- hIiiiwi'I himself to hp one of
the moRt fM'omilihai Juvenile in to:
ever wen In thii nty, while l!ut?o C.
Meyer, a the "Ciant," deinonst r.tte'1
hi veiMttillty n well aa wlnninir new
laurel l.oth a an nrtor and a inirr.
The perfoi man' " wiui Kieeli d hy a
crowded hull'', whii )i wa liln ral Willi
It applauae.
T!ii ca.st jm follow:
Jack Edward Elide
.Mother . . . Kutherine Warrenfairy . . . . i!v HardenClant . . . .Hutia C. Meyer
Madam Ulant . . . . , . Esther Harlan
Jllei n of lli'llft-- i . . . .Naomi JOiiil"ii
Knave of Hearts . . . . . Arthur Everltt
Tom, the Viper s Son .Dm mill Wynne
I.lttle Jack Horner . . Arnold lirailford
Little, . . . .Winn freil Stainm
Little AiisK Mufl. it Dottie Alyr
Little Hoy Ulne . Itaymond Stamtn
Hlmplo Hirnon . .Toilflio Er ulfor i
Jack and Jill
...I'aul Alclionild and Helen Shade
Alary, Alary, Quito Contrary
Elizabeth Kistlirl'retty Alald Ail in a How Corne-
lia .McAllister, Adelaide Williamson,
Marjorin Johnson, I'cKgy Ilowderi,
Dorothy Warren, Helen Johnson, Elor.
iinc Lllla.
Chicken CdortiN Uuth Stamm, Ee-- li
McAllister, llcssle Wools'y. Anno
Woolscy, Duttii' .Meyer. Wlnnifrcd
Stamm, Juno Herman.
l'lnyin-it- f r of Jai-- fralir Ellis, Ar-
thur l'eterson, Herbert I'eterson, Eu'l
1'iatt.
Mr. 11. H. ISodev,
With but three minute to catch
his 'train, the iravellnn rab smaniiiipiired of the street car conduc-
tor, "Can'f you i;o faster than
this?" , vyes," tun hill-rlnn- replied,
"hut 1 have lo stay with my cnK"
Ilnrper'f .Magazine.
OH, A'l.VT VOl' '.SHAMED!
Drury 1'ndcrwood, piv,er expert ,of
the ChlciiKo Tribune, tell the follow-Iii- k:
Alls lilanche Ilintr had never tak-
en up puker until a year or no ano,
wlien she allowed herself to he blcmi-e- d
Into a family pally. At the out-
set the tramn had few lii'.llls for her
and she slit In more is n dutiful rela-
tive than us on linptiiaivo
Thi npaihy wii sliovvu in a pot
wherein s'ie wa Ihi f l'inh p.r.yer in
line. The first thm iiail upokca with
chip, but Alls ItiiM wan silent and
absorbed. Her curd weto folded on
the table, unhamlled an I she sat In
a position somewhat e.lialned. Her
attitude nay no hint a to whether
she wa in the pot or out of it.
The contender, all trylnir to c.iiirrnl
nolicltude, were dtill, hut finally one
of them asked;
"lilanclie, what ure you dolntr w ithyour hainl .'"
Alls King (lushed u hit and replied
with a touch of asperity:
"If you All'ST know, I'm fixing my
Riirterg." i
Aiti;(i.itiij thi i: love.In tin' I'chruury Wonii.ii'H HomeCompanion Evelyn dill Klahr write
a tory entitled "Love Eveslastlim'."
Tho story about a husband and wifa
who have quarreled and patted and
It contain many theorlc ami senti-
ment about the stability of love. Afriend of the will', a rather cynical
woman, coininent on love as follows:
"'Take till the thin- - you were ab-
solutely Hiiro of In connection with
love, all that
business, for instance. lfH sheer rub-bish. There are dozens nn,i dozen
that each Individual woman couldlove. Just downs! Why, I've been inlove wilh Kcveral myself, only each
time there was a new one I persuad-
ed myself that the other weren't real.Hut they were. TIley were real cnoiprh
Aim yet in the face of my own ixperiencc, mid my father's, too. for lhad seen how he had adored both mv
own mother and my stepmother, lit
the face of it all, I kept on helievInK
that busincs.1.Oh, for iiKes 1 believed It! And an-
other thltiK: Kvery ycuuiK fool in love
i absolutely certain that the rapture
i permanent, thn, thev are always
irolmr to thrMl nnil shiver at the sihtof the lined one's eyes or voice orpenmanship. Isn't it sillv? Hecaus"it csn'l ... tf mny tMPn t ra)m .lf.fertion or Indifferelu r even hate,but that rapturous glamour simply
cannot end urn
im. mum n t it.That the informal dance of thThirty club at Woodmen's hall 'n-ila- y
niKht was one of the most mic- -
ri.-v.i- ever (iiven ry that organise.- -
nun seem to be the unanimous oi 'in- -ion or nil who were there, includlnBiTiuiicaiiy i rip entire membership (
me cnih mid quite a HirinkllnK of aw-fully nice .vijt.nf-tc.w- n i,
Hefrrshment at Orlnishaw', acrossthe street, were ervrd at It o'clock,
and proved to he not the least enjoy-
able feature of th occasion
Those present Included Air. and Airs.H. E. Iiunan. Air. ami Air. It. H. JliiliMr. and Mrs. W. 11. Ijind of EortSumner; Air. and Air. .Mills, Air. andMr. A. W. Wllhnyte, Air. and Air. .Hert Hklnncr, Aliss Agnes Childers,
Mis Jean H,ilib, Alls Dorothy n.
Mis Aline Stern, Aliss Tesa
rsencinelm, Mis lrmll Hendheim, MisSue Dilison, Alis Dolile AlcClellun,
Muss Hernli Hesselden, Mine IreneHerkenhoff, Lauteen Asselln.MLs Julia KeVher, Mis Ruth Green.
'.ii, suss Sady Alorri. Miss Salome.f tat 'F.m. Mi. A.lel Dunkerly, - M iss
iiv.-if- , t;cnvie ricrney, ai1
JJjll
II PRESTIGE
When you get a check In payment, of nnjtlilng jou arc
Instinctively mor Imprcsscil with tho business standlii'; of
Hie payer than if jou hail received the actual currency.
riacc yoiirsi'lf In the Mime dcsirahlo losilloii liy oien-in- s
a cliockitis nccount with thn 1 115 ST NATIONAL HANK.
The wifely Is absolute, tlm convenience numerous anil the
,chst nothing.
Your nccount will bo welcomed.
i t.n ,i ..I n . an do m In mt Mill m l i
n.iit until It niov l.fi'k imam
j
Cily Ni'i'ln w So you didn't llko.'
th" iiillhmaid fhnrim In that mu-- m
nl roinody I took you to?
t'ncli! Klifn No; nrrnnlln(t to
inv Kiuiitry I'l'im, h
inilkmiild nnrlil M l it to Wf-a- r
liiori? (lothct! thnn 111'' row, I
Oil, IJTH t.W t.M!
Ill" mffiai,' gui'Htion tlioiUftion t,t whfihfr f tllrh
!iail he ullowi-- to Hfnd wimi-lioil-
i ! to Ki to h thrown out lh
i!nt innvcnU'iit window hy Hip party
that ilniHii't hiiplii'n to want xm hir
im hIwhvii IntiTiiilMd inf mlkhtllv,
it pcrhiiim b'Unii random ri'inarku of
mini. In th past may huv Ind :cit''d.
1 r. mJ nil th'- - dope on tin- - matli r that
14 pn-- i i.roiind, nr rathi r, I rind all
thai I lind titnn t. M'l, whlih aftiT
nil In not u h a tiim h. At all fVfiilH,
l rin my h'Ht and play no favoili.-M- .
i':ff i. ml niitl-miff- look vi-r- iniiih
tiliku I" nif.
And that ri'inindn inn of the old
fiiiistlun, havi- - wonii'n n . of hu-iti- ir
? HoiU'tit, Malnd, If yini Judijo all
tin. ui'i hy Hi I'nf of Htuff that '
out in th puhll'iill'inn, .rn and rim,
n the ruffragi. fii'.t 'in, yon will havn
to 1 your fool down and nhak' your
i uiiy h"d md ('iy that thnr" in ah--
ut'l. noihlnif to Itthdt I' lilrli
mp lr,l!t Hit fUfiliy HM II fllll k lif f II -
.
.I oT"! "minnt. - r
Ha II hit '!iirri' t yon that.
I rK.irdlrM of wluit lln lr i olivli tliin
on tlii. mi'jiit limy la-- , th men are
i (tins hm k and l.iunlilixr tln iiiiodvi'
i..iil i i ili-- lh ovi-- ihU deadly Htrim-iih- -
that w arc havlnir over our
I'KhtM; that tlpy tin- - funny Hide
if it. whatever thp tinlit u It may).. ; iind that f iii Ki.luu tih"ail llki--
lot of wcnrlnn our poor
I. ratlin nut owr rinlns and wmmt
atnl (ftliiiK no fun out of It tit all?
'Ihla nor tmt only for thn Hufl'n hut
fur tlm null Huff. 1 ran arrow thn
' Itionoiii-trHrii'ft- " tiio i.thrr day a pa-
in r j ' I In that ih ar Hindoo,
t't. miiiiahly hy New MiiKlaml wmin'ii.
A Itn iiumii would ludti-atti- thn lailli'N
iri! rrttliiK out th piililirallou
i,n irnniiiMtratlim n huril th.'V
i in HKultiht th" "Xit'tiHlon of thi hall il
to wi'ini'ii. Anil Idi'm your noul, th.'y
I 'lu' tin. inatl'r ax irrl'iiily n do Ihn
Hoini'ihlnK that 1 wouldn't
Im i t lii'IU' ponriil.il..
I'rinontilly, 1 nymtuilhl.!' with thn
iilHiitii of tlui UrmoiiHtianii., and I
itiiK IIhiiukIi It in rt tmixt
laliol'l.iii and roiiHi iintliiUH to
find Momi'thiuic wollli t prouu'iiiK.
Tin. iiioti. 1 ihrf Ihcdllori' I thought of
i
TREATMENTS EXCLUSIVELY
MARINELLO j
WH AT W K IM AMI now WE
im IT:
liiwiHiitaniinm IIIibiIiIuij Pni-i- i'
k'ur removlnit iltwolnr-iitioi- i,
tan, frerule. mothpatch and l.aniHhlng tho
muddy (imupleklmi. .
Astiiiiui'iit Musk lriiilnient
I'ur fial hy and oily ikln.Wrinkle Treatmentfor fln
and ileep line.
Met hill Treatment -.-For red tie-li- nt
rtdaes nf iiumi and
check, ami for much In-
flamed caw of tu ne,
Aiillsepilc o on Treatment
l or ot.ntltiBto conilltlon ofiiilp ind ilubhurn canes offalling hair. ' ,
iVws'IhI Aiii) Treatment
Wonderfully effective la the
removal of blarktu-ai- l and
th relief of the moit re-pulsive case
Kcnrli-- Methmt f,f
Iteniovitig wart, mole and
upeitiuou hair without In-jury.
ClilroHMly A painle,. way of
I.ecominR c..iironahly free
from all nf tlio numeiou
fof.l !H
.
IiIAlUNKU.0 SHOP
silts, m. rinr:. vri.
riioni' ft a I ! . fourth
fi. tii't . omm
r-- "!. ftp " I i I
uj-M- & I I
Store Is in Albuquerque
and the War Is in Europe
tf
: v
!
main altraclions on our first floor is a "SUITE
OF FIVE MODEL ROOMS" Dining, Living. Two Bed-
rooms and a Kitchen. These are all fitted up in the most
moucrn ana approved manner. J he merchandise
making up this suite of rooms is made, and carried I
wuuus and 51 ANDAKD FINISHES.
Tins is something worth seeing, and we want everyone in this
city to take advantage of this INVITATION 'and visit
our store. You have never een such a gathering of FINE
FURNITURE as is on display in our STORE at the
present time.
;
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HIGH CLASS DESIGNS QUICK DELIVERIES
MODERATE COST
The Kapple Furniture Co!
218-22- 6 East Central Ave. phone
2 a5i'i
I hi I!
m
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Brassierre Special Corset YFree Delivery M.il Olden Special Y
a Y
Out of Given
CONSISTING OF DE BEVOISSE BRASSIERES Comun'ritf of lioyul II Wciii. Uon Ton and CossarJ Models. y
Town by Prompt Y
3 styles of regular 75c numbers go on sale at ....... .39 Regular values to $2.50, on sale at 7 t)S' YInsured and Careful
4 styles of regular $1.00 numbers go on sale at 69f Attention Regular values to $4.00, on sale at $1.9S YParcel Post Y
2 styles of regular $1.50 numbers go on sale at . . 9S WE DO MORE THAN WE ADVERTISE Regular values to $0.00, on sale at S12.9S Y
Clearance of Women's Garments
Y
Y$
Y
X
tY
Y
Y
Y
tY
Y
Y
Yy
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
X
Y
X
Y
Y
Y
Y
jrf
"v, Wakh Oar Show Windows This Week
Quite Interesting.
Your Choice of just 38 Suits, Values are to $20.00.
AT
$5.00 EACH
See Window Dhplay
Sale begins Monday morning at 9 o'clock. All styles,
all colors and all sizes. Sale on second floor.
All other Ready-loAVea- r in our establishment has
been reduced for quick clearance to about one-hal- f reg-
ular selling prices.
January Sale of Muslin
Undergarments
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN
Entire stock sharply underpriccd for three more days only Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday. The January Sale in this department closes Wednesday,
the same low prices prevail during the next thiee days on all our Muslin Underwear.
Our January Sale of Embroideries
will be continued for the next (hire days at same low pikes as quoted befoie.
The prices will certainly surprise you, In fait, you never bought Embroideries
so cheap before. Dainty Match Sets, I lounces, Convent Embroidery, etc. and
embroideries are scheduled to return to decided popularity in the approaching
season and a satisfactory style and piice will certainly be found in the large variety,
beautiful designs and desirable qualities we offer you in this sale.
Annual Sale of White Goods
Continue J for the S'ext Three Days.
Ready with complete fresh, new fabrics decreed proper for Spring and
Summer wear. A splendid array of dainty while materials and each line nl
reduced prices for this (kcimoii. Many lines weie bought considerably
under regular prices and have been icdnced proportionately.
Our January Sale of Linens,
Domestics, Bedding
Continues for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only,
For those who have been unable to attend the sale we have decided to con-
tinue all reduced prices for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. It is iniortanl to
cur patrons that everything in the department Linens, Domestics and Beddings
bears a special sale price.
In Addition We Shall Include This Wecl( Oar Entire Slock of
Comforts and Blankets
At Special Sale Prices as Tollon'S'.'
Comforts selling up to $2.15, on sale at $1.18
Comforts selling up to $2.75, on sale at $1.98
Comforts selling up to $3.50, on sale at
Comforts selling up to $5.50, on sale at $3.98
Comforts selling up to $7.50, on sale at S 1.98
These are all white cotton filled and wool filled, silkolinc, saline and silk
covered; all measure 72x78 and 72x84 inches.
BLANKETS BLANKETS
The entire stock placed in this sale at following reductions:
Blankets selling up to $5.00, on sale at ........ $3.98
Blankets selling up to $6.50, on sale at $5.00
Blankets selling up to $7.50, on sale at $(.00
Blankets selling up to $9.00, on sale at $7.50
Blankets selling up to $10.50. on sole at $9.00
f
f??ftY
Y??X??V
Yt
t?Y
Y
Suits, Dresses, Coats, Petticoats, Kimonos, Bath Robes, House Dresses, Skills, etc.,
for Women, Misses, Children and Infants. During litis sale you will be enabled
to select Ready-toAVe- at about half regular prices.
ALL FURS GO AT ABOUT
HALF REGULAR PRICE
C. D. Collier enterlalned a delegation tlie S.inll.u linn; Mrs. Swan of Tut tint-car- l;Mis Nulllc G. Itryant, who join
.it her brother, liepi esental Ive lliyanl
In Hut K l in resident; Mis, GeolgoSanta Fe Society Notes FCurry at Ihe DeVargns; Mis. .1,llmKle of UtiHWell' Met Itonter.i of
Las Veg.is; .Mrs. Hull of LimCruccn,
per ml "The F.xpedltlon to l'!gpt."
ami "I'oiiipeinn F.vt avatiohs," Mrs. A.
S. C. Fmhes on "Tile Missions." wbil"
Dr. Hector Allot, who lectured In th-
Old Palace some time ago, made an
Interest lux address on A I hacolony.
.
MOlti: I I GlsLVIIVi: ISlTORS.
The legislative colony was aug-
mented this week by (he arrival of
Mrs, Thomas D. Burns and daughter-in-law- ,
who are guests at the sani-
tarium. Mrs. I.. U. Taylor of Spring-
er, who arrived with her baby from
Kaunas City and took npaitmenl:i it
If
Wednesday nllernoon, Mrs. Ilrnokes
will eiilei ta iii In honor of Mrs. Silen-
cer.
AdtUliomtl Society
ON LAST p(.i;.
room and Ihe dressing rooms were
wound with greens In which yellow
daffodils, Jonquils and white carna-
tions were dotted like diirs.
Mrs. McDonald was superbly gown-
ed in black satin with mi overdress of
timiunls and black spangles, caught
at the side with u diamond buckle.
Jewels, turquoise.
Mrs. Spencer wore pale blue crepo
tin cheniln Willi a filmy lace wattou;
ulso lace effect of blue satin ribbon,
trimmed with dainty pink silk, velvet
roses; blue chiffon cap, trimmed in
roses, blue slippers and l'nk roses.
Jewels, diamonds.
To Ihe visitors from ll palls of Ihu
state, the legislators, the officials, the
towns people, it was like an hour In
fairyland, a
event.
THE FLIRT.
Beautiful boy, lend mo your youth to
AltT NUAH IIOMK.
'The following la a list or Ihe pic-
tures that will he on exhibit In the re-
ception room of the Old Palace 7rom
r,ii(Jay on:
'
; 1. Carlos Vierra Sunset, on : Lake
'.' Peaks and i'.ahly."
i. Donald I I'au regard "In tho Rito
it, JiMcph It. Sharp "Ventura, the
Wise Man." Presented to the mu-
seum liv Mr. Sham.
pressionism, etc., are to be found ill
this really noteworthy collection, part
of which is tin. properly of the New
Mexici museum and ri presents the
beginning of an art gallerv. The ex-
ample ot New Mexico in fostering its
a u li u ics and its ml have1 Ht In ed up
the neighboring state of Ari.ona and
it, too, is about to establish an nrcliae.
ologicil and art museum, cither In
connection with the. I'liiverslly at
Ti'oi ii, or at the capital at I'Iiomhx.
In th latter place, tho Woman's club
had a loan art exhibit of Ari.oa.i
scenes this week and It has heen such
a Kiii'ciTH that it Is to he made a per-
manent feature of life and culture in
the Arizona capital. J. II. Sharp, tw;i
of whose pictures are in the Santa
Fe exnlbit, being personal gifts from
him to the museum, has a picture,
"Moonlight," on exhibit at San Dlegi,
upon which the Pacific coast pup'ra
comtn.mt with enthus'iism. .
Fpenking of San Diego, a notable
gathering took place I lure this week
in the "Painted Desert," the handi-
work of Jesse Niishaum of the School
of American Archaeology. There, Col.
people instinctively choose the lust
pictures for their favorites; many
wait to learn tin; name of the ailist
before expressing an opinion and
others are frank enough to express
predilection for the unpopular pic-
tures. There Is enough variety in
the exhibit to satisfy eveyy taste, how-- i
ur., an d uU'n Mvii-- l lunutHt tUu ex-
hibit will remain on the walls for ten
days longer. There are fifty paint-
ings In the exhibit, representative of
nine artists: J. Jf. Sharp, Sheldon Par
sons, Carlos Vlerra, Kenneth M.Chapman, Gerald Cassidy, Waller S.
Ufer, Donald Heauregard, K U'l Fleis-
cher and Leonard M, Davis. In addi-
tion several placodes in low relief oy
Mrs. J. Reman Smith and tinted byMr. Pardons attract favorable com-
ment. Landscapes, portraits, ' genre
pictures, still life, realism, post-i-
GIRLS! LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL HAIRElm
Old
,4, Kenneth M. Chapman "An
; in the Catskills." 1
"5. Donald Pcau,regard "The
' Kevrobate."
. Gerald Cassidy "By-wa- y In Da- -
of oftlrials from tho San l iiincisco
and told them of the ghuas
of New Mexico mnl the charms of lis
Indian life. After the lecture, a
dinner was given in honor of the
guests by G. A. Davidson, president or
llio exposition, who Is also a regent of
the School of American Archieoloj.;y.
Tin', imp of tiii; PFitvntsi:.
"It's true our engagement Is broken
Oh, you know how such things coma
.Jioiit;
They atari with a Jest and a snicker
And end with a sneer miii a pout.
But he harped on that freckle-face- d
Hilda
And raved of her brick-colore- d hair
Till I tnado some remarks about don-
keys,
And cuitoU, their natural fare.
"Then he Jibed at my going with Ber-
tie,
At whom he's no reason to scoft
He showed himself, petty aul Jealous,
So. sister, I've called it all off;
It conies pretty hard, but you know
deur,
There are things no woman cun
stand;
I've sent back the ring und his picture,
And burnt "11 his letters on hand.
"He's gone and he'll never forgive
' me,
He's one of the obstinate kind;
Had he shown one spurk of good feel-
ing,
Pernaps I'd have well, never mind.
Oh, 1 kept It up well till the finish,
My manner was haughty mid high
And yet if tnere kiss me, dear sis-
ter,
ion goose, I'm not going In cry."
NO DANDRUFF 25 CEIU T DAIDFtiiplay with;Mv heart Is old.. guna." '.
7. Sheldon Parsons "D e Vargas
Street."
8. Hheldun Parsons "Spring on tho
Klo do Santa Ke."
9. Kenneth M. Chapman "In the
Lend me your fire to nniko my twi-
light gay with.
To wurm my cold:
Prove that the power my look bus not
forsaken.
That nt my will
Hair coming out? If dry, thin, difference how dull, faded, brittle ami
scraggy, Just moisten a clulh with
Dlllllielilie and I'lirefn It, itrnw ifCatskills, New York.Kenneth M. Chapman "Maples at10. Girl Golfer Makes Debut in Society faded, bring back its col-
or and lustre,
Woodstock, K. Y."
11. Donald Heauregard "The First
Grand Child."
through your hair, Inking ons small
striind at a (line. The effect is amaa-In- gyour hair will bn light, fluffy and
W avy, and havn lin n line:, run, 'a nt12,
abundance; Incomparable lustre,
softness ml luKuriuucu,
Sheldon Parsons "Golden Au-
tumn in Santa FV."
Sheldon Parson "The lied Uarn.'
Donald lieauregard "On the
Road to Flanders."
h '
.'Aif jT ilk
My tojch cun quicken pulses und
awaken
Mail's passion still.
The moment that I ask do not be-
grudge me,
My empty way.
I am not worth remembrance, Utile
brother,
Fven to damn,
one kiss , God! If 1 were only other
Than what I am,
Amelia Josephine Rurr.
A COMING lATINT.
Kncii legislative year, the museum
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlnn from miv ilm. iora r
Within ten minutes lifter an appli-
cation of Dniiderliin you cannot find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair und your scalp will n"t itch, but
what will please you most will bo lif-
ter n few weeks' use, when yon neo
new Rail', flue and downy nt first yes
but really new hair growing all
Chapman "The ats- - toilet counter, and prove that yourhair Is a u nretlv nml ,.ft UJ ......
15. Kenneth
kills."
that It has been neglected or Injured
ny cureless treatment that's allyou surely can liuvn bniton!. - & m ( i i i i I i over the scalp. hair'
and lots of II If you will lu.m lvi A UINi! I mnili'i inn Immediatelydoubles the beauty of your hair. No little Daudcrlnu.mm
''WU'VIIIIIW'" '" it ("-- B J; r i Tin; wi nes unK.T i;vi:nt.The week's great event, of course,
committee of ladies, Is hostess at one
or morn social events at which the
legislators are guests of honor. Th"
first of these affair Is to bo in con-
nection with the visit of Prof. K. W.
Clark of Home, letaly, to Santa Fe.
Professor Clark will lei turn before the
Archaeological society on Monday v
....I-,- .- 1... U .....I tin, rn'nil toil
ii rifZlU
3(i, Donald Beauregard A study,
"Flemish Peasant."
17. Kenneth Chapman "Scene In the
Ciilskills."
IS. Sheldon Parsons "Morn Afler
the Sleet Slorm," New ISochelle.
19. Mis. J. Kcman Smith Two plas-
ter panels, "Tho Procession of tho
Maya Priests," and "Tho Maya(iame of Hall."
20. Kenneth Chapman "Rock Creek
Park."
21. Donald 4 "tiidy,
"Flemish Peasant Girl."
22. Kenneth M. Chapman "October
Woods In Washington, D. C."
23. Sheldon Parsons "Peach Tree In
Mourn at Santa Fe."- -
24. Doinbl Beauregard Still Life
Soils' andwas tho legislative reception at til"executive mansion on Friday evening-I-was a state affair tn every sense ithe word, and In brilliancy It has iw-e- rbeen surpassed. One seeks in vainfor adjectives to give an udctiateglimpse of the beauty of the decora-tions, tlie brilliancy ( the lights, the
elegance of "my lady's" gown, tho
stream of distinguished guests who
thronged the mansion. In line wlln
Governor and Mrs. McDonald were
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 12.
deHiu'a and Speaker and Mrs. Sectin-din- o
Romero, Adjutant General Her
roniK, r.i'iuMi.r n, ,n, ,,..
Is to follow. Ho is a platform speak- -
er of force und chai in and bis sub- -
Ject "Constantinople," will be lllus- -
tinted and Is of especial Interest at
this time. '
Lours MirrnoDs.
Sometimes Love wears a rosy gown,
Her eyes are young and gay,
And, flower-twine- d locks all tumbling
down,
Overcoats-- AStudy.25. Sheldon Parsons "Hillside Ave- - 1 J0."nue." .2(i. Donald
licbkeit."
lieauregard "Cciuuot- -
27. Sheldon Parsons "Gulden Re- - Shu bids us coiini und play.
, I Made to your Measure for) ' VAvs' , p And then It seems her Joyous HongIs stilled to mute desire,
She beckons w here the hours dream
long
With eyes and lipn of fire. i nwi mnww IMII II I H n--V
ring and Colonels J. A. AIusslo and
ISrunson Cutting of the governor's
staff, introduved the guests. In com-
mand at the dining room table gor-
geous with lights and blossoms, were
Mrs. C. J. Roberts, Mrs. Frank W.
Parker, Mrs. Richard II. ilaiina, Mrs.
James A. French, Mrs. C. H, Cochran
and Mrs. James W. McManus. Thos')
w ho assisted in serving were Airs. Wll.
Ham R. Prince, Mrs. A. S. Brookes,
Mrs. Harry F. Lee, Mrs. Alvan'N,
White, Mrs. Francis ('. Wilson, Mrs.'
Angus McGlllivrav. Mrs. Howell ICarn-es- t,
Mrs, Rupert F. Asplund and Mrs.
Hoover. At the punch bowl preside I
Miss lirlstow, Mis Harrison, MihS
1
J. u
3
i Qf JJ. eswj,
iiimis a,JSWMl)Birys
iMIiwlMiwisi'liWwiiiiiii in ii i. hi .i m m i"
!
Morrison, Miss Spitz, Miss Johnson,
Miss Mueller. Downstairs In tho Jap-
anese room, In ciuisitcly beautiful
Japnm.se gowns, Mrs, 10. A. Flske,
Mrs. Ormsbee, Miss Frantz, Misn
Mil's Parker, Miss Marron ami
sit V i R ?V.
flections."
2S. Karl Fleischer "The House of
the Sun Clan," (water color.)
2!. S. Parsons "Stepping Stones."
3d. Karl Fleischer "Talus Village in
the Rito," (water color.)
31. Walter S. I'fer "Before the
Storm at Taos," (loaned by ohn
K. Stauffer.)
31!. Sheldon Parsons "Sunshine andShadow," (loaned by John K.Stauffer.)
33. Donald Heauregard.- - "D u t c h
Peasants."
34. Joseph II. Sharp "Ventura onDress parade," (gift of Mr. Sharp
to museum.) ,
5. Kenneth Chapman "The, Winding
Road," Woodstock, N. Y.
3li. Carlos Vicrra "Clouds Over ."
37, Gerald Cassidy "Mexican Oven,"(water color study.) Gift to mu-
seum by artist.
3!i. Geralil Cassidy "Pueblo Por-
trait," (water color study.) Gift
to inuseuin liy artist.
39. Gerald Cassidy "The Gwt Th.it
Swings Only inward, San Miguel'sCemetery," (water color study.)
Gift of artist to museum.
n and 42. Kenneth Chapman Por-
trait, studies.
41. Leonard M. Davis "The Aurora
Boroalis," (gift of Mr. Springer.)Four landscapes by Mr. Parsons andfour by Mr. Chapman are upon the
sea ts.
r "jm1
Miss Wood served coffee and' andit r I
Then, like some priestess we have
met,
Wilh holy words she speaks,'
The while we serve with eyelids wet
And tears upon our cheeks.
Columbus Dlspab h.
cui PAit rn s.
The curd party by Mrs. rpllz and
Miss Spit, on Wednesday afternoon
was liirK' ly attended, there being six-
teen tables. Ilrldgo was played wllh
a zest and the first prize was carried
off l.y Mrs. Melionabl and the second
by Mrs. Kohii,
fill Tuesday of this week Mi'.
Prince will eiileilaln at curds, llioguests Invited being mostly from a
circle of friends Unit have been
of Santii. Ke with the Imsless
for a number of years.
"MT DWr.LI.CICS LVIFHTWVThe firit meeting ever held in thai
massive new Southwest museum HtLos Angeles, In which Hanlii Feanshave been much Interested, and whl' h
owes its existence to the vision ofCh"H i,,,,,,,,,, frn.,v f f(;(B.
1 1.71 ' t 1 r 1 '1 1 wlchiu, as well as lea and cuke, whileLieut. F. O. Test passed tho cigars.
We have a hie assortment of the Latest Sljle
Woolens to select from. MM'tilT FIT and
SATISFACTION GUAIlASTKtilh
Here mandolin and guilur tinkled
forth nay strums of music while IheV--
V
? -- li f tir
National Woolen Mills
"Malm oriltc Clollws We Sell"
120 West Central Avenueta re ml regent, of the School i,tAmerican Arehiieoloity, was by thoCliff Dwellers' association of f,os An-geles, Mrs. J). r. Cornell read a pa- -
men nat. down and smoked or played
curds. It. was veritable fairyland,
with partitions of spruce whoso som-
ber green was relieved with yellow
chrysanthemums, xaily-color- lights.
Japanese lanterns, fairy lamps, while
Japanese screens, rare tapestries, Jap-enes- o
parasols suspended from the
ceiling, purple wistarias, pink cherry
blossoms, rugs, gave the
whole an oriental glamour, s
as an appearance of eosyness and
comfort that In itself was an Involu-
tion to linger.
On the second floor, Morrison's or-
chestra rendered the music. On Rio
first floor, the color scheme was yel-
low snd white, the New Mexico colors.
In tho reception hall, greens artisti-
cally arranged, formed the back-
ground for the crowds in constant nio.
Hon. I" th other apartments, daffo-
dils and carnations enrried out the
color arrangement. The centerpiece
of the dining room labia was a grace-
ful creation of white carnations and
yellow jonquil with streamers of
yellow and white spangled ribbons.
Tho banister of the stair to the tea
JIIKPOIXTOF V1KW.R Is illumining to stand from davto day and listen to the comments of.the "passers-through- " upon the art1
exhibit In the Palace of the Govern-rB- ;
The exhil)i' was hung thin week
in some ways la the most remark-
able art event thus far in the history
of the capital. -- Whoever saw treesthat were blue?" remarked one Vis-itor in viewing what Is perhaps theUncut picture in the exhibit. Another
visitor, an art student who has visitedmany European museums, declared it
Jo be the most beautiful painting shehad ever seen in New Mexico. Some
FRAVCF.W MOOKIw
New York. Jan. 23. Miss Frances Moore, who is well known as a su-
perb horsewoman, and a promising young golfer, is one of the season'
most interesting debutantes. Many teas and receptions are being given in
her honor. She is especially popular with the athletic members of the
younger set.
'1T ' j y 1 BKH M CURATIVE aUAUDtS-N- O HABIT FORM INC DRUGS St" 1 11 '
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io-- h. if thr- - can j.wp tto rirra'
t 1 - Bint IB ''-- r lprri;r M'iii 4 " Uci,t:i.r.J ';iir bfpt ( nl'-- j
tJ'n to four i&rl, Uut Cirtt't , e a
f r 'J f it ;.t tic Jt a .retutua, w-- - rJ I ''' T,it ,
re ia fr. If j.c:i. I hat j:ere a n,r .;-- f ;
.2,4 K.ut r ur.i --4 u of th .J ;
thai Uit ik ) tu re fc.mitriBf Bi.jr i
No ttrriw of m"irt l trif.- - i
to ih'j wh't cotis.r.f c1
rti--r :n t(v? rut t if a ai an ;'
fity pia. :taw if !t eomraitt 4
lu tte trc cl tj 'W o.' ,
I.if-i- l in. (..'. truant r- -: m-- fwMlr ;.
tu .. Tfc htl m-- r ft'tji tf j
MtiEt hat tfa-- r wt.o.i do if th-- r
m- -t roprm ''trcL TTwir l i- - j
riy o14 tl fi.irtr tor t.lMi jrimft in trt rt.Ur- - that thy noiiHtry i !o it a'l inmtlT acd notJd
iiiun
Ilium .;. C , j.'i o tKt ti riitU-- r tire U(lit jfT.f iL't tf I'.et fk.'f, is
al ro i".t,B u;j
r.fc B sg4. are h ftf-a- t
!.'..(. of tb r..l ,. Y..t.r to!.a ti'irv w.T rr.ger Is tbe
)Nw i!iiii t - ( than a. ftrki I K a Ml M,4,
, WLJe ac.tji the ti&iu4 1U1
t. Hiif ff b cvt r urJr tK ttn- -... t.4 . urn tt.ur st iwr'.. wttH. St. A.H 'o H J )!), UrniMf thW
'r '" ls.,,1 r fcJ of.b.. f.- t e. a V .,'.
M " 'ttl I TUB
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, K. M.
Coraer Second! Street ni Central Aent
Vnhei SuUs Depofitorj Sta Fe Railway Depositorj
rHZrrxlvi ii irii; " m m.r. i, PMt i .... the t.R. f- -- l3ur"tVt;: !4v t t.- - t Ot n rr.'rf ifrUw than tirwli C th fj7-- o ihJr tM- 1 . JT J it" IWM r rfr r..jf ( "4f'1,i, t, a muj;k.a l'.ke;,f thjl, ,tw. tumrwit trr-w- about't). f rn'lor '4'J.Pitnt In trior tJia c Er!.ih ei'iir if.J th lr rur f tii m-ir- i
a k if th )irauh t',d (ut ovt to the ;tr.r!!. l utilt i...'.m: t.ici.irii..d. i.r'i.i.r. ... r i kfifa-
- aa b t'ir.oa frnt to i
aba :,! brt to place hi trust.. a w iiii;;!. f th trr-t-
' r ' ' J it .r . I.. I. . f . n .. a in I rt i.l . , , I . . . . . n . . . .. .ftl.M. M l I4W i ' ' ........... a.Rv, .t i. t . i j j t.fv &ii
.. .... i. ntw n Mi.i'f "tully l'.tfr- til ,f ):. ) r.J j t'.n.Hir.v hr f.s.fir U--- tusil of rri'drn n.t'B. p .'1m if .t 1 tw ttr i.f. 4 a a. .;... r, twfc' ! . Itha r'it i a fii.irjt oriJ-- r f,r autoirtt- - U fnKiEtJr4 a h! thit !! at foiditiC uar-tvm- 4l paper th ruling. kni insiatcil Out it ,.
n lt:t im in r.d a tin can' Diiwibl.a uh A tr, f J r..f- - n..i jfpri lor f nrra- - rr.Jom tnrr th tulm-v- n ih.it Of
UK.HIUMAl MOTItI.lt 00E.iri D till Hj'Hh in Lii IUrj. d5r-ad- . Jt utraLge'jraprW Souj,
It.. dM jroor h.rfti..-ul.urs- l xptri-ttiIj- !
proyr-".- ,
Willi t JtirirtbiiUtiB.
Ar.d . K:kl ii.cruf.atiot.c.
I !)'(! n th Of 11 rt."Ik M ui4 i .; f '!
. k.i ... -- im a
!bich ab lottvmm ly a fwmni' "I iu your honor." 1,4
. . .. . . ... . .... . 1. . .... m....! ' riTilv "(hit fr ! Yiri.i.. . ii
fvuifht inora ;.rf v.lly tjamn
i?urn UiiMi Ij4 th li.in? hik 'J 1hi th ,r Hiriti'-n- h4 lo ' I h(v v M 1 irnvT - 11 uw r . v . - r t - - i i!.nn.r. VI . ..-- ,.f K.r inn-r.lil,!- r- - Hf--r I hat Vrn braf-tirin- 1.1 .fiuk t.m in 4)vbc U il-,t- th h lm nbp b it-- i
'i !i.J II; ( La.n, r.i j of an ( jt;aii.ion. 1 ,.i.t. m.tti.n ..t thu. n.um rw;r for fortr r ..w 1 i
1:1 h. I
M . ' J V M V 1, V V I I . . H . . .. - .... ( . . ... ... 'Aui a correct aHDir.ent of f.ni;r.:uJANVAI'.r ft. !! to know if I am (uppote)7). f'i.' from titioparrtm( Ut
.rf.t h-- it had chinery.prettiest. fool
mtl fjrt.S. t off t;.ir fcai- -mi:. H i:w on oi it I. 1 nai, quieuy reupc.na.j tf.v
:i a tut:r.n of fact, and not t.f UCiares W7. G. IFarr Swms t?
iVcec8 of New Mexico Schools
John anj Jjllina. i:h rare d.trm:na- - .WlfM.IXiX tiKKAT KK.IIUJL
ti.in. 1 (Lc-ndo- Chronicle.)
Mounted the !ot of atkaluial ele-- j stmfcjn not only read a gt- -t&tkn
. but read With prof. t. H
ft aont p3jm spy opinion upon
but let the jury decide "
M f...l .t rMf, oin ir itjiiihaa .. i jt, ilt vt
3 s,.l. ... l,rj''""'" '--f ""'. ott.
"'
"
l.ri-Ut,o- n, k ar,.J
,i . , W. . W'i,iJ
. i,, St,-- , i th. I 1 of a wri.ti""4 "f ,h "J rfr- -
..J ,,t :' '! '' h- --t I,,.., .... I'- -
with a,iua pura 'iwurK hu kaonMn of KoreanTo th Morii'i Journ-il- ; or two . a i.o.,1 jrtal-Ui'hti- l " - tu''lJ. or aoffVred . )V1 ,aw jre. (.f mhi.h r.rTli' who l.4 rad the i.rvlou t,, iw liujul traii.ii.ic to indue-- 1 l'rlr"J1' ... I cik reek-- off by hrl, to the ayton- -
unxl 3et:nit a. Hi the epr..nt ol , uiai lea. bra. lut ar ais to:iK'- - w "c'Jinhmnt t,f the atat counc.l engageJTt.., r..ol la th.,t l iir'ip'rn 'I
Wlw in,n, t.- -t Iji f')!t' navt aith h.m in the production of thHi I IWijr ht-1- 1si. of !!'w i;
- i
.'i.f. tvl' :f ill Mrt ii.ijif- - to t.n rot:nic
l oud
' speaking of old tima." mti
mcmler of the lteniinie--- rak
can rmerr,ber when a t:;:!t
ear Thank you' out loud fr a ;
ct-n-t tip.-- '
"That'a nothing," rp'i.d h; t,
pan...n. "I tan remember h
would look at the list of d;hii
menu- - t a-- mhat I anr0. ir.g.
of looking f:rft at the price to i
hat I ttu!J afford."
!... arf.i.,r iiium. 1 tuii.k. Kr aii uiiiv.-rit- l in the prownc, mita ran.n.
nh ir. Mi.i. that It doesn't wj ! (huand of ffiiJuat n h I "ile J:!lina f.jl!od after, in awih m.it.r at.-- t o, of Ua..h-inr- y iif.nMaifiin How iatbat! ru"h t,r tok-ratura- .ie KiiKiir-- to th Kpf.iU-a- k r ,,.n ln a ,r, ir r u, ram.. p..p- -h Id U u.e.J. If a i ffurt te rfiiH , u:Hm uui v xtw Mkior Mr,L H"!,,ri. advance. in yra.to t'-- h b)m by ar.y jiit.iod. Aii t Thtr ai,H. r In if.at nty oa Kcotia ' Approa. h.l hf-- CLpboard with hop
r 11 ih roa- -
("d Napoleon. To one of the coun-
cilor, h explained how he gained h.e
lt;al la'nmg. When a .ung heu-lenar- it
ho found in the lupboard of a
I'liju.n room in whi. h he wai. con-
fined a .pond-rin- .s t..rr of l;..ir,ar
("(' i a ! of fcr W't
M"f i'ni I:.. I .ii" of Nw .
hi hr I. "Jill
Ifi.k III t1 t.-- ii it
,
.. 1.
..lit. . 1.. I . . uiliiiiiii.li .1... v.. .ill. ..1 ..1 I ,1... ... n. 4 , heim ItiUid in i intn'jifi to pro. u re ujr tier canine law. Ymu .an ca!!y imagine.
..I.. .1 .. n t l. 11. a . . . - . ft Mil. .! iffi r iii iMiii a 1 liiiiniriii atnu . . . . . . an a tra
I!ut once at her dfM.inatien arrived.. n . . r ..ft aaiii. "wliu a valuable prine that bt.iwan. When, at ihe md of tenthof VMttXt t "II " n"r en. h yar lor iBntinmipl thai th Od. . ,,,. r ih-- , ..n, l..m i. oot !Hik h IjMi
1 ". . . v.L ' ear in the piii.iir r h'K.ia. That S'he found that no particle had
vlvdth..pi i.l.l g t r thlfiif
daya." I reccr-- my I was
iiat urate j uh Just.nian and the lio-- I"ii i,- - r i'.ui' m ...ii i.i 1 . l... ... - . .diMd.'i'v la tJ 1 lf'it W . k lr tha 111:. if 1' ofu II' MCI ... i f ijfl it, TAi hii thf- - ialnlitif i.lliia (ifmd iolIy Metier hyaetn eeik-d- . An thu. the rthe. animal wan j man lutal 3' Uiono.'' Naio!"n add-- j "Eriicr-t.-" gafped, ch..k)i.f!nl.ft with naught to eat. .,) that the old book w& covtred with j her fare, -- father has kl all!''j marginal not. m mu'h m that he "Fh?"
1 tiv.i-- i i I'l.ni
IH i(n 'i. 11 Ih hfli.eli- -
.till' I'M 4 '.K'... It hUitl.-I-
aiioiilf ihiii' - l li n lni.iif- -
to.nuMiUM to dU it iJlliril(u;, ,;( tl itlual,,M
, tti prirlitur .if tnu.-- t rn" on tol- -
in.' tin. broke down, j l"t u u I l.niih, haa proved ro al- -
wot k .
I
--1 Kolhti.
I arn not guarrel.riK uiti t,ur high-
er inntitutloiit!. becauiM. w halelhm and mu.t nipport them,
and local u mot of th.--
Joim fpratt ir confronted with adi-- ! could not have ln ulle if hi. im- - j "Father has lost all, " ahe rtit'iipoe tutoue. I priM'ti merit had "lanted a century." ed. m.bbinx.lrive(j no enJonier.t from maati- - , j "Not all?'" he exclaimed. '- ... .... - . n. ii. .. ! tantaaruu In th Acadian v hoo'n.t,..n ch I tir'i-.(lt- l people- ' ' lr. ItolM-rU- ' irotx-nllo- to .'icn-KA-- .
1.
.11 , "Ye. all."wre at tha alait. Nearly ail of tl.eioth ra'et I irnpractl have done excellent public school! better half (such are Ibe strange;e.t ...t r,.,.;, 'ht .1.h- - not . ,JT """ ruonina itearinee of tl.a taxpayt-ta- . Thewith'"-- l Th .h; r .U al.pear "Ntver!" he said, ly. mI!-a'-- l aiid fi'.t por-'il.- l of cori- - The StorytellerH1.1 in inn u.h.i.iu.n of ibiork for their respective- towns, thali of nature j hiii.slf together. "Vou. Jlirana.rii.ratw.n.( oii.mg I"""' tion of the- - lain election, In which bihi.ttual iixtbod do need ai.d must'- "ould have teeri unneceistiary if a bet- - ' Made lean her particular detetta- -gaur foipi. tsi in ai b are left to him. I could not !
cruel an to take the la ofII A Sfdetulkl tliaiM-c- .hufce In I ntf in, I l.ij lora hint or.. 1 i.inna t'-- r a. hi.. sVi.tiu had establKb- - "on.ill pati-- hare, put aamty luto the
ni.ili-A'nefl-!'- 1 eoieriiioent, woiiomy and In- -
. i. t
V . , I n- HiouUl l rnade f'.r epecial training" i And they are now abo doing! Thus, hen they combined, they sue J "Turkey raieing U an arduous buni- - wealth."d In rleaning nei. anl a wholenuile uouitry dealer: r.rue.
"So'." Firmly he held her offinto the adriiinlxtratioti.j Th lgiiif',can of II la that thin...fill ,tr .ll)n of t'U" govett.iii.nt,
..! i...Hf .f it. nil. I rn'iBt have 01 damnific. uny ui.u uiin ;vu im" Miranda, tell him from ifin,birds themust look after your same : h!8 Kenerr-sil- v toUiirdu 111.
The platter by lingual manipula-
tion.
tiiV; hoi m; mh'.kow.
for lii.in at the normal. good work In hil-he- education. While
KIm.mIJ kiKiK IVrtli liitguagi-a- . J sorii'i relief is proponed in'
W :ul bom a pedakugnai aUn - 'h foim of a to broaden and'
point, a wholly tollouial method. ! trentben thir work by pla'-in-
whu.lt pan no uttciitiori to the vr-)thei- ri nil under one board of control!
nucuiar. would probably pr.wlute th! a la.rj to whiih it in linpoiuiible to
beet re.ujta, tu h a inethod would find any rational objection it I '
reaction ha. Ier, tarrl-- d out thea. the Analo- - jtJI..- I 'UliiHli as you look after homes. that 1 leave' what little liei laAnii-i.'u- f r noil. ii ling it and f.ue."California turkers are very I power!Atlantic Monthly.) They are very well taken care .f. ItThey that have experienc ed a great I I !'r"u '" "'''- -1 vfil, It. prln.-l-l""- ,,f ''Io heTo t'.i tV- n.o.t b ttM'i"","
1 .......... ,,1.. ki.,....ir
Is no snap to work ou a California ,t,r m
.! Iti.ii.1, ri.--y- i ill llilliu .,'ii.aiyi lov lai-- to CUCLl any aciuai f,,.rt..,.r ura, I,,..- - ,A9..n TY,a .....rtt i
of an experien'-b- and resourceful consolidation. ! ., , , '., , turkey farm. I tell you.I..
.1. -- 1, . ...1 Iht. tunuuavm i.l ' ' " "lb long run. the ptopla know u. her. F urtb. rinor an Inestimable J Mot It Is anomoloua and absolutely ' u nerent . ro m j CaIjforilia turkty; 4Ill DON'T TAKE CALOMELt!.t; (.15. iiiuk i i .( ),;ili they are 'i..iin.ip 01 me uiiiiiHUMi rMi:iii i iiimrniiiui, a renecuon upon our
..k.. ...,r.iij .... , i,,h Lpart tin' I. i.k ...( .f he la, of lb , what they ore about, and can betrnn'rd In Kovcrwiu-u- t protected by thnt It will ei(ii,p the pupil with aMnteitrity and intelligence, that a state j '"''V ''vel upon terms of household .thorouKh kiiowleuae of hi. own Ian-- I thai can afford to support eight or I familiarity with Joy and Felicitv: now! Tour reierences are go.xi. I 11 try ( iIlsKaj of aafiirerous. saliratkuuge. The Ideal in New Mexico j i,i,, higher ediicationul Institutioa. Ht- -y ma- -t lie down by the side of tnir. J" sn'"iV" farmer. i Calomel to liven your liver whel If Minitiew. (it lauKtiage In jonit .'' o'"tt,'0,,onrl law and lndepe.nd.-n- td and the sirriious. headachy r conrrpjirt anv Iii. Ii i ... Ml. lot
ii.-i(- m p (iili.li. 'I row and tat with Sorrow beside them i , " .""'c " 'jcourts from violent 1 liangi-- an.lsu'l- - box of Catcar. ts. They m
at the tx,Brd. Outward thinss may1 . .. -id.-l- t paioiiato Irnpulms, They do irr-.n- i 'he liver and bowels and straighSir VmiflK ..I hi nil that Dm
riioiim t.e oiiiiiuuul traunnir 111 every, mill provides for a uM(r school
school. The man in t!iu country who term of 01.lv five months. The pres-i- s
equipped with the iw0 inont widely jent will perform & service
spoken litnguagea of the lobe Is twice; ; infinitely more Important than theiuippd for sijct. Hers in the , llorjK ,.f a(iy prujeccscor, If It will
'Ye: intin ine larmer, a
.... 1...,,.,. Vi .. n i -- t I'qlui.r I asxert their identity to eye, to ear, to j
touch, but outward things cannot de- - J'lU
U 1 limn nucij v aivi
uifhiiiit try'iiiior or mftWini, v.iil Kif .I and the danger Is, if they have mixed by 4 o' !o k every morning.'";taOltbt I . ) m I e I", (11 111 ID'- tilfl ttle soutnwest witn tne Mainn-peaKii,- g ).., ., ,..,. ., ,,, ceive tho spirit within, the House of Washington i"tar.i(frnady machine, like lb Initiative( ll'i' Im...1, 1 111- - I '.ifet't Oil'. It jpeopu-- ruai.iung avuthwarri irom "iunit the ne.i ssltv of giving the boys Sorrow is strange, all its furniture isli Into A nlrir'l iii .C1.Q ii Ina liAtiii la I l ulrni. ra t A h m a m. ... .th t lin-- i uu at lianu, IO ((O looIi li l '.! uOOtlfJX cu c ly -'.. -. iaini (j'Os "f ihls geiierailon at leantdoubly Imperativa. nine .....nth.- - .rui,,, , h v.,i.u.i..i .in, iMifi. lion l'"r ,h oth'-- way when the reaction 1I. .....ii., ..I ...l....t...1 l Vtti ' n , NOW READY1. ... I.. .... !. ..I. ..... .1. .... public a. hools.the
"" " j iu-- kind to ThH Animal,anew- how to live.
.! The cbifi aj discussing cruelty toThe first lesson is to accept the past !I animals and the humane society,as a la jtiful day that is done, ns the
,' Now, children, who can think ofloveliness of a rose that has witnered I .,. ,. , u .
CHARLKS W. G. WARD.
Mi-xi- hools of tniimluliiig from j
one biiigunxe to another, w hib; Ih ir- - '
ough, is slow urid does riot lend I'selff
im ' '"' " " ' " 'of ut, ami culy th. 1.. WI..11 lb
'IUv ":""' " ' L'lllled elate.
.a.i o.K in. ...e or,' ! by uge ,) I
" r,f"r,n Therbalft, I.,.- - a..,.,. l a..4u.d Isn.r "i.r ,,,1,1!$ tin-- Bmiri j na. iiuiir iuto fluency In speaking. There Is the With Scmort and Paste"v "" """r lr'at time lias notproperly, II ,C i.il.O't he liild sime nbjeetion to the Hparilsh-Fiirgbs- h
readers. l!y a colloouial mei'iod the j'been given for their digestion. Afflict.liift. in ii't bow IO. oil tne tca.-hc- or ltd with nausea, they are due to have
1915 CATALOGUE
DRY CLIMATE SEEDS
l'.ulbs. Trees. Itose Hushes, etc
Gives valuable information t
what to plant and when to
plant it in Dry Climates. Senii
for a copy today. A pustai
will do.
liow oii.luiil I'm. inr of the new
violent revulsion of' feeling, andt'llllie OKrv lie.
away. The object of our yearning has
passed from the world of actual con-
tact into the world of art. Memory
may paint the picture as It will, drop
out all shadows und catch the beauty
of our exquisite loss in all the golden
(flu of human happin. There,
within the shrine prepared by Horrow.
that picture will ever refresh mj and
bb-s- s us. Kvil cannot touch it. nor
iv.... ml. r,., i.l e,l I. .honbl ..oi!"11' forlunala If Hoy do not let II
make the iffe id" dumb brutes easier?"
the teacher asked.
'"I know," spoke out a I
girl. "1 heard papa say people
coulJn't run blind tigers any more."
Oacsilon of Fnct.
The judge decided that certain evi-
dence was inadmissible.
Counsel took strong exception to
' ijenny Ihein buck to the days of twot sin Hi Ibis e'.H. If tile Hpaninll pi :
pupil iinsociates the word directly witn j KINUIJ.XtSS.
tlie idea, w hile by the other, lie of j lrinakepuare.
course, mut Interpret the idea In j 'Tis death to me to be at enmit ;
terms of bis own language ami th. n I bain it, and U' sire ulJ good ut-u'- s
bv an effort uf thu memory recall j love.
tho corresponding- word in IJnglisU.
UiiitrY ScIiih.1 Terms. WIIV MI..V IM NtrT Gtrr AIIKili.
lint the solution of the problem lies, j l iiiuuU.iphia t'ublic idger.)
not no nun h In the adoption of cr-- ; Men who have failed are prone to
I nil method, as It does in faithfully j I'liune It ail on the break of Hie luck.
IraliiliiK ti ' j.urili for a Ioiik enough , it would ftoni what tncy say
decades ago for their pieced, nts.
Tumon Si-e- Co., Tuixmi. Arit J
atw4aaaftaaaMMfCliiilrinaii Walsli Is talking withbis inoiHIi whenever he ciin net an
iimliciice that will h.-u- r him. The
in. ul. I.) ui. out It nil Is lli.it be spcuks
us thu n presi-nliitn- of the federal
government,
consecutive period Willi the view con-- 1 that '.hey did not have tho chance of
staiitlv In linn. I that I In, object of tho the man vho roxe. His star shone full
i bliig Is the nctuiil ai 'tuirement ofsi.d tiear on a puth that took the
a ipeiikhiir and writing know ledi,e of plain, sUalKht line from point tiFingllsh. Can Ibis be done? It can j point, Iroin strength to strength;
b arid should have been don loni; w hile th.-lr- s wajj hid by a deUHc black
ngo. How? Hy virtue of loniier l loud thruugh which the coui J
.i oi-i- i )'',; in lli inn Im II ', slid
if Uu l.imiiii.", of tlie intifitry Wiid
tfiinr.nl.'! in Cum loiiKtie, the main-!-iini- .i
- of Klr.iiii.'li M hools would b:
'jiiriiiiiii'b-- i.eiiiHKc mil) ili.ii language
woiilil be i l'i mi.'Ci-s- ,
lliii rumble. tin me different here,
.III. I Hi. i h..l,;i of '1 j it i, l i . fliilll
I Iii Kii.inli li to the lini.liili IliliUHIi-'- t.
In es. i) v.iiik i f life. Is be. liming
Inoic li.lil bed e.C ll mil'
1 In f'i.ill)rl bilivtliine, next lu til'--
Mjli-ti- , ii fur mill uu.iv Ibe tnont
iil'iiiiile lo mil it ix. ft "f the Culled
in; i i t.isii.Mt in;. CLEAN FUEL, school term", belter sulurles, beltijr t feel or ili uul could sei- - no light.teal-hot- Hiven the f iri-t- . the other i Look around ywu on the plight uf
toiidilloiis lollow in order. WithICcpiCKt'lltuth Iiatl.-s- , In dl' 1ISS-in- g
thu tiiticiii-Orli- s cuse, In
limo hinl ii forvtustn of th.. critii.isiu
thuse who stay from your lo ear and
to the end of life in one fixed plae
mid .ink wny this should be. Hoes It
tome of a man's own choice, or ia it
liliie-nioii- l t, school term In every dis-
trict the liieiiriipir-ii- t thlrd-gTo-
leiich'T can be cliniiniiti d nrnl that 14
the only way In wbliii he can be elim- -Mb.it (.art of "h"1' l" t" "i'on thu republicansHint. ., II dill. I. in. I In
nor envy, nor sordid care:
only our own faithlessness, our own
acceptance of unworthy things, can
stain the frmhnesa of its beauty. Sor-
row has constituted us tho sacristans
of this shrine; on us rests the care of
this pictured relic, and, unless we suf-
fer motes and beams to get In our
eyes. It will remain' as bright in the
sanctuary of memory as in the sun- -
shine of earthly life
.
f 1 . '
THKMot'i, oi- kou.f.t in: usMj.(William. Watson 'in New York Hide- -
pendent. ) j
Their arms shall romiucr to victory'
led .
I!y a voire like a truisTjiefs peal; j
For a great Uhost marches ut their
'hcud
The soul of Ilouget de Lisle.
He gave them the song that cannot
die
Till the world' heuit cease lo feci; '
And they go Into buttle captained by
The soul of Kouget de Lisle.
tliu limn) of fan;? What part has free- -
III. M ii In Ii. .it Iii liniiU'd. Till
pci'le of till lii'lllll Hie llClllg
Iniiled. No tmployiiienl which falls will played Was litre a place, oncito cover the grealer part of Hie year j 011 a. lime where the was met and a
will attract first or even second class; man took Ibe wroiiir road 10 Die titftt
inr tun niiiiiiuiy nii-- i iiiciK im ( mi l In
inn ii f t (i ll i iu a liilliit,l, majority
in Ibii lowtr boiiBC, us (be unalorslliUWII HUH I lull I lllllilll. e, l olllllll'l men.i , . . . .
Willi the Ijitln j' "'" " so' " mJ"i J'T inuiiiifl mill polilii ntl' lnc MonlJi Short litmiigli.Hut from tile standpoint, not nloll'i
of I'.'ugltsh, but of nil other subjects
lu tho school course, the children of
this slate tire all entitled to a nine-mon- th
term. "We cun t afford it,"
Is the onlv objection urged. Well,
Hi e.lm itlifiri of the children In the
schools Is of Infinitely mnr Impar
or to Hoj left? Would be go brtik, if
hu could, and start once moie Orhas lie lost lluji lure of risk, and toil;
Is he ieaf to the call of the red ;ods
that comes to the feet of tho young
men;" will he now sit by the. lire and
wait for the sun to go doun und the
night to cume when 110 man 1:1,1
work?
if a .man does not g.-- ahead, ihe
f iult olteneat lies ut bis own door,
though It does not flatter him to say
One which will give more heat per pound or per
One which wil Igive more heat per pound or per
ton or per dollar than any other fuel.
One that does not require but very little draft and
does not fill your chimneys up with soot.
body two years ugo.
The rt litil.lii iins ofTsr two excuses;
Otis Is Hiat wlitn thu demucriits wrg
In power they ousted republicans
ujiliout nmu'I to tin) will of the vot-
ers us expressed at the ballot box,
The other Is that the governor dur-lu- g
Hie two former sessions of tlie
legislature Insisted upon constituting
himself thu lawmaking body of th
stale.
With Iwu-thlrd- s mujotity In both
bous.s, the republlenns promise good
laws. Tin two session since slate-Inm- il
weio worse tli.in worthless. It
Is Imperative thut vital to
the welfare of the state, shall b en
so. ue rises indignantly to deny it
and point, out that his selfrespett hai
not let him stoop, to any biis.i design,
sucn as otners use, to conquer. IP
thanks Uod that he k not us thut otn
Not for tlie first time not for the
last
I'oes an enemy waver ami reel
Before the eternal clarion blast
Prom the soul of Kouget de Lisle.
er fellnw, who would acll his very soul
Ann ill mi i oiiiili ii 'I hosa countries
Hie ii- nun b in I'l.'lr iiifiiiii y us o ins
was ilmliiif l.le loiilli of our Kfi'H'l-fiiibi-
Their fnl ui M I efore tin in.
1 Ii i ehif.il e emlgi ii ton bus been
flolll I'liM in .., lilK WUe COIIlllil'I'ee
bus In i ii biigeb lii ine.-i- i east ami
( i hulige l IiiMiiK pllil'S in
Ii('i i in ii; i ui i mi i, in commerce,
liihi. a.l of fioiii i ul J.i et. like the
buffalo, lu.H le are from north to
soiiih Mud i., nil ii io mirth, (ike tin?
ni:iiiiiiii.ii of ih,. blil our
southern bolder to i'nj.e Horn
itt ti tf.lt ljii(i---.i- dominates, sav
alone in liiu.il wtui i, I'littiigiiese.
. luri ty iiHi. il I,, it),- Fliiitilth, In
spoken,
I'm timre 'ti...hi k.iIK
who rimili bulb l imlihli i,i niiunUh
fluently, there an" great upporluni.
lien in t i olliiK jmik New Mrxlrn
l ndvuiiliigeotisly di'iiut.ii hi Hint re- -
Speel, nh. Die Kti.lii uHm 111 (It i h.lill ll l.,lol llililly li, luuKe tlln lll"l
of their em lioiniieiii
lance than Ihe tiiounanil and one ollu--
things lor whli-- we huv spent money
so lavishly. We have been woefully
exirovigunt In slats institutions, but
we en, still afford to be ju.t to the
children In the rurul districts. If w.!
will bin adopt 11 fairly rational system
of obtaining school revenues. As an
uslde, one of the present methods of
utilizing revenues from the. saloons
Is neither nit lout, l nor decent and
should be t llmluiiteil. The saloons in
the country district re undoing
much of the work of even Hie best
m In 10 Is,
(Jul should we not In fairness lu
our whole population adopt a comi-
ty or slate unit system, as has been
dona nearly everywhere? , The dis-
trict unit system bus proven unsatis-factory. Figure it out and see If a
ten-mi- ll levy under the county. Unit
acted ot this session. If the republi-
cans could not enui'l such legislation
lor a inen8 or iotuH.; -- 1 have keptfaith with my Ideals in this gtosi and
material . world,", he tells you. "Ihave dared to bo contradictory and
to take bfsue with the bid order. I
know I urn right and time will vindi-
cate me, I am not appreciated now,
but my nppenl x to posterity and pos-lerl- ty
will side with mc, not with this
niixei-aiiie- , purblind generation."
Hut there is a dilierciice betweenlieiiuf wiaa in one's own conceit andbeing wise In knowledge. One kin
of belfaesurance comes from seeingfur und wide; the other odious form
comes from tliu narrow and ol,s, urei
One which can be fired two to three times ev-
ery twenty-fou- r hours and then forgotten.- - '
Gas House Coke will answer all of these specif-
ications and sells for
$6.50 Per Ton
without first seeming tt majority of
two-third- the pcoplii of tho stale
will fur gel much of injustice to In
For this is the song sliall break thepower
Thut bids men gro'v'el and kneel
The song that wus born of a mighty
hour
Iu the soul of Kouget de Lisle.
And its music fires the booming gun
And edges the gleaming steel,
F'or the soul of 1' ranee herself Is one
With the soul of flougc-- t de Lisle.
A r'VHOl's WOMAX I. VfcXTOU.(Woman Lawyers' Jourmtl.)
Miss Margaret K. Knight, who died
recently, a an exnmplo of woman
dividuals, even to county electorates.
system Won t produce enough toIf the needed laws are plucsd upon
the staliHi) books. If th ends am to
Justify the menns, the ends must be
DELIVERED IN YOUR BIN
PHONE 98 ji
The Miihuina hoob
(:ooil lo.Hlii ibiy i,(, v lil
I'llH of (oiiil l,H,IIlK
now havs s
Ii tho priiiel.
me taught.
right. The menus tire not right.
Itefoio condition cluing! niUch In
this state, n. m w Ksili ralldn must
take the pin. e of the present one.
The I'thicul Mens must be different
tri'in thu ethbal bless that prevail
today. It Is not too much to say thut
tht next generation wlf hardly point
Willi pi Ida to the present one, and
the sins of the fathers are not the
ulns uf any one political party In this
itale.
li lt iMii' lilim in n tie limn
mi) lit it, k .be, ) fs.w ,.
annul mk mi the mini . aim In cullvd
lou'ls In lluit -- lite.
MihF; Tin: i ihiiit a mcohs.
niiiiuiiiin every scnooi ur 1110 county
for nine months. Now some of the
districts levy nothing on th district
and some run up to llfiuou or even
twenty mills.
(nullity Tax Necc-nar- y, l
I spoku In my first letter of the
remarkable similarity of conditions
here with those In Nova There
the district system was abandoned a
hulf century gn. While each school
section wits u Mowed to Vole a cer-
tain sum, thu province itself con-
tributed a certain amount to each
school and In the case of a poor dis-
trict, the amount was Increased. Hut
some, years ago. It was found advis-
able to levy a county tax also for the
support or the schools, th province
coiitributliiir a certain amount, and
providing as In New Mexico, addi-
tionally for th poor districts,
I wtKh to refer to another contrast
shown by. the Nova. Mcuti system.
For many jear the province con.
tribute, t to only one state school and
thnt n normal cnlbite. An ntrlcultur.
al school Is now affiliated, mid a )cur
horizon of him who gropes In a fug
und thinks he ulks In the sunlight'sglory.
The man unwilling to be told thlngigood for him to kuow about himself
or about bis wfk IU not go far. He
who cannot endure the faithful
wounds of a friend, he who htops bis
ears to any truth hc does not care tobear, has double-locke- d and sealed
many a door of opportunity that wouldhave yielded at a knock.
Tho man who seeks the credit of adeed, who imparts his own ego with-
out any reason hut his own vanity In-
to every conversation, who reasons
and expostulates too much, who
changes bis mind when It should liefixed, or refuses to chance hl.t mind
when hi Is shown to be wrong the
man who does these things may notfail utterly, and In fact he mav cap-ture many of the minor prlxes, that
seem to invite a brawn audacity to
ecise them, ,t ,lc U(.B, llR,re ,s ,life wul pt him py.It is a ruinous hiii for any man togel into his head that to succeed he
wnose brain could work as readily on
niechanlcul ligcs a on household
hues. It said that Miss Knight pat-
ented eighty-seve- n Inventions, andthat her picture has been hung in thepatent office In Washington.
Miss Knight may have been theyoungest Inventor among women, as
she invented when she wn but twelve
ear old a slop-motio- n device forpreventing the steel-tippe- d shutters of
mill looms from falling out and injur-ing the operators.
One may Invent hourly and yet pro-duce no.hl:i(f practical, but the truetest of !ss Knight being- a success-ful inw ,ior is answered by tho factthat no- t of her patented Inventions
were - kn up by mnnufnrtiircrs. A
mschi she invented for makinff and
The army appropriations bill car-lie- s
with It money for one armored
.'iiitomoblle, We expect to iiiuke on
uutn mi a long way when have
war with Japan.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Co.
5 The Journal iippuM-- the u.proiri- -
i titioii for a New Memo exhibit ut
tht1 Kan Iiktto expustiion. Hut time
I li.m Jii.stifn'l the uelioii of (tin lea if.
I liitiiic II mm In icibiln iln.t travel
to Uu I'm if ir coit- -l this year will
be beyond Ibe expert minus of the
I'loiiioU'i's of cither thy Han ("ran- - Ii.uig from Wu Wbdi AtU
3
i'i
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stock u v
Union Pacific 1U
Cnlon Pacific, pfd 04
I'nlted State Steel . 514
t'nlted Statea Steel, pfd .lOU
Vtah Copper . , . 64
Wnbasn, pfd. S
Western I'nion
Westlngliouse Electric. "Pi
Total sales, 130,2(10.
Tel 11 TkwB 51
BUSINESS DULL
ACAND NARROWING T1IK r.MUR AI'TOMtllUt.i:Ilest for tliu money. Salesroom
116 West (luld Avenue, Let list
wlmw you the car.
F. F. TKOTTEK
I'huiiP tn. nime 1'lione IS94W
FOK SALE
The enllre nlxck o( lrugi
and lliiiitgislM' Sundrle of
l'rink X. lingers fur sale. In- -
Venlnrr nt my iiffice.
.1 n. fiOtI, Truieo
't West, fluid Avenue,
Five-roo- modern house, on cor
line, good location; easy terms; snap
for $l.o.
Four-roo- house, house
with sleeping porches. Itoth for$1,200; $400 cash, $25 per month.
Owners of both proper! lea leaving
Cleaning and Pressing Co.
' )IN1 South Third St.,
l'h. me 7'il.
Men's Suits pressed .'. 4D
Men's Hulls cleaned and pressed fsLadle' Hull presxeil 75
Ladles' Suits cleaned and pressed
II. 00 tin
Tlovs' Sulla cleaned and Pressed,,, .rid
Itepulrlng Specially. Our mirk must
nttlM). Try us.
la fmm
MO.NRY TO LOAN OM
WATCHK3 AM)
JKWKI.UV.
Money Hnvlnpr I'rieeg on
t'Niu:ni:KMi:i) uoohm
N'cw Lncatton
llAllVKTT lini.llINO
202 West tVnlral
PROFHSSIONAL CARDS
AITOIIMiV.
JOHN W. WIMON
Altorner-nt-Is-
rtoomt Cromwell Tllrtir.
Hea. Phone IJ!:W. Office Phone 1171
M. IKIIH V
Aliorney and I oonsellor at law,
Alhuqueniue, N. M.
Prscllces before the higher local and
national courts and department Formerlydelegate in congress from New Mexleoi fed-er-Judge of I'orto Itleo, Polled Stales at-torney m Alaska, and epeolal prosecutor
under the national department of Jusllca.
MiVriSTH.
DIE si. K. UHtlT
Oeiilot Sorgeoa,
tlnoms ! S. tlaineit Hhlg. Phone Tt4Anp.dntmenta Made by Mall.
111 VMM I S1 AMI SI HI. FUNS.
NltlOXIIN I.. Ill KTON, M. II
I'hjslclau and Surgeon.
rbone BIT Harnett flldg.
A. ((. MHIIti l.C, M. II.
Pracilea I.nulled to Tuberciiloal.
M ods 14 to 13 t hen liftWt West Central Aye.Albuquerque Sanitarium, phone 4, ,
DllH. TI I I. HAKI M
I'rurtlr l.linllrd to Kve, Knr, No) gad
Throat.
Htate Kstlonsl llsnk Plag.
IMIM, S IIWKNTKKH HOW KM
Osloopnililn riiysb lans.
Bull 5, N. T. Armllo tiuiiiling. flfflc
1'lnma 717; ltesldrncs Phone loij and lil
TIIK Ml KI'IIKV SAN ATIIItll M
Tuhrrco lusts of the Throat and Langs,
Oily Office, ms West Centrsl Ay.nua.
Office Hours: to It a m.; 10 4 p. to,
phone Ir'd; Sanatorium Phone 491
W. T. Mlirphey, M. ) Medical Director.
c iiicaco ito.vitu or Tit inn.
Chicago, Jan, 23. Rearlsh aNemnU
to,utillx peace, talk a to Austria andHungary failed today to cause more
than a temporary turning back In nn
upVard march of the prion of wheat.Quotations closed strong ut an
of to le abovo last night.
Corn flnighed Hft'tc to Kf !4c tip:
outs with a gain of ',iiVic to c,
and provisions unchanged to Re lower.
Although wheat for a brief time
seemed headed straight downhill, the
market rallied In a vlgoroui manner
as soon as traders became convinced
that the pr.lcc rumors had no better
basis than Inference. Sen-
timent was unmistakably In favor of
the buying side. The fact seemd
clear , that farmers In th I'nlted
State were not letting go any. more
freely of their reserves and that the
Argentine supply was not coming for-
ward In a way that would meet Eu-
ropean demands.
Competition for wheat appeared to
be sharpen today In the northwest.
L'xportem were said to have bought
r.ao.OOO bushels st Minneapolis and
there were advices that the J'aclfio
coast was taking round lots from
North Dakota and other states riof the Rockies. It was predicted there
would be a decided falling off In the
vislbl supply total on Monday.
Corn was chiefly governed by the
action of w heat. Kxporters took SAO,-00- 0
bushels. Snow and cold weather
were mM to hive, led to extensive
feeding In the west, but congestion Of
railroad facilities east proved some-
thing of nn offnet. tints shared firm-
ness of other grain. There was con-
siderable buying here on orders from
Wlnn'peg.
Soiling by packers overcame nn ad-
vance that provisions made because
of higher prices for hogs. Demanl
was only moderate.
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.44H: July, $1.1!4.
"orn May, 79 ',4c: July, 8ON1C.
Out May, f6c; July. 54c.
Pork May, $18.92; July, 19.17.
Ijird May, $10.87; July. $11.02.
Ribs May, $10.30; July, 10.62.
WFIOKLY HAXK STATKMENT.
New York, Jan. 53. The statement
of the actual condition of clearing
house banks and trust companies for
the week ahows that they hold $143,-022.7-
reserve In excess of lega
This Is nn Increase vt
$7,0.!1,78( over last week.
Actual Coiiillllnii.
Loans, etc., $2,212,213,000; Increase,
$14,8or.,000.
Reserve In own vaults fB), $3fi0,-628,00- 0;
Increase, $9,034,000.
Reserve In federal reserve bank,
$113,039,000; increase,' $ 4,930.000.
Reserve In other depositaries, 0:
Increase, $6,000.
Net demand deposits, $2,098,000;
Increase, $38,775,000.
Net time deposits, $88,926,000; de-
crease, $927,000.
Circulation, $42,542,000; decrease,
$404,000.() of which $282,166,000 is specie.Aggregate reserve, $r,05,368,000.
Kxcess reserve, $143,022,790; In-
crease, $7,051,780.
Summary Of state banks nnn trust
companies In Oreater New York in-
cluded In clearing house statement:
Loans, etc., $.155,101,200; deereasa,
$28,700.
Rpecie, $41,342,700; Increase,-$- 23,-80- 0.
Iegal tenders, $10,891, 00; decrease
$349,600.
Total deposits, $650,162,900; In-
crease. $5,860,200.
Punks' cash reserve In vault, 0.
Tru:U companies' cash reserve In
vault, $43,263,100.
STATF.MFAT OF HFSKltVK HAXKR.
Waslilngton, Jan. 23. Reserve de-
posits of the twelve federal reserve
hanks Increased about $7,000,000 up
to the close of business January 2'!,
according to the weekly ' condition
statement given out today. It follows;
Hosiiire.
Oold coin and certificates, $239,-662,00- 0.
Legal tender notes, silver certifi-
cates and subsidiary coin, $18,747,000.
Total, $258,409,000.
Rills discounted and loans:
Maturities within thirty days,
Maturities- within sixty days,
Other, $2,140,000.
Total. $13,062,000.
Investments, $10,434,000.
Due from federuls reserve banks:
Items in transit, $9,142,000.
All othe resources, $18,491,000.
' Total resources, $304,5.18,000.
Liabilities.
Capital paid In, $18,532,000.
Reservo deposits, $284,193,000.
Federal reserve notes in circulation(net amount), $1,913,000.
Total liabilities, $304,538,000.
Oold reserve against net liabilities,
86.5 per cent.
Cash reserve against net liabilities
93.3 per cent.
Cash ryerve against liabilities after
setting aside 40 per cent gold reserve
against net amount of federal re-
serve notes in circulation, 93.4 per
cent.
In its analysis of the banks' condi-
tion, the board fays:
"Almost 84 per cent of the paper
held by the reserve bnnks matures
within sixty d.tys and over 50 per cent
within thirty days. An Increase of 1.3
millions of the amount Invested in
public securities is shown. I'nlted
States 2 per cent and 3 per cent bonds
are held by two banks aid short term
municipal securities by six institu-
tions.
"The amount of national bank notes
held shows a decrease since last week
of $562,000. Net deposits Increased
about $7,000,000, New York, Chicago
and St. Louis reporting the Jargest
gains for the week.
"It is expected that as a result of
the lower discount rates authorized
for tha Atlanta, Chicago and San
Francisco reserve banks, discount op-
erations, particularly In the southern
district, will assume somewhat larger
proportions,"
NEW YORK METAL MARKET.
New York, Jan. 23. Copper firm:
electrolytic, $13.47 rf 14.50; casting,
fl 4.00 14.37.
Iron unchanged.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D.
T'ractlc Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of tho Skir .
F01 SALE
$3,200 room pebble dash bungalow,
garage. Highlands, close in,
tS,300 California bungalow,
new, hardwood floors, furnace, K,
Silver avenue.
$3,800 modern bungalow
fireplace, sleeping porch; und
bungalow on the rear of lot,
A barcaln. Fourth ward.
$2,800 modern frame, corner
lot, and cottage on luma lot.
Highlands, otj car line.
$2,000 New niodern bunga-
low. Fourth ward.
$3,200 brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on car lino.
$J,7!i0 brick; modern, large
basement, corner lot. Rood location
In Highland easy terma.
Loan l'lro Insurance
111 South Fourth street.
e :-- .
tlon sales today 11,000 bales were of-
fered, principally ' Sidney merinos.
Fine shatty grease frequently sold 8per cent above the opening rates, ow-
ing and home trade com-
petition. Sec Urdu were Irregular wi: h
best Sidneys reallying Cd and Victo-
rians, d, ' . , '
X KW VORK COTTOY."
New York, Jan, 23. Spot cotton
quiet. "Middling uplands, $8.55. No
sales, .
UVRBTOCK SIAKKHTS.
flilcago Livestock.
Chicago, Jan; 23. Cattle Receipts
300. Market steady. Native steers,$5.50i 9.25;, western steers. $5.00i(
7.50; calves. $7.t.ri((ia0.SO.
Sheep Receipts, 3,0(10. Market
weak, sheep, $5.7$ fi 6.50; lambs, $.-75- li
8.60.
Hogs riecelpts, 11,000. Rest grade?
steady ut early 'advance of 10 to 15c
above yesterday's average; other
grades' weak, with advance mostly
lost. Culk.; $6.70(1 7.00; heavy, $6.5
6,85; pigs, $5.4'0$7.19.
Kaiisna City Llvesds k.
Kansas City, Jan. 23. 'attle Ri
ceipts, 200. Market steady. Prime
fe, steers, $8.8nt 9.00; western steer?
$C.!I 8.5(1; calves, $6. 50(11 10.50.
Sheep Repelpts, nolle. Market
steady. Ijimbs, $S.d0 ifi H.40; yearling.
n, a p
llogt Reeelpls, 1,000. Market
higher. Hulk of sales, $6.6nw6.75;
heavy, $6.701 tl.75; pigs, $6.25f(, 6.50.
Ponvcr lilvcslni-k- .
Denver, Jan: '1. Cattle Receipts,
oOO. Market, steady. Ileef steers, $
50 ii' 8.00; loWa and heifers, $S.00f(ii
6.50; stockers and feeders, $6.5040
8.50; calves, $8.00UO.OO.
Sheep Receipts, 500. Market
steady. Umlw, $7.63i8.15; ewes,
$4.i5W5.20.
NOVELIST HAD TERROR
OF BEING BURIED ALIVE
(AaanelMted PreM rnrreNptmilenre.)
London, Jan. 4. The will of Mrs,
Archibald Macklrdy, well 'known as
a novelist under the pen name, olive
Ma Ivory, has just been otTergrt (yr
probate here. She died ut her homo
In l'urley after a brief illness. Her
estate is valued ut about $50,000. Apart of this, she directs, Is to bo in
vested in equal amounts in tho Rank
of Knglund and in three bnnks of
good repute in the United Slates, ns
a trust fund for the benefit of her
children In case of necessity arising
out of tho war.
Her will also directs that a sur-geon shall be employed to open the
velnH and arteries of her heart after
her death, "as I have a great fear of
being luiried alive. '
Mm. Macklrdy was tho widow or
Archibald Macki'dy, who was for
twenty-seve- n years nn American
consular representative In 1'orsln. He(lied In 1909.
Tim Real TroubleMany women are worried hecauea
their complexion has become sallow
and muddy. In trying to cover it up
with face powder they make a bad
matter worse. Tho real trouble is
with the liver. Take Chamberlain'sTablets nnd "orrect the disorders ofyour liver and your complexion will
bo greatly Improved. These tablets
Mso improve tho genernl health, and
no woman can reasonably hope to be
neaunrui unless healthy. For sale by
all dealers.
Want a hlnrh erane mmtiy? Or tha
better trnde of Maka us of tha
nt column t tha Joursal.
LEGAL NOTICES.
XOTICK JOB I'lBMCATION.
Department of the Interior, U; S. Und Of-fice at Santa Fe, N. M.. Jan. la, i15.
Notice la hereby given that Antonio Clon-ial- e,
of Outiero, N. M , win, on July 17,lsit, made ir. K, No. 15S. for lots
and 7, Section , Township 5 N., Hangs t
W., N. M. Meridian, haa filed notice t In-
tention to make three yenra proof, to
claim to the land above described,
before ChaHea NenaindC tJ. S. oommlaalon-er- ,
at Grant. K. M., on the 23rd day ofFebruary. 1915. '
Claimant numei a wltneaaea: Ttoblnann
Baraalno, of fuhero, N. M. ; Muraalino tlon-zale-
of Cuhcro, N. M l Juan l.ucero, of
Aibero. N. M.; Julio Mnntanlo, of Cubero,
New Mexico. '
rruNcisco deloado.
llPKlnter.
Albuquerque Morning Journal, .,
Albuquerque, v. M.
.WANTE1-Mlsw- l '
WANT hJl -- We buy. old sold and silver.
Benneii'a. Vom-i- and Oold.
CAKPKT C1,HAX1.N(I, Cijrnil lire and stove
repairing. W. A. Ooff, phohe 6.
CAril'lO.NTKtl repairing and builder. Ira
Dotaon. phone 1881. Salvation Army.
WANTHU-Sew- ing by the day. Phone 1000,
Mrs. Kflrta. mi!) North Sixth atreet.
I Jlliy and nell second-han- clothea and
405 Bauth Firm atreet. Phone flfiz.
WAilTt;l Ilundlu naalilnit. rouxh dry, a;
centa. (lentlenien'a waahlng preferred. 71(1
South High.
MOVED from liroadway and Central tobuilding oppoalte Highland House, Khull
A Sever shoe Shop,
I'LL'MOINO I'uy cash u ,. cut yourplumher'a hill In half. No jon too larae,
noee in., yin hi, ,ddrea Plumber. Journul.
Uennett A McCjuerry, eapert finlahera anil
nahinet makeia: p. i( furniture anil
crockery for shipment; w
.ik guaranteed.
Phono tSKIi.
WANTKI Experienced fiitmera anil bean
irrowera to farm on shares. Ijind andplenty of water furniahed. Write J. Freif.Johnson, 8L Johns, Ariz., for further par-
ticulars.
WANTED Furnished llvlnit nuHilera of
three or four rooms, for mother anililnushter with well family, lowlands, close
In; not sick. References. Address 09-- cure
Journal.
WILL, HUT OH EXCHANGE New for secon-
d-hand furniture. For the next slaty
du ye toe Sollie-I'eter- a Furniture company
will pay the hlehest caitb prlca for around-han- d
furniture. r exchange new for aaaie.
221 South Second atreet. Phone 42$. ,
Trend of Prices Is Distinctly
Downward Throughout Ear-
ly Part of Session; Slight
Recoveries Near Close,
lit MOSNINS JOURNAL FrRIHl LesSSB Wll
Now York, Jin. 2:i. Huniiuw dur-
ing today' a'hort session "f the stuck
cxliHt;g Wits relatively duil find the
nuivenn nt nmro 'narrow than recently.
Th( trend of price was downward
from the outset on further liquida-
tion, cnnihlnod with hear protwiire.' In
the nir dealing the lint made pir-tl-
recovery under lead of l'l'tullPR,
which scored a net Ritln of almost a
point.
London presented the snmf1 low
level for our stock. Miiltlniore & Oh In
were the only exception, with a alight
X'llti. 'There were Indications of more
Knropvan "Hllng In this niHrkct.
chiefly of the lens active ritilroudH
nnd some Industrials and metal shares.
The luttar iiKiln fulled to make favor-
able response to the hlfihcr price nsk--
for the raw product.
Although the week end shows ms
lerltil recession from the top level,
the weik as i whole was memorablefor Ms greater activity. Sale of stocks
In th.it hrief period approximated
shares, while bond transac-
tions on the exchaime were close to
$211,00(1,000. From all trustworthy ac-
count, private sales of listed and un-
listed liiimi.H were far In excess f
the latter figure.
'Pride reports Waned by the nir-rnntil- e
aifeni lea denoted Improved
fouditions, but confidence In the fu-
ture, it was added, seems to devcloo
more rapidly than real t'Ctivity.
The bank statement more than lioi'O
out optimistic: forecasts, showing an
actual cash gain In combined reserve!
of almost $14,000,000 with an
In net (lemnt.d deposits of
and a reserve Increase of
sIlKhllv more than $7,000,000. The
loan expansion of almost $1.1,000,000
was ascribed to the morf active mar-
kets for securities, tocither with some
syndic ite payments. Total bond sales,
par value, $J, 7111,000. In government
bonds, l'umitna registered 2'ft, l,93ti,
advanced 4 point on call,
t'loninir prices:
Alaska Gold 28', J
Amalgamated Copper 665
American Heet Sugar SSi,
American fan 2J?i
American Smelt. & Hef'ng .... fiJ
American Smelt. & Ref'ng, pfd. ,102
American Sugar Refining lOG'-- i
American Tel. & Tel 120 ',4
American .Tobacco 2J
Anaconda Mining 27
Atchison !"',
Baltimore & Ohio . 7S
'J'.rooklyn I'upld Transit N7
Olifornla Petroleum l.rT4
'a niidia n Pacific 113
Central Leather 84
'iiesnit"iko Ai Ohio 45
Chicago (Jreat Western 12'4
Chicago, Mil. St. Paul 92
Chicago Ai Northwestern 128
Chlito Copper . . . . SB 7s
Colorado h urt 2Ti
'olorado fr Southern 28
Jienvor & Rio Oraiide 0 Vj
lienver Rio (Jrnnile, pfd 12
Distillers' Seeuriliea 1 2 "ft
Krlo 22 s
irneral Klectrlo , 144
ioat Northern, pfd 11114
Oreat Northern Ore ctfs 23 '4
liiKgenheim Exploration 51
Illinois Central 104
Interb vrough-.Met- ., pfd 51
Inspiration Copper ............ 18',4
International Harvester 98 V4
Kansas City Southern 23
Valley ,..137',i
Louisville & Nashville 120
Mexican Petroleum
..v.. 3''Miami Copper 18
Missouri, Kansas (k Texas .... 1 1 Vi
Missouri Pacific ll'
National Riscuit 129
National Ixad 4fift
Nevada Copper 1314
Now York Central 92
N.'V.. N. II. & Hartford 54
Norfolk. Western 101V4
Northern Pacific 105
I'aclflc Mail 21
Pacific Tel. & Tel 28 Vt
Pennsylvania 107 y,
Pullman Palace Cur IB 4
Ray ConHnlldatetl Copper 17
Reading , .i. '152
Itc public Iron ft Stoel ZU
lloclt hland Co, t..'.;. 3.Ror k Island Co., pfd 1 '4
Kt. Ixniis & .wiin I'Yan., 2nd pfd. ., .1 Va
Southern Pacific 86
Southern Railway 17T4
Tennessee Copper 31 '4
Texas Company .130
BOTH WIFE AND HUSBAND
will be happier if our bread, cake
and paslry are used in their home.
The husband because he knows he
is getting something that even "mother
couldn't bake." The wife because
6he is saved many an hour and much
labor. Try our baking and you'll
have more time and inclination for
enjoyment.
Pioneer Bakery
S07 South First Street.
I
CHICHESTER S PILLS
.
nil A NIL A
afTM aW l'4lal Aik ynr lrult fortl.thaa.fr a IU.iiTlr.dAI'll!, la k4 ami UuM u.mniiWfJ
-rt, akl llliia Ribboa,y
ira..l.t. AstfofClll.l lfVs.TFmHlSllMD IIKAKU FII.I.S.(u.SS
9canl(nurtiMBest.Slcst.A!a-tKe!libM- i
SOLD BY CRtGQiSTS tVUiHLKi
nmsir:.
Four-roo- hoime. 6(1-f- t. lot,
fenced, and outbulldlnga, ne-t-
shops; only $S.'.0.no. Terms easy, i
.1. 11. l'lvK,
r. 1 1 W. (Vnlral, Mione SDK,
:
von u h
Woodworking machinery, two horsea,
and wagons, tdock salon, buggy, tools,
office furniture, carpenter and plaster
er's tressels, etc.
I. II. (IOOII,
Office ? West Hold av. rtion J,
floven-roo- modern limine, canh orpavmentn, J 1,80(1.
Klve-roo- IHOO.
Hargiiuis in lota.
W. E McMilfa
211 Wert OoM.
Full SALE Well esiaiiiitiied grocery tiusi-nes-
centrally located; money maker.T M .
.lourna
WANTED-I.le- as. Write for list of a
wanted by manufacturers andprises offered for Inventions. Our four bosks
sens rree, raretlts secured or fee returnedVictor J, Ryan A Co., t Nlnih, Washing!
iiiMM sH tii'itmn ini s.hHflal llarmiiiiH.
-- lots and iniprovemenis. Can h made
Into prominent huslticsa corner. one
block from the strict ly business center
of tho cliy. Until February 1st, only
former price asked $35.0110.
b'la nd linprovemnnta Fine business lo- -
cation on copper avenue, near business
collier of I he. cltV. HUIIt font. I'lllllFebruary (st, only i:,ao, Woilh
lll.noa.
choice residence lots, Imludlng corner
1.11 lileras tivenms In most aristocratic
residence sen Ion. I'miii February 1st,
only f 4.000. Former selling price. 5.0uo.
S fin business lot on Copper avenue,
Fourth and Flfih street. UntilFebruary 1st, only IJ.JUO. Worth 4.u0(i.
1 fine lota and pretty new five-roo- andbalh, cement block, strictly modern
cottage, costing J,00, on cor-
ner on Fruit avenue, t nlll February lat,
only 1 3. Kn). Kstlmnlod value .:.3uu.
I lot and brick bousa In most
fashlonnhla center on Copper avenue.
Until February 1st, only tt.tioa, formerprice asked :.,iliio.
1 corner lot on South Itrnadway, three
blocks from Central s venue, with
house. Pnlll February lat, only
1,1100. Former price salted J,SU0.
very desirable residence lot corner
Mnrqueit sod Eleventh street, perea
- Addition. until rvhnisry lat, onlyll.lliil. Worth II.Doii.
A fine warehouse or factory site, close In.
wilh railroad frontage and sidetrack.Mtt feel. I'nill February 1st, onlyll.iai). Heal value 2,oiiil.
4 splendid resldenc lots In Perfeelo
Itrothcrs' Addition, on block from
. New tnrk avenue ear line. Urn II Feb-
ruary lat, nnlv 300 each. Former soll-In- g
price, .'.', a each.
lsmall ranch or country Items all, I .
res, near Hunan school! fine auionio.
'1,1 In rood to city. Soli ns fin as any mi
1,0 viniey. (join rciuunry 1st, only
70O., Worth It.ono. I
IMJI HtR I. It. II. SKI I Mt. IIOOMfl B.,l llisr NA'IIONAI, HANK IH.IM1.
unnitSALK
FOIl SA I. Ill Classy Calllornl Imngaliiw,
nn nnd modern, hardwood floor, See
P. V. Mccanna or portoi field Co.
Foil SAEE hrlcit collage, niodernT
furnished or unfurnished. Hood hnrn ami
otilhuildlnas; all new, tn Nonh tl tyrh SI.
'Full SAEE StiVeu-rooit- i house, larg
glussed-l- slsepipg porch, furnace, every
convenience! wlBl end near park. Address
X. M., earn Journal.
Full SAEE-Hhlii- conns,,, f,,ur rooms
nd two glass sleeping porches; city wa-
ter nnd sewcr. Lot iiiix;o, in Highland,
near car line. Price tl.liin. Hammond, S'.'4
East silver.
' 'It KAI.E- - At a, sacrlllco f..r Ilia next
SO din's only: Ten-roo- modern home, 2
sleeping porches. An earning proposition.
Wllhln S blocks Cenirai Ave,, north slile.
ta.r.iai; terms to suit. P. O. (log ml. city.
J1 .lt'!'fi-- ., n ,A.lrjCT;''1'11
Full HALF. Four lots, two houses, one
one good porches, plenty
of shade. Jlest bargain In the eliy, Can be
had for 2.UDU or less. Address C. O., tareJournal,
11)11 RALIi'-Itnncli- eis.
llAltUAI.N owner going away, ranch close
to town, most be sold soon; $oa down;15 monthly; price to suit. See Vain llcal-l- y
Co., South Third slreei, Alluiqiieniue,
FOIiMM
Fult SAl,Ei.'lioui, one Jersey ow. Phone
144!W.
FOIl SAI.K- - Voung Jr rscy cow, froi.li in
three weeks. Illltllr, H'.Ti West
fult SA EE - Esus, chirks; leu varieties,
Erlonrison, l?ni Soutri Killth. Ph. U'oh.i.
FiTii RTTiihultT7ioenioI i.'uppTeT
Phone t27W, or call fni" Norih Kievenih.
FOIl SAT7E- - A tew choice While Eeclioru
pullets nnd yenr-ol- hens. I.loyd
A llioqueriUe.
Full SALE llegliilered M ,101.10.1 1'olaud
clilna brood sow; good one. Lloyd Hun- -
saker, A lloiqilerquo, N. M
EiJUH for haii'liiug ff m Hlae Itihhon win-
ners, S. C, It, 1, lieds and Vivmonth
Ttocks. W. Hlets. 4IJ W. Allsnllc, P, 11V.
NI'NMIIINH Muff Orplnglens Ffss, II. S.
III. 00; s. 00 per fifteen. The kind thatlay, win and pay. Visitors welcome, l U,
Morgan at Buns, in Mouth Arw, rhone117a
THET LAT, they win. ine t.f- At th
th re largest poultry ahes I siulhwest
1KI4. slat fair, AUo.nroe. tiieMoswell; Kl I Show,
bird won forty. fi.a T!u; AmericanPoultry Association ' fold medsC f v
liver medals, Iwo aiiver CBfs e twenty-fl- v
othor apeelsts; ever Mt ribbow. R, L
lied, both combs; Orpin ion, fcih whli
nd buffs: White t,es non,, and
Indian Hunner ocVa rnn-l- i rc ami chirks m
sals. U M, V hoses fonHiy tarda, 71)
East Harsldln sveros ll imiierque,
MilMV "I I
.'.
MUNKV tU JUAN OH l,lles. household
good wd livestock. Without. removal,
t'nlen tens C. room 11, over first Na-
tional Hsnfc Vtoiee I'.'Vt
k ll'n V'i'VTi VilNKl.
Likens soev he o'tiMued for anv porii.,se
reul pMrate. security; liberal
it.f-o- cori'e!,pondi'hce soliclieii, a. c j
gene v 'Company, J5S tls and Eierltlc I
hnudioB. IVnvMr. Cta W 44 Mere tsulPI
eiiv anil must sell.
PMteIfefldl C,
RCAt MTATE mi XNSTJRANCI
21S W. Gold
Mce (lat, steam heat withgarage. Close In. Also modern cot-tages, 4 to II rooms.
'111 West Gold.
WA.NTK1.--
.V lmn.r. y rifBl :per wntk P'rmsnent nkltlnn.J. o. l.sihriip. llMll,r..k.
.n.
a.vnuau.v-o,.,.,,,.,- .,. -wt(h
venlns. t hom. Kv.ryihing furni,h..l.Dnn't wnrry alxau esmui. llm.i 11 n,..- -Qmahn, N. s - '
OOVIillNMUNT
.wiil..na alr ,.HV, , ..My fr hnikln. hwimlimll..i, In tliia tiia , wrltn to'.lay
nnvr. l:rl K.ipkint. WKuhinnion, ti. !
t.lii'AI, i.,ri.i-ni,iii- B.inhil. N i:iin.slur nr sntli'lllng wiuir,.j, 0W1I inr.miBNjnut. Ailftnu Niitinnnl
ICenlly Cn Mnnlen I A lius. Wnnli-liirt..i- i.
Ti r. w
WAN TED Wal nines, nuth fr iieaH.art nnn proiuai.ie employment and to
tooi; nrter our Iniircsis in your section.Miieilenn llialiy Co., pulittdir.. Houston, ivins.
WANTED At on.,., y, MI4 (,,r oul.
mobile business. Ilia pa v. We make vou
eipett in ten weeks iy mall. Pay us after
secure you position. Century Antonio,
blip Institute. Los Ana. les. Cal.
iUN'l lili-- A bookkeeper mid el, ill in aitenerul luerebanoisii storo. can lake some
stuck In the liiialness; also can homestead
3'.' acres near (ho sire. M n, that speaksSpanish preferred. I,, p. Waller. Near
N. M. '
MAN of good ih,oa,l,.- h,., each
town to dlsll'lbllle flee anoils ss Bilverlla- -
ina; experienc unnecessarr; refnrencea re-quired; Ml, a mirk to start. A.l.lirs. Hud-
son. King & Co., Inc.. Depi. j.im. South
Clinton SI., Clilint'o
I.EAKN automobile repairing; driving on
cars; eledrlcal. civil engineer-ing, surveying; methods most practical;
room and board while learning; many posi-
tions encured: satisfaction guarameed; cata-log froav National School of Engineering,
2110 West Hevenlh. I wis Anaeles
1 emsie.
WANTED A irl ..r acnciul li om,-,- k
will! some know Iciluo of cooking. 417
south Ai'ii'i.
WAAii'.i) iiiunii hilly stianaer
in town preiei-rcil- ; good opportunliy. Addres W, Journul.
S.'.iiQ t'ASII and oilier prises for new Ideas.I'srfliir- - tine.- Address Movie " Mnga-
sine, i,oa Anegica, Cal. Sample copy, 111
cents.
i:ei.1.iii.i; woman wanted In each town
to distribute free uood us ml vptri 41 im ;
espcrieiice unneccasuiy ; refeienees requir-
ed; ll.'i a we.-- to start. Address Hudson,
King Co.. Inc., in pi. 2,'IM. a South ciin-(o- n
Si.. Chiciitfo.
VVANTKlJ Agenta.
v A. I'Eli iiinirllMitorn, men and women,
to give nnay- - paekuuca Perfumed llorax
Soap powder, nn money or expeflencn need-e.- l;
good pay.. )Vfird ft ' 'n.; l liisiimie,
Chieiieo,
WANTED Mceills everywlole. Il.llollc fa-
mous Udell line of surely raror stropping
and scissors sharpening machines. I'nlimlt-e- d
demand. Hlg liiilnceini ola. Udell Mfg.
Co.. Eos Anaeles, Cal.
Atl ENTS Snappiest household lino on
earth, lted hot seller, siemly repeaters,
too per rein profiK light weight, fat
selling, popular priced necessities. Agents
"ut fit freni t let busy, quick. Wrllo today;
postal will do. American Products Co.. lil?0
American bldir cinelnnati. O.
AGENTS s.ll uew t.yrmo and
health policy. pys death: ?",.()
weekly benefit 'for Injury or sickness. Men
or woman aciiMPted. Mo dues or nsscts- -
menis. Evoryhoily buys. Liberal commls
slons. ia,0( policy for tH.lill yearly. De
posit wilh, Blale. t'mlerwrliers. Newark.
WA N TICD Sa lentnen.
WANTED At once, solesman; this terri
tory; tiZu nionthlj or coinmlsslon to sell
our line; experience not cseoniial. NationalSign Mfg. Co.. Dubuque, la
WANTED Two hlgh-grud- specially salea
men on capaolo for llll.Htnple line, . l.lherol weekly advances. Pro
tected territory. Old established houHP. 8.
K. Kline. 71.1-- Crafts hlilg.. Cleveland. O.
vVANTIT.D Salesman for general mercan
tile-- freae. vacancy now In New Mexico.
ITnegcelled specially proposition. Commission
contract, Hfi.oti weekly for expenses, ton
unenutl Jewelry Co., J13-- 4 Continental
bldg., Cleveland, O.
SAEEMA1AN I'or gonrrni menuiitllo trade
ln Now Mexico, to sell a new proposition
if merit. Vacancy February 1. AHrueUve
cnmmlr.stetn coniruct. :, weekly for expense. Miles F, lllsler. Co.. Wholesale
Jewelers. 1H4-- "'tirlln bldg.. Cleveland, u.
V TI-:- i Positions.
WANTED Position, as housekeeper, cham- -
bci'mald or soamsiress. Would leave
town. Address M. 'A. II., care Journal.
WANTED Work.
.
Am a lieallhy
young mnn, good educatlmi, willing In
work nt' anything; reasonable wukcs. Ad
dress J., Journal. '
WANTED W01 k for Icurd, lo.enK anil
wages or board nd lodging. No heallh- -
seekor. Vigorous young man of 20. Ad- -
'Iress S0-- cure Journal.
WANTED rosillon as housekeeper, or
cook, by refined educated woman wilh
two children, girls ced S and 'i years. Will
go on ranch. Itoferenees exchanged. Address
A. II. C, care Journal.
WANTKI) Hooma.
W A N T E I room with steam
heat: hoard N, M. A., Journal,
WANTED Two or three rooms and sleep
ing porch, furnished for nottsc keeping.
ground floor, Highlands, near Central. Call
Phone
FOIl HALK Fertiliser. Phon 164HW.
POIt SALE -- Kitchen range. Inquire ut 714
South Arno,
FOH SALE A new piano, oil cap. 410 West
Marqueit avenue.
'Milt KAI.E On tho monthly pay n plan,
new house. Phone ir.ssw
FOrt SAEE Cnderwood typewriter, ga,a
order. 11 Seeind Street. Vhon 77.
Full SALE A Mumly l.ce Incliha- -
t..r, almost new. Cheap. 3D West Hasel- -
line ewnoe.
Full SAEE Klectrlo Wiishiug machine, ex
cellent condition. Apply 1114 West Cen
tral avenne.
FOU SA I. E b'alrbank- -
Mi'eKi oil engine. No. 4 American centri
fugal pump "t 1st good condition, J. it
U., Journal oflio.
EASY PAYMEKTS
Oood level vacant lot, clusa to
hup, tains with fruit, Komsi with
alfalfa, all level nnd with) accquln
water. Just tho thing for tho ninn
who want to have a garden nnd cut
hln living fxpenitca ln half. $125 and
$t."itt per lot nnd any kind of term.
til W. Gold.
rem m.xT it(Mm- -,
orlh.
fchnisiikd huomh nn Norih Seventh.
Foil HRVT -- Modern looms. 11.,,,, Ileal;
no sick. wi West Central.
FOH llK.N'T Nice sunny room. Bleepingporch and board. 4U West Marniieit..
10s HIJ.S I I hi eo fuimsiied roohis forlight housekeeping. HI 'l North FourthSt reel
KTLHM HEAT la pleasant I heat, dava (let
a room at tha Grand central, iL'.to, II OilM Cd a week.
South
full HEM 1'iiriil.licd rooms
.wlitt heat.4o S0111I1 Seventh.
Full HKVf H....111; lui uate heat. 4 '1Sjoith Third street.
Fult PENT - (looms for light hollsckl"g: "o sick. 4H West Gold.fUll ItENT Too furnished rooms for gen- -
,.eien. ft. nj, vtai (1,11,1,
FtHINISIIEIi ItouMH n.,t water boat; no,'
si. k. m West Sliver iveuHn.
FOIl HEN T llous.-ke- , ping rooms slid tar.
nlahrd collage, sleeping porehea allWent Co I. '
Full (lENT Two nleely riiiulilic.d lo.,IMsfor llglit housekeeping, modern, gas, dose
III I'hole IIM.I. KHN SolilK Fifth Hlr.et.
Illghlniida.
Full PENT Furnished ruum. ill HouihWaller. Phone !03.
fult lti;N"v-- Modern sieaui heated room,
o sleeping porcn. Dtr'j t central.
ruH lllNT Two rooms anil slesulng porch.
famished, m South Walter, Phone Htl.
Volt tlEN'T-'I'hi- eo or four rooms, furnish- -
ed complete for housekeeping) sleepingporch. No si.k. 703 Fast Central.
Full HUNT Two rutnlHhed looino, large
sleiping porch, with use of kitchen, balh,
elicirlc IIkIiis, telephone, and fuel for cook-
ing. IKi oii a month. I 111 South Walnut
street, nd lolling Presbyterian sanatorium.
lXHt UKNT Dwelltnin.
Nor 111.
fult UKNT Nice three-roo- house, ingood repair.) loin N irGt F.lihlli. in, Oft per
month, inquire lu;l Forrester avenue, C. A.
Wlllmsrtrt. , ! ""
FOIl HENT-t.'- O West Mnlqllcltii.
mwlern hrlck house, largo closet andporches. 4Ju.na; wapr paid, earing, 714
East Coal.
Full PENT 107 West (iiaruiu. three-roo-
hrlck collage. Una runeej tvaler paid,
Itenr, lu.sa; no Invalid. Key at MOT North
Fourth street.
Soulu.
Fun PENT B room house. !' W. Ind.
FOl! PENT Cory comforlnhle home, best
residence district ; completely furuiidiail ;
Ifia'estslM'plmi porch; inodcig. Apply 1114
West Central avenue.
Illgliliind.
'ult PENT Three-mo- house, luiulshcd.
7'tl Kama Fe, Phono fit,x.
Full KENT A psrllully furnished lliree- -
00m collage, with sleeping porch, call
una E.'isl Iron, or phone ir.itnv.
I'lllt HK.MT One-hal- f of iloiemo Inula, two
rooms nnd aleeplng porch, furnlehed for
housekeeping. 1301 Sou ill Waller. Phone
linn.
b'f ill KENT Five-roo- modern collage,
llcsi location In Hlghlpnils, one ht.a--
from car line. No sick, lirgn yard nnd
I rees. Cn II illil South E'lllh or phone 7 r, HT.I . f
Foil KENT four-roo- house, two screen-
ed porches, closet find pantry; furnished
complete; clean and sanitary, U per
month; convenient to slops, 1410 floulll
Arno. Phone
-
I'YMt It ANT Hoi.ni Wilh Board.
"IsoTTbT
ItuuM snd board wilh steeping porch or
lent cottages. Pfaff's Hunch for heulth-seeker-
ph. tr,Jtv. Free conveyances,
ROOMS Oil COTTACES wilh board, nt
Eockhart ranch. Country life, with city
conveniences. Mrs. W. H. Heed. P. 1039.
South.
EXCEI.EENT table board and nicely fur-
nished rooms wilh hot and cold water ln
every room. 613 Wost Hold avenue. Under
new miinsecment.
Highland
HUAKIIIOIIH Nice homo cooked meals.
Mrs. Holohan. '!! South Waller,
TAI1I.E HilAllli f r. f,0 per week, Hooins
ami sleeping porches, ilut South KilHh,
Full ItENT Elegantly furnished front
room, southwest exposure; suitable for
two; also a sleeping porch; board f r,,O0 par
week. Sotiih Edith.
VtHl ItKNT Itanche.
FuK UKNT small ranch, suitable f,ir gar
den: two acres In ftlfalfa, also tinlmproyed
ranch of twenty acres for sale. Q. 04, Jour
nal.
Full KENT One of the best ranches
In New Mexico; alfalfa, Iruck garden and
orchard. Only responsible parties need ap-
ply. Addres Alfalfa, care Journal,
Foil ItKNT Good barn, corrugated tron--
roof; aultabl for garag. or can b used
foe hors-- s Annlv SIR Wel d eyenn In
full PENT Voiy cheap, nlne-rooi- mod-
ern house, one crn ground, splendid our
orchard and garden, on car line. Inquire
r.l West central
FOH KENT offices. Apply 1). A. Macpher- -
son. Journal oftloa, for
IiOST.
Los l,miy a gold watch; clover deslan.
Vicinity noblusoti park. Heturn to Z'H
North Eighth sireel; liberal rewsrd.
TYI'KWHlTKltrt
WK SELU rent ami repair. I'nderwood
Typewrllnr Co.. 13H B. Fourth. Tel. 174, en
ALL KINDS, both new and uoona-bn- 4 prt
bou kIiL sold, rcnlsd and repaired. All"! A
uerqu Typewriter EachaM. 1'uou lil
111 Hscond tirwt. 1, , . tn,
'The Vassermann and Kognchl Testa; an
'" Ailtnlnlslered.ciilseus Bank llulg.
Albttqusrqu Near afeileal
Mil, AMI Mlf. VI. I'. Ittl
hlnipruclors.
4"0 Wesi Hold. phon. Sill
mkgi:.
Hwrdisli massage, vllirats.a, eloairicllil, in lie gweal, pish frequency Tctrinilv.
Vapor bnih, salt glow, in your Iissm or at
4a I West Copper. Phono 1712. Soaicial rale)
for course of treatment, Mra V. 1st. ttunueil,
l)ni:.SSMAKIJr.
Will )" nocordion and sid pieunoir; nn
uresamnKing, tailored dreesea, si 11 to. Mis
crane. 210 North Seventh , p. imi.
ITItSONAL.
L,A DIES When delayed or Irregular, us
Triumph filial alwsvs defiioluol. "lieslief" and particular fresv W-- ll National
Medical Insulins, alilwsusse. wis.JJ.. . j'..m
f'Altf) SIC.X KIH H.U.K.
The Jonrnol now has a full assortment nf
Card Signs-nt- t hand. V 01 aan cerlalnly find
what vou want In rho following lint: "Fur-
nished Itooms For Ren!," "I'nfitrnlMi.otpooms For P.ent." "FiO' Itent," "I'-o-i' Hale."
"Itooins I'or Kent," "retirntMhe,! llooms For
l ight llousei-keping- 'Houm and Board."
"Table lloatd." "Hoiiaa l'or (sale," "lloitsrt
For Hem." "Plain Hnwinii,' "I 'ressmu k
log." The cards will ha sold nt (he low prli n
ut 10 cenls each. I'all al ih, huainess 01'1'lee.
TTMrc rARIH.
!i!oeeI-CirTtxi- 9 Mml Um
Dally passenger servlc leaving Roewell
in I Carrisoso at I' a, tn.1'hrough fare, one way ,. l.lInlerniedlat point, per roll ......
.If
III His. baggage free Eaces carried,
L AITO CO.,
Owner and Operators Phon 111
rtt,T At'TOMOBll.F. STA'-IU- l
r Passetiger Service,
Leave Silver City '! p. 111.
Leave Mogollon I oil a. m.
Cr meet all ruins. Largest and best
quipped solo livery in tha southwest,
HUNNETT At'TO CO.,
Silver City. N, M.
ATtlllNOV, TOI'thA at SANTA IE H.V1L-WA- V(tl.
W eslbouild.
No, Class, Arrives
1 California j:sioes. , , . , .. 7. nop 7..n:p
1 California, Express..,,. ..l(i:l'ii 11 .ll'.t)
Cal. F.ii. MjII . . II: otii ii:i..s
t California Lioilied . . 1 l;-'- ii n
Litsi iioonti
Id Overland 1Jniue,-- s .. 7:S.Vt '.Kaslcrn Exiu ess, . . , , , , .. t.Llil !
4 California Limited ..A ("i( 7 (lop
I K. V. & l.'lil Ex .. 7 .1 ,1 4.U
Southbound.
Sad fcl Paso A Met. Exp... lriSit I'COos Valley Exp..,,.. Jf.op
$15 El Paso l'anseuiter :30
TO KCMrtcP.mKllS
If you full to g,t your Morning
Journal, call
WtSSTElliJ I'M ON TKI.KtinAI'tl CO,
Phono III Id,
AUTO LIVERY
filvo I's a Vn. Wo Will Trent
lott 1i!ylt
MAOITMii AT TO C ""C
'' ' "'I :
V
st. unris ijeai) and srEirpn.
St. Louis, Jan. 23. Lead strong
$3.55. . '
Spelter strong, $6.25.
NEW YORK MOXEY.
New York, Jan. 23. Mercantile pa-
per, 3 Vi ft1 4 per cent.
Rar silver, 48 c.
Mexican dollars. .17 Me.
Government bonds steady; rallroal
bonds firm. '
IXXDOX WOOL,
London, Jan. 23. At the wooj auc- - St. Louis, Mo, I
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Jackrt buttonlnn hiph at thn neck
Kith a fur band for the rollur, nrrinll
ariiiholi.i unil InriK clone-flltln-
sleeves llninhlnij With a band of fur
Crescent Hardware Co.
Slow, Banse. J louse I'll ml .hi ;noi!, Cutlery, Tools, Iron Plpo, Valtrr
mul llltlm. Plumbing, Heating. Tin and Copper Work.
Bin W. AVI TLLKPIIOM: SIS.
l pon milady's head a small sailor In
ARE YOU PARTICULAR
ABOUT YOUR
STATIONERY?
perched a little forward on the hend SUITS .ANDThe hat is trimmed wllh Kfon-Rrai- n
THE PARISIAN
SILHOUETTENOW
REIGNS SUPREME
rihhon Willi h ends in ntreamern in
the back. In hep hands she carrion a
muff of barrel or melon shupe.
In the afternoon, she donn a dress
whose skirl ITarca well iiway from the
feet, the bodice rather anii)r-IHIIii- at
the shoulders nnd round. walsted. The
Ortega Canned Green Chili
ROASTED AND PEELED
AT ALL GOOD GROCERS'
OVERCOATS
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG TO BUY, AS OUR SALE WILL
BE OVER IN A FEW DAYS
I
"American Fashions for Amer-
ican Women" Loses Out as
a Slogqn in View of Recent
Style Developments,
hleeves to this diesn ure bmR und
placed into an imnhole rather email
nnd piped uround. The waist In but-
toned HtraiKht down the front from
tho lop of the IiIkIi collar to the low-
er edu.o of the waist. Thin waist In
more than likely placed on the out-sid- e
of the skirt In much the same
wnv an (lie luisipie.
To the evenlni,' party milady wears
a dress with a slender under slip
over which Is a full skirt of nialiiie,
ehllTon or lace. Thin skirt mny nana,
from nn Umpire line, a round walnt- -
Where to Worship
TodayAl l. IIK.II (.ItlDi:
HARD WHEAT PATENT'
FLOUR
j meiciAi. cann(K.oict to mohnin jouhnali
I New rork, Jan. 23. When the war
U worth tixiny, hi wlnde-nl- c,
proke out in Augiint the world- - wnn
punitive that there would lie no more
Pari fiinhlonn. "American Clot hen
for American Women" became the
nlonaa of Die day, emphasized and
$28.00 SUITS AND
OVERCOATS AT
. .
$20.00 SUITS AND
OVERCOATS AT
. .
$16.00 SUITS AND
OVERCOATS AT
. .
$18.90
$14.90
$10.90
I. fill r 100 hmiikK ii ml li
Mi'ini nolle li il mil encoirr.ikod by dressmaker and
After nil wan snlil and done, how
lie any chrniHT, with pro' pools
nitvr iiaiti st ninirii.Corner Itrondwiiy and IhiJ Avenue.
C T. Taylor, pustor, 3 ml rtnufh Wal.tr street; phone 18fi.At II a. in., ihi piiHior will preach
ii special sermon on the theme, "Tho
I 'ln-- o Mimic In War npd Work ml
Worship,"
'I hi' wiiiion nt 7. 30 will bo ev.tn.'o- -
llstie, III. Mil', "I l III 11 ll M of lliHC'Ipl"- -
ship."
r i.iuhiy school mi 9.4S a, in.
Junior 11. V. P. i:., 3 p. in.
Kfiilor 11. V. 1. I'.. :i)0 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday Ht 7:80
P. in.
Ladles' Aid nnd Missionary society
will meet with .Mm. Wm. Henry I.ohk.
HSU Went Copper, TluirMiliiy, nt ?:'p. m.
'Mission Humbiy school, Seventh
nl It Ishig much higher. We
will continue to nil for only n
II In quite in esnentinl to use,
good Hint loncry nn It in to wear
Bond clolhes. L'vcrvhody knows
Ihene brands to In- - of the
hlchent nnnllty:
lliird'n I ii ii I'luKli
Crane's l.lni'ii Ijikii (lnltliil)
4 'ratio' Paris (lollliil)
Immi'ii I Mil (I ii H In I)
Old Hampshire lloiul (I. I
rriim boxes)
I'ne Wntlonery of Distinction
Wo I In vn That Kind.
Strong's Book Store
"vocn money ba k if youWANT IT."
flU- (III)' longer
ever, the nllhouelte which Farin
liiiinched In Auiciint la that which hnn
tnken the Fulled Ktaten hy atorm thin
Winter. The walnl in close fittini; nt
the shoulders with a walndine will
defined and the nhort i.klri smooth
over (he hlpn and flarinif at the
The nkirta are iiniinlly three'-plec- e,
allhoiiKh inuny nre circular nnd
ARNOLD'S BEST SEE OUR UNDERWEAR' AT 90c AND $1.90 PER SUIT
Both Union and Two-piec- e
BARGAINS IN SWEATERS, SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR
or $1.00 pernt t'.'.oo r mii k
100 pounds.
Al on nt it it Komi, ill J p. hi.street mul
hund i.
Home have hs many im nine Roren!Hut with nil thene oren and fulness,
they do not look nt all like the many
Kored skirls we wore in the first fewyearn tf thin century, hut appear In
their Htyle like those skirts nnd
' (iirtiMiw s n i,' soriiTY. jl
. ..
ii, r,STORE I SIMON STERN, Inc.ijrennen of Ihe Mctorian nerloil. wllh
miftrhlftAtA. Phone tl-I- I Santa Fe Society j
I NotesItoMKit ii. WAltn, Mgr. IE?
Christlun Kelcnce services are held
In I hi Woman's club building, n t the
corner of fcevonth street find (iold ave-
nue, every Hiindny morning nt 11
o'clock.
Wednesday evening services nre ali o'clock.
Tin' public In rordliilly Invited ti rt
these services,
Hiiiiilny m lini.i nt !):4r, oVlork,
IlemlliiH room In the N. T. Arrnljo
InillillliB, loom No. Ui open em h Week
TIIF, WIN US OF
AcroKB the naiire pacen,
Athwart the vaatM of nliy,
With wlnnowliiKa of iiiIkIHv wtncn CRYSTALTODAY
a to the hoop
nklrtn of thm day. In fact, mono of
these dream have pettlcoiim' with n
reed, run ilirmiKb Hie entiliiK Just
above the kneea. Thin holdn out thefluffy full aklrt in n di linhtfully enay
manner. ,
TIiIh In R alyb. whj. h H adapted
to tho thinner fabrlea hiicIi
an silk fd the ht weight cotton
materials, no It r without fi doubt
that many fluunced lull skirts, over
roll, ntarched Or reeded pettlcoatn willhe the order of the summer season.
The rapid arrival of the short coat
In a thing; which also nuprprlned many
people, who hud bought the lonir full
winter Jncketn, eXpectiiff them to last
until Hprlnir. Alan for their hones, for
I Stronff Brothers J 'l llll W Hills of Ull.l l! I) hv.. inny rrom i ii & p. tn. H
.......r mi m'i. noil iiiioiniii ine,ai..
:it-- 1
Ali
a innv i va.i i ict, i i tiii With tinneen mindalH nhod.AN ( III lt II. iove the plninn, with churie jurainn,
Curl Hi hmlilt, Fiiitor.
Undertakers
PP.OMPT M iivun. PIIONH
75. KI'HON4 lll.K., (OI'I'KIt
AND hi: O.M.
CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG in "In the Deep Purple" f
Sweep hy the Wind of Clod.
"Fence! in i I In name:" they murmur,
"Fence in J t in name!" they cry
Oh, men, ulve ear! Ijo ye not hear
The wlndi nf Mod k hy?Clinton In the Independent
i.opci: IIOSPITAIJTV.
Corner of Kdlth mreet und Central
avenue, In the l.lhniry bullrllnn.
I'lcaehlnft nervier at I o'clock.
cTNTitu, AviM i: m. ii ciirncii,MH'TH. illafter all to Ihe promiosticationn to thecontrnry, thin neaaon has not been novery different from othcrn In the rnp- - A Liebler Production in Five Parts..You Will All Remember Miss Young for Her WorkLOCAL ITEMSOF Iff TE EST in "My Official Wife," Recently Shown at the Crystal Z
. :
For This Special Attraction There Will Be No Raise I
in Price : : : Admission Will Be 10c; Children 5c
''ornor (Vnlrnl Avenue and Arno Bl.
T. h. I.nlliince, I 'ant nr.Sunday nchnol, 8:45 u. in.
I'reaeliliiK at 1 1 a. m hv the pator;
"The I'ntleiice of t'hilHt."
F:iwnrlh liPiitsun, 6:30 p. m.
rreuchln hy piiHior nt 7:30 p. in.,
mhject, ''A (Irowlnn Soul."
VeiiieH(layj 7 : Sll p. in., prnyer
ineetl.iit nnd lllhle ntiidy,
A. M. V. i III IK II VI' AltTKHI.Y
ll I I IMi KI KVlt i;
III I Went Coal Avenue.
Key, F. I.. Ilouohno, presiding; el-
der of the Alhuitieriue dlatrlct. will
conduct cpuirterly tiieetlnir rervleei t
Ihe nhove church next Hunday. Thepi'eiditiiijr elder will preach at II n.
wi:atiii;h jicphrt.
For tht twenty-fou- r hour ending
I I o'clock yiitoriliiy evenliiR:
MHXlmnin temiieiature, S3 ilenreen;
ni'.nliTiuni temprnluir, 111; rimc, 14.
Teinpenilure nt ti p. nt. yrierilii, 2"'.
Hontlieiin wlnilf: rlundj. Trine of
KIIOM.
The Knlijht of Coliimhnn nv an
enlnyahle dunce on Thurxdny eyenlnK
and the Innlit llu t inn of their own
und thone of the Woodmen,
oi :iiu ATioN roit a i ihi:pi. ( i:.
" I lh fiM UK"
Thin hearth wan liuilt for thy delight,
For thee lh Iork were aawn
For thee the larnt-h- t chair nt nlnht
la to the chimney drawn.
For thee, dear Iukm, the match wa lit
To yield the Kohlen blase;
May Jack Front uKe u Joy of It
For many, many dayn!
V. I'. ,M., In New Yot'H Sun.
ITT l oll A KIX.The Seventh mude donicHtlc fcleiv I?
elawi on Friday afternoon R.tVe Kdflrnt dinner anil the feint
in cnanRen in ntylea tvhich neem to
come to pass over nlKht.
Thin short Jacket orlpinatrd with
tho house of Callott in Farin. They
launched the very first short coat anilkept repeating it until the world ofHtyle felt lis effect ami embraced the
new idea. ,
One eccentric model has u shortJacket which htittoim In the back!
'Hut it in only the extremists ninonafunhlon'n followira which would fol-low her to mii-- leiiKtha an this. An-
other model fustenn on one aide with
a tinrht bund of beaver. The nkirt in
flVe-Kor- and perfectly plain.
For the connervntlve dresn for Ken-or-
wear thla midwinter comes a
model which I am lining for my illun-tratlo-
Thin blmino is made with a
I Huh Collar, Uiiik Sleeve and Itrnld
tiho SiiiiirtiMi-- s to TI.Ih Ihx-ss-. ,
line or from a velvet or satin bodice
moyen ase length.
lieudiiiK anil embroidery of (?nld
or silver is the accepted: method of
trlmmlnn these evening frocks.
LET US SEND A MAN ASK BOB ABOUT ITTo Hcplacc that llrokeii Window
t.lllSa Be a "charter Member of Your
in,, mul S p, ui., an I ti. ive (In; Holy
oininunlon.
KT, JOHN'S Cnt'fMTI.
4LBCQUTrRQVE LUMBEB
COMA'ANY
riiono 421. 423 N. ITrst
(hill wax net before the fourteen
Kuentn of honor wan fit for n klnir ami
antonlNhlni; to any, ile)He, Hie high
coat or livlnir. coct only 14.00, The
table wan u vLhIihi of beauty. Neat
Hipiare yoke from which hniiRH Ihe
rest of the blouse which in slightly
full at the lower eje.
The collar in a bund of fur, hh areIhe ciiffa to the long tilit sleeves.
Xantippe Dialogues
ljcal Hive
BENEVOLENT
ORDER BEES
Which Is Now F,cin Organized.
P?t' C'HiKly Htnre. fmr pure home-Hind- u
hoi i ho ui caliily I hctter,
XV H. lirid. a prominent hunker of
Fort Humner, 1m KpeinlliiK a few dny
In Alliiuernun with his hrlde.
Hfrsliold Siiltu, who him heen on Urnj' .. 4lKt fur Ihe nt ft w weelin, t
tf nifiiln, nnd wim down nt hl plm'e
o( iniMiH'm j enterdiiy, tf Mm. Nellie llaflli'y. of the Hartley
Millinery parlor, left Ihh( nlKllt fin
the eiml, to piirrhiiKB Iht Hlovk of
ncriiiK mul huiiimi't millinery. '
Mr. nnd Mix. 3. A. Weinman lid
liict hl(hl for New Voik 4'lty, here
Mr. Weliiiinin Hill put In nIx weeHa
pur h.iKng the )irliiK and mnmiu--
utock of goiiila fur dm flolih ii liuie
i no jnoKet inuii. nn on the kUn and 1'oof-iii:iii- ; i atiii:xs. 25-CEN- T TAXI
Corner Fourth tret and Weit Bllver
avenue.
Hey. Wllllnm R. Warren, D. P.,
reiior; residence, 1309 Wnl TIJeraa
venu.
Third Kiindiiy nfler Fplphnny.
Holy communion, ; H, m,
Hiiiiilny nclinol, fl:45 Um m,
Moriilnif prayer mid vermon, 11
o'clock.
a medium width hell holds Jn the l or further information see organizer at Hotel Combs, Suite 102.
Soernten had taken the mornini? j
train for Dolphin. This left anllppe
free to read the morniiiir paper. She
was perusing the sheet with apparent j
interest, when suddenly she burnt out,
place cunlH Biilileil the kiichIh to their
cluilrn. MIms Hilda Hoke, the domen-ti- e
ncl.'nee teacher, wan In charse. The
Kiiftitn were Mayor and Mra. W.
Sarftenl, Supreme Court Clerk and
.Mm. June li. Henn, Frof. nnd Mm. J.
If. Wuifiier, Minn Manet te A. Myetn,
Siiperlntendeiit of Fubllc Instruction
rntnesn uround the walnl. The attrac-
tive skirt nhovvn the panel front which
In iikhIii i'Oininn Into favor.
Thin la mi nllractlve method for
covert cloth. nerKe or cahar- -
Phone 23 for Taxi ami Auto day
or night. Any part of the city.
A. B. BACA. Tin: iifi;s.HOI OF
Come, join the Penevolent. Orderdlne. And In n ntyle which will prove
ilnelf also suitable for Ihe nnrlim
Listen to this, Alexander! 'Dear, nt
John, who loves me yet, as wi ll
as tliouith my looks were wet.' What
do you think it means?"
I'.ienlnjf prH.i' and Sermon, 7::i0
o'clni k,
vkkpku si:iivi i:.s.Itodey ll.ill. 1'nlverHilv III11.
and .Mri.. Alvau N. White. Or. J. A.
Itolln, Mr. and Mrn. F. F. Oormley nnd street an it.
Fees,
Five dollars will
lion fees.
We'll greet you
smile
pay your initla- -
...
with a pleasant
Prof, und Mrn, Hnth. The dinner was
nerved In the hlult nrhool Imildintr nnd "I didn't catch it, mater; read Itaitnin 'Looks were wet,' 'looks were
wet, oh, 1 see. That's plain enouffh.
it means that the proof render was off
the glrln did their own miirketinu.
25-CE- TAXI
This is the truth! Tony Michelbnch
made the taxi fare In Albu-querqu- e.
Don't make any mistake ln
thb number. Phono 170. Itcsidence
1302.1. (.
That will make you want to stay
awhile.
A dashing street contume to be
wonv under n Rcpiirale coat in the
other illiintration. It in a little like the
nhort Jackets which I have alrendv
spoken of. The waist bullous with n
Itnanlan cjonlna t the nirte. The col-l- ar
In a. hln'h military band and imall
and are
Janimry 24, 4 p. m.
flu no Voluntary "Chant win Pa-
roles," (.MiiHKknwNkl), K. .Stanley
heder.
Hymn No. Nil.
Invocation.
Chiint "Ijord'n Prayer," Vesper
choir.
Solo "Siunethinir for Thee," ,Wo- -
For the lines are hustlers
not slow.
on a strike, or had a headache, or"
"You don't need to say any rrtor",
Alexander. 1 'October;' as you' bo ele-gantly phrase it. And that remind
("my IJcbeim.
I nm the rock and nhe the nllver npray
CnliiiliiK the niuillKht for a Utile npneo
Then down the nhoren of other contl-nent-
The wave l lost nnd I am h it alone.
Iny (IooiIh company, of which he to
the proprietor,
Archdeacon Warren, rector of t.
John'M church, reltirnril from Hun An.
tun o, Ten., In m n.Rht iind will oirt-plai- n
nt the dcivh eit at Ht. John'
"flirt Hichilciicon him been
the nynuil of the province i.I
the HoiilhweH of (he Kplncopal i hillfil,
iim deputy from .New .Mexico.
Th rk t'oiicert pompiuiy utid
And that Is what makes tho Or-
der grow.m of somcthiiiff that 1 saw last week
in the olympian Monthly. It went
nnmethliiR like thin;- Do showers lathe
the frasrant dells?' It wan oa a prettyllaro nnd defiimt, I front the flood of
eoiti, Airs. j. (i, Hchwcntlier.
HeHpoiiKlvo reitdlnif. .
tlllll'lll.
Kvcry variety of fresh, delicioust A HA MILS.
Trv Our 3."c Lunch a Regular
Dinner.
GRIMSHAW'S
I
"Sanllallnn Our Special Delight."
In this Order of F.ces
We have not a drone.
If you're from Missouri
Come up and be shown.
We're all Jolly fellows well met.So better come In: We'll Get You
Yet.
We take care of our membersIn sickness or death;
The widows mid orphans In need;
If you have- - U fiisti r, a mother or.
wife,
Oct Into the Hoes ' nnd protect
them for life;
They.'ll Ahank us for making youheed.
ori heiitra returned liml lilfthl from i
Helen, where they entertained the en:. I
ploje of the Kunta F(j rHllrnail mid j
their fu milieu. They will Hpend ihel
lay here, lenvliia ionlitlit fi'r O.illup.
their next Mop. The next rendlnx j
room rnlennlniiiint In HiIh city will
let lecture hy rof. H. II. flmk, of I
the I'lilvcrnlty of t'hlciiKo, on fcliril-- 1
my 5, on "I,ck MlMcrnMeKi"
time,
Worn by the wnter'n utter restlennnesn,
Itrny ore llchenn that cIIiir iibnut my
bnm;
Tho npruy In nllver, but tnv heart in
ntone.
Wlli.ird A. Wattle, In SprlnKfloM
Kejiubllcnn.
Cnrdn ore nut for a hrldxe pnrtv onFriday at the Willows, Kant Fa'lace
avenue, .by Mrn. Itenehan nnd Mrn.
Hmall,
TIIF CM s.
Three of the cluhn met yestr.hiv
"TELfVaO"
Anthem "Ave KiiukuIf Chrietl,"
( I'oMter), Vesper choir.
AdilienH Key, HiiKh A. Cooper, 1)
P., piiHtor I'renhylerlrin church
II.Mini No. i.
Ilenedlcllon,
PoNtludn,
ST. PM I.N I V N'f;n.!c Mi MTU-i;i- t
un ite ii.
Coiner Silver and Sixth.
T'llward I'. Sihiielcr, O. !)., pimtor;
IHiismuiKe, .inn Houth Sixth; pnone,
IIIHS.
MomltiR theme, "Kome lleimonn for
Faith." eyenlnif, "Why People (in In
I'lniii h." Heivice hoiirn II ,i. tn. and
::! P. m.
Sunday Hchool. 9:4."i n. m.
CliriMtlnn Knilenvor meetliiK t (1:30
P. in. will he led hv F. c. Keefer;
tol'lc, "1 iivorile Chiiracterx of the
lllhle "
liiiiUen any lacio
NnHh Klcerff 'il
' Tin? liltn-u-Mt-
i tinn down liiiiip.
Hiiiilv ioiniiiiiy.
Bin THIS BRAND of CAXJUJ)
GOODS AND YOC HAVE TUB
BEST
tne Wallace Huh with Miss I'heipn at
the Willowy; the Thirteen clou wlih
.Mrn. Crlmnhaw and llie Saturday chib I List your second-han- d nntoa for sale
p.iKe, too; nicely gotten up, with al
border desipn, and dainty verse-let- s,
and now 1 nuppose we nhull neverknow whether the poet meant to say
bathe or lave, or Rot the twi mixedtogether. What a pity!" and Xantippe
sikhe.i KusFly. ;
"iHin't takc It so hard, mater," saidAlexander. "Author hiive borne and
suffered at tho hands of proof-reade- rs
from time Immemorial, but yon don'thave to bother about It. Let themdo the worrying,"
"Oh, I 'It flow you don't enre. If youhad, you or t'yrun Lanidon or some
one or tho Phi Phi boys would havelooked after the last number of yourfraternity paper better. lolly little
number, artistically printed, with dev.
or joken, and plenty of news, utterly
ruined hy cureless proof-rea- d ins;," andXnnlippo's voice trembled with earn-
est n ens.
"That's so, too, mater," ndmittedAlexander; "and old Prof. Keclesla
save us a spiel about it; said It re-flected on the faculty or the I'niver-sil- y
to have no many mistake in one
of our publications. Said it looked asif tho students din't know how to
spell, and thitiHs of Hint sort."
"Oh. of course, no one would nus-pe-
such a thing an that," said Xrtn-tipp- edrily, -- hut 1 sometimes thinkthat a little more time spent on thestudy of the native tonsue and a lit- -
out of proportion."
STENOGRAPHIC SHOP IS
,
ALBUQUERQUE'S LATEST!
witli McCloskey Allto company, 40S
vVest Copper avenue.
I 1
Annum the liiuM recent nciiilsitioni
to Alb'liitieroiie'it ionnnerrl.il eniei- - i -
villi Mrn. Ilrooken. The Mniubi cliin
met with Mm. Ullmnur, Mr 'ra.iKAudrcwn, a Ktient, wlnnlni? the prliee.
The elub nieetn tomorrow with .Mrn,
Vonti.
The meeting of Ihe Woman's eluo
en Tuculay itriarnonn in tile old Pal-ne- e,
wan of special local Interest. Mrn.
It. J. p.ileti picntded during tln busl-nes- n
meeting: and Mm. Carroll, chair-
man of the civic and philanthropic
committee, which hud chaiKi) of lh
prokram, later In the uflernoon. Mrs.
HAHNCOALCOCallnp Lumpt'rrrlllos LumpFIXCOFAt, Cullup StoveCrrlllos Stove..IK. in U. "..enimraphie nhon,"! ,,,ISI MI1!n.'T PIION'R illby Mr,. M.irire. F. Haroeneon;l,.,ed Corner Lead avenue ,,,,'d South Third
ni l e'"i i i Hiiiil elllo, ,i:ii. j atl'eetItarnen 18 u steiiiinnniher of wide i - Charles Onenr lleeiimnn. TViul..i- - AXTIinAClTF, ALL SIZLS. KTFAM COALCoke, Mill w,k1, I'uctory w,,t WMJ K1(,Ing JAmMs ICdith lioiliy, ileneonessj 1).
A, Foi leri'ield, nope rintcmlent of theSunday Hchool, lred Calldnn, prcnl- -
n tii in e, havhm worked an a cioil l
li pint, r und aluo havluK filled noipe
of ihe most ilifrieult private and
loKitionn In the etnle of New
Mexico,
The Hleiionraiihk' nhnp" fill." a
bms felt wmit 111 Albiiiueriie nnd wll!
lnulile.8 he to corded liberal patron-eiie- ,
.in the numhrr or fominerclul
and prt feHniiuinl men makiiiK Ihln city
their tempontry hembpim lei who Hie
In m e I of (he ner Ice of an expert
dent l.pworlh lenRue; John l. Fnlk-- :
enhui'K. choir dlreclor; Ml.sn lUnnche
IVirterfield, planlnt.
Sunday nchoul at fii4.1 a. m.
j Fpwonh lean tie devotional service
j in led ly MImm Wnmilied Menenway.
The mid week chin ch meet ill); on
j Wednesday ihkIiI al 7:'.:o p. in.
The Uid.cn' Aid noelety will hold
IhcT u itiilar hiiNineKH und noclal
II. II Xeal, formerly of SI, Fuul. rend
a paper on Ihe "YIiIUhk Nurse," and
the Nplemlii! field for her work thatSanta Fe offers. Mrs. Carrol told of
the success of the Kleanor cluhn III
Chh-MKo- Mlftw Jessie Carroll nani?
weedy "The Swallows." and "Three
Little Oreen ItonnetJ." Tea was nerv.
ei In the lllto de Ion Frijoles room.
The next ineetlii will be on Fehrn-nr- y
2. when .Mrs. Wchmcr will .speak
on "Lieul Mnrketn und Fricen."
It wus guest day with the Fifteen
chili on Friday afternoon,! an event
which tecum Mrs. li,
J. I'alen of Kant Pa luce avenue, was
the hoKLea and the suests Included
tho vl.dtlnn b'KlKlallve ladles; as they
are culled, for luck of n more dlntlnc- -
nlieiuly lurae mul In liieelliiK at the home of .Mrs. J.leiinirmpher inil.ill' iiu reininii.
"An far us that poes, Mamma," re- -
oi ted Alexander, "you can't lay allthe mistakes to the students and theprool-reader- Three tim.s ln the lastweek I have heard people say Infer' ilor imply.' or vice versa, and 'yesterday r heard ;Aunt Julia telliU
ihinei"' "7" m iikf' thns, kind ofyou yourself sni,, vvcrv
mirteu" ''" ,hrlr Vwn MM
"Hravo Alexander," sanf XnnTlppe.for onee surprise out ofJust keen nn (hot .. .
hit, Hides, ; South Walter,
Tliur.4 l.,y afternoon at o'clock.
JAPANESE
SILK PONGEE
On Sale Monday
26 inch for 35c yd
35 inch for 49c yd
I l M At I L ATI : Ct IN't I PTION.
Sodality in.'isn, 7.1)0 a. m.
Second niHM, x:3o a. in.
llinh miiM and mm 10:00 a. tn.
Vespers, Inslructlon and benediction
30 p. m.
Weeks' Break-Up-A-Col- d Tablets
A Ktiiiratiteed remedy for Cltln mid
t.& Orlppa. Prim 2.',e of your druRglst.
Il'i good. Take Dotting ele.Ad..
C. ii. nNNi it, m. p.. n. o.
tthlcopiUlit); SHtlINttreats nil euranle rtii-a,- . i if fir Ptern
Hulldlmr. Fbonen 6i,b nnd 3?S.
.V, ' i"" nun i sua.Ion ? ,hlnk you nrf' ria''v iM'mlllKsomething ul m.,0,"
Hvn aptieiatloi)., Mrs. I'.oyle presided.
After quntatlonii by the niembern Mis.i
Abrahamson aanir a selo. accompan-
ied by Mrn. Van Stone. Mrn, Asplund
addressed the cluh and its vinitors on
"Th VnniuhlnK Uidy," the nddresn
beliur n niasitcriilece. "Current
KventJi" foowd. Amonir the leui.s- -
Chrnnl,. Conwip),!!,,,,,
"JL?"."8 f 0hronic onstinatloem..j i...A Xew Vi rsi,M of tlM Hnsslan Hloiin havliivsn. '
iskoivv iiitisri riirnrii.I'linn. UiniKd nau. Fator.Servieen held in Fuh!e l.lbrarv
hiilldir-ir-
j Church school, 9 4:. a. m.
Communion end nertnon, It a. m
"The g Stream.''
II. M. Wll I I ,IS
iH'ntitt
Itnnmn 1 nod 3, Wliltlng- - TiulldiDf,
Corner Second nn,1 Gold.
Phon No, 6M.
nous or i.rnia down the closing addto the military effect of the dress.
X 1m, direction. wchi'av well vor m,ft lrla1' anaby all dealer.
I.0",1'' K ASKS-
-We our friends for their
jiic ni.vie nen in the square-boxen- " eftect of the hi lt. The three-ilec- e elr-
. i H. K., :30 P. m.
Kvenlnif worship, T.'lft o'clock.by the pastor. cuiar nuirt has the fnshlonahlp flare These are all worth double the
money asked for them
Henry's llelivery nd len.iser
Moved to 317 Went Cupper nveniie,
but nervine customer In the tame old
reliubl way, phoii V3S.
Pathv
.Ki'-iw- i i tne rienlh ofhusbund and father.jihs.
lallve RiientM were Mrn. Pane and MP
llarrln of Gallup, Mrn. Iioepp of Curls,
bad, Mrn. Crninptou of Itntnn. Mm.
Hlack of Honwell. Mrs. Hinkle of
Konvvcll. Mrs. Taylor of Springer.
Mrn. Aldredsj of Tucumenrl. Mrs.
Hnrth of .VlbtlMiierQue, Mrn. Itnmero
of I.nn 'cttrtH, Mtn. Vel of UoKwell.
Mrn. I'leiiiuiK of Oaltup, Mrn. Katon of
Socorro, Minn Pyan of Siher CltV.
Minn Itryunt of I'm (ales, Mrn. Ilurnn
of Tleira Amarllla, Mrn. Holt or lain
Crucen. Mrn. lietnhurit of Uim Cruces,
Mrn Kwnn of Tuoiiincarl, Mrs. Mdoy
of Mountainnlr. Mrn. Itenehan and
Mm. Dayien of Santa Fi. Amonir th
other auentn were Mm. Lucia llurvey
of Soriniter. Mm. Vnn Stone, Mr.
Prmiken, Mm. F. W. Clwy. Mra. J.
M. Iianon, m. TPiKiv 15, Prince. Mr"llerrlnit. Mra. Cnrroll and Mlssea
Abrnhiunnon and Muller.
FUKDRRICKS
AND FAMILY.I Li......
umi is cut tne nhort length which
adds u touch or special stvle to a
suit or frock. The hat which in shown
on thin model is the type of laDjehat which Is coming in. and which
will more than likely have a vomietor the late hprinc and summer. Let
ua hope that it wm. and that anotherAiiRunt will not M us in small velvethuts which am both hot and fhade- -
a
,waB hej case ho,, summer.
SPRINGER
nusT pm:sivTi:uiAv rurncu.Corner Fifth and Silver.
Huiih A. Cooper, l'antor.Chauticey A. roreman, Annoclat
Puntur,
M.unlng nervier, It o'clock; theme,
"llellirlou Orta.ntlen."
i:enlnif nervhe at 7:43 o'clock;
theme, ".sin of t'nelesnneiw."Sunday nchool, :43 n. m.l'rnyer meeting on Wnliienday
at ?;45 o'eok.
B1itlt Horn. Trlmbla'a Pad Bajn.
C IIOCOI.ATKS
ladv wnnlii h
.iiiv. ,Any
l ;by parcels post. ' Sin. I J!??TRANSFERWell Rolled Horse Manuie
Lawni, Etc.
i tvr sire.-- i(or lheo,awhoTrica to ko. , nl 2"!' bI. T?' ''o Co. tE, I. . "'-'-"- " im in rrRiMi.ri.fl . Ala r. "I." Fhouu 283the latest whim
"i I'ame ,.. ,..: .me bssoti 313-31- 5 West Central" "niiaillllweara it skirt fuB and for a."csnort. A ahort'. U,"" itT
